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RIVER AT ORLEANS AGAIN ON
THE CREST 

IS REACHED
ITA G E a t  M E M P H IS  IS  F O R T Y  F E E T  

T O D A Y

M ATS CARRY AID

g o v e r n m e n t  s e n d s  A S S IS T A N C E  
TO  S T R IC K E N  F L O O D  

S U F F E R E R S

THE LEVEES W ILL HOLD

strong L in e  Is  Being M aintained Along 
the M ississippi and It Is Thought They  
Will Stand S tra in , Though C r is is  Is B e 
lieved to be N ear

A RAR OF GOLD 
MYSTERIOUSLY 

DISAPPEARS

MRS. BULLOCK IS 
FREED FROM 

JAIL
THE LDSS IS 
THDUSANDS

BUFFALO DETECTIVE FORCE 
.HUNTING $30,000 WORTH 

OF METAL THAT THE WA
BASH WAS CARRYING

(By Associated Press.)
DETROIT, MIeh., March 19.—A har of 

Kold said to be valued at I20.000 to $2.3.- 
000 disappeared from an express car on 
the WaYxash train which arrived from tho 
west at 8 o’clock and left for Buffalo 
at mIdniKht.

The entire detective force of the city Is 
workinK on the case.

ly made are repeated, as more rain is ex
pected tonight and Friday. Every pre
caution should be taken and preparations 
continued for higher stages In excess of 
those of 1897.”

(By Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS. Term.. March 19.—The high

est st^p- of water preiJicted by the weath
er burenu was realized this morning when 
th*gauge mark*>d forty feet. The crest of 
the high water wave Is believed to be 
near however, and it Is confidently pro- 
pbeslad that with another twenty-four 
boors a decline will be noted. an<l from 
that time on a steady fall will set In.
The situation in >»ie flo.«i<d district of 

Arkan.‘-as is to«lay pmetically unchanged. 
The direful effects of the flood are being 
frit more severcl.v In Marion. Ark., where 
NO people are awaiting sueror. For this 
porpose two government boat.s left hele 
this morning for the crevasse north of 
here, where the smaller of tlie two craft 
will be eased through the swirling gap 
with strong ropes. Once through the boat 
CZJ1 proceed to Marlon and other points.

The pas.sangers on the two trains hem
med in by the flood three miles west of 
her* will be tran.sferred in sklff.s to this 
city taring the day.

The levee at Osceola. Ark., Is reported 
to be In a critical condition this morning, 
but a strong effort is being made to hold 
IL

The line of levee.s along the Mississippi 
Is holding out splendidly, hut the crucial 
lest is at hand. The river Is rising stead
ily and apprehension i.s fe ll in some 
places.

The situation north of Helena Is report
ed to be grave. A small break Is repoit- 
ed there, but an army of men are strain- 
bif every nerve to hold It.

Rain along the roads entering Memphis 
from the we.st has completely trld l tip 
the traffle and pa.sscngers are being de
toured on other lines to reach their des 
tination.

The waters rose north of Memphis diir 
tag the night and today; otherwise the 
situation is unchangeil.

So suddenly did the rise come In the 
section of Arkan.sa.s acro.ss the river from 
Memphis, after the St. Francis levee broke 
»t Trice’s I,andlng. that two passenger 
Iratas were caught between washed out 
Petals, and are now surround*-d by water 
«  Wind tracks In the overflow tcrrltoty 
About three miles west of Bridge Ju n c- 

^  ttan. Ark. Aiioard these trains weit 
Abtat sever.ty-rtve passengers and crew 
toch. and Last night over lOO of these 
P*twns remained on the trains.

Th* breaks occurred shortly after 9 
ô etaek Tuesday night. Just after west- 
tastol trains on the Totton Belt and Fris- 

tad left Memphis. The Cotton Belt 
***ta left at 9 o’clock, and had proceed-d 
tat a few miles when it encount.-ie.l a 

of flooded track. In attempting to 
' ’'•L the rails sprea<i and the erigin" was 
tatltally derailed, preventing the train 

moving in either direction. While 
ta this condition the Frisco fast Kan- 

Qty pas.senger train approaclie*! from 
ils. and with its assistance tiie C< t- 

*ta Balt engine was pulled back on the 
In the meantime a serlou.s wash 

^  tad occurred hetween the trains snd 
ita. and retreat to this city was 

►ly cut off. All night the pos- 
were compelled to remain n the 
while the water rose or- ev.>ry 

And yesterday morning the.-e way not 
* Mrtlcle of land in sight within a mile 
^  ttelr position.

SHOTS ARE FIRED 
IN TICKET 

OFFICE
»(.‘^cciai to The Telegram.)

^  .SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 19.- J.
Mi'.MIIlan. division passenger agent of the 
Southern Paclflc. flred three shots at J. 
W  Flannagan. general agent of the Mexi
can International railroad, here this a ft
ernoon .at 12:30 o’clock, in the Sunset tick
et office.

None of the shots took effect.
The cause of the trouble I.s unknown. 
The .ifTair was witnessed by Colonel S. 

F. B. Morse. pa.ssenger traffic manager of 
1 tlie Southern raciflc.

THE TOWN OF CISCO IS
COMING TO THE FRONT

G O V ER N M EN T’S W A R N IN G  
^ABHINOTON. March 19.—The weath- 

*  tareau this morning gave out the f«l- 
■•tag river bulletin:

stage of the river this morning 
ta MemphLs Ls forty feet, a rise since 

edneaday morning of .4 foot. This rise 
FWobably due to an overflow of wafer 

taa Arkansas side, as the Mississippi 
^tsM en above Memphis. While further 

*taes are possible, the decline may 
Any time.

**** *• *®poeslble to estim.atc the amount 
****** to come from the west side. 

. tte altuation continues crltic.al be- 
i Mamphiij god um  locwcasts pruviuug-

(Speclal to The Telegram.)
CISCO. Texas. March 19.—Ci.sco is now 

recognized as the foremost business town 
between Fort Worth and FI Paso. But a 
few years ago it was leveled to the ground 
hy one of the most destructive cyclones 
ever Known in Texas.

Today it is one of the most beautiful 
cities in the west. It has oil mills, com 
presses, telephone system.^, two newspa - 
I>ers, a steam laundry, ice an«l elei-trlc 
plants, wholesale houses and a partly Im
proved coal mine.

The main vein of coal lies between the 
Texas and Paetfle and Texas Central rall- 
roa.ls. A new shaft. fiVixlSH feet, is now 
being S l i n k  within sixty feet of the T ex 
as Central railroad. 1 ue coal has been 
thoroughly tested. The people of Cis.-o 
have been using it for the past three 
years and want no other.

The Texas Central railway are now 
contracting for 20.«00 tons per year to he 
u.sed on this division of the road. After 
this coal mine is under goo<l headw.-.y 
there will be no di<ubt but that the Texas 
and Pacific will move their ulvision point 
from Baird to tnis place.

Judge H. A. St. John. Cisco’s present 
mayor, is to ho conpllmented on the un
tiring interest he has taken in bringing 
Cisco to the front, both in public im
provements and commercially.

h e a v i e s t  IN M O N TH S
(Special to The Telegram.)

W AXAHACHIK. Texas, March 19.—It 
has been raining here a.i day. It begin 
early this morning with a light shower, 
incr'ea-sing by 8 o’clock to a terrific down
pour It was the heaviest preoiplt.itlon 
since the beginning of the rainy season. 
Nov. 2, 1902.

J W  Everman. assistant general man
ager of the Texas and Pacific, and Major 
R. S. Wathan. chief engineer of the sa.ne 
road, of Dallas, accompanied by J. W. 
Ward, superintendent of F-io Grand"
division of the Texas and Paclflc. with 
b.a.Iuu.irters at Big Springs, pas.scd 
through the city today enroute to th" 
Canvons to arrange for increasing the 
output of crushed stone for ballasting pur
poses.

(Special to The Telegram.)
SHKEVKIXIUT. I ji.. , March 19 —The 

happiest woman in Shreveport yesterday 
evening was Mrs. Josephine I.oggins Bul
lock, who had been an Inmate of the 
parish Jail since last Siiturday on th.i 
charge of having murdered her husbanil 
i>y administering isd.son. Tlie cause of 
her happiness was the message brought i 
her Ity Chief iH'puty Will Young, who 
opened the door of her cell and told her 
she Could go home.

C H IL D R E N  O V E R J O Y E D
The i>oor woman eould hardly hellevo 

the news was true and her expressions 
of thanks and gratitude were unbounded. 
Her little boy, who has kept a constant 
daylight vigil at the <loor of her cell, 
fairly danced for Joy when he reallzMl 
that hts mother was to go home. an.I 
with a cry of •'Mamma. I'll run home anJ 
tell them all,”  the faithful little fellow 
flew toward the humble cottage where .1 
lot of broken-hearted children have ha i 
a sad existence since last Saturday when 
their mother was taken to Jail.

NO E V ID E N C E
The release of Mrs. Bullock from cus

tody was due to the .action of District 
Attorney Uand. who. after a consultation 
with the Judge of the district court, de- 
cliled to order her release. The district 
.attorney only took this action after the 
most m.ature deliberation and a close ex
amination into the evidence In the case 
and which resulted In .satisfying him be
yond the fjue.stlon of a doul>t that there 
was not sufficient evidence to convict 
her of even manslaughter.

There was absolutely nothing against 
the woman except her own admission to ! 
the coroner's jury that she had given he.* i 
husband croton oil and the testimony of i 
Dr. I.edlielter that the woman had told 
him she had given him powdered glass 
and concentrated lye and six years before 
had purchased murUitlc acid intending to 
give it to him.

The woman ilcnled that she had made 
this st.atement to the physician excepting 
that she admitted talking of these mat 
ters to the doctor in a Jocular way, and 
claimed that she had given her hu.shand 
the croton oil for medicinal purposes.

The latter statement. the woman 
claimed, she could prove by witnesses, 
and the.se facts, together with the state
ments made by reputable men In the 
community who knew the woman and 
the hard life she led with her husband 
causeii a general .sentiment to spring up 
for the unfortunate prisoner. In addi
tion to tills a number of lawyers who 
had examined into her ra.se had declareil 
their Intention to volunteer in her de
fense. and all of these facts, and the 
further fact that the mo.st the state 
could introduce was he.arsay evidence, 
led to the district attorney reaching his 
conclusion of yesterday.

District Attorney l-and. said, however, 
that he would not allow the mattet- of 
.sentiment to creep In between him and 
his oath of office and while he would not 
prefer a charge at the present time he 
would lay the case before the grand Jury 
.and have them make a thorough exami
nation Into the matter. The commission 
of physlclan.s apixiinted to examine Into 
th" sanity of the woman will examine 
her at her home and will be required to 
file their report.

.Mrs, Bullock is related to a rjumber of 
influential people In Texas, her maiden 
name being I.oggins. She I.s originally 
from Hempstead, Texas, hut has rela
tives In Nacogdoches and LogansporL

D A M A G E A M O U N TS TO  A T  L E A S T  
T H R E E  H U N D R E D  T H O U SA N D

STARTS IN FACTORY
IS  F IN A L L Y  G O T T E N  U N D E R  C O N 

T R O L  A T  D A Y L IG H T  T H IS  
M ORNING

IN THE BUSINESS CENTER
Pepperell, Mas*., the V ictim  of W orst 

Conflagration In Yeara— Business B uild
ing* and Houses Go Up In Flam es 
W hile Citizens Fight Desperately

NEW ORLEANS HAS wealthy young

(By Associated Press.)
PEPPEREl.L, Mass., March 19.—Fire 

starting in Griffin’s shoe factory early 
this morning was under control at day
light. A score of building have been 
burned, including the shoe factory and 
other structures devoted to business an 1 
a number of dwellings. The loss Is placed 
at $390,000, with partial lii.surance. The 
loss Is more .serious than the figts'ci 
show, as the central portion of the busl- 
ne.ss section of the town i.s destroyed.

The fire was discovered- a little after 
midnight In the shoe factory and Iv-fore 
the department eould get to work the 
flames had spread rapidly through the 
heart of the business .section. The citi
zens turned out to aid the fire fighter-i, 
but not until after hours of the hardest 
kind of work did they succeed in con
trolling the blaze. Many fine homes were 
burned, and there were many thrilling 
escapes from the burning houses by res ■ 
Idents who escaped with scarcely more 
4han the clothes they wore.

A SIMILAR STORY 
IS RROUGHT 

OUT

USING CEMENT FOR
RAILROAD TIES

DETROIT. Mich., March 19—Railroad 
officials are much Interested In expert 
ments that are being conducted on the 
I ’ere Marquette and the MIchig.m Cen
tral railroads in the use of railroad ties 
made of Portland cement. The manufac 
turers claim for their Invention th.at the 
cement tie is practically Inde.structlble, 
and. therefore, an a.ssurance of a great 
reduction In first cost as well as that 
of maintenance.

Wood blocks of varying thicknesses are 
slipped between the tie and the rail. 
These .act as a cushion to receive and 
distribute the vibration and can b» 
quickly replaced without removing or dis
turbing the tie. These blocks are chem
ically trc.ated. .so as to make them Inde
structible. They are held to the cement 
ties by spikes driven Into holes in th.i 
cement filled with wooden plugs, these 
plugs being inserted before the cement 
ha.s set and hardened.

FRANCIS BANQUET
COMES OFF TONIGHT

(Special »o The Telegram.)
DUBLIN. Texas. March 19.—” A Bride

groom at the Age of 99.”  The above 
caption was published In The Fort Worth 
Telegram March 13. and the story was 
dated Austin, Texas, telling of the mar
riage of an aged minister to a girl of 
nineteen.

The article recalls a similar romance 
enacted near here about two years ago.

An aged minister by the name of King 
arrived at Dublin, saying that he had 
Just returned from the Holy I.,nnd. Ho 
was delivering lectures on Ralestlne and 
lectured In the First Baptist church here 
as well as in various places near by. Ho 
claimed to be the only living survivor of 
the battle of San Jacinto; that he was i 
cousin of General Sam Houston; that ha 
was the oldest native Texan then living, 
and th.it he owned considerable property 
in Galve.ston, Houston and other places. 
He said die was 97 years old.

The name of the minister and tlis 
claims made by him are the same as 
those of the man referred to in The Te l
egram.

While here the aged minister also fell 
In love with a girl living near here hy 
the name of Cohern. aged about 20. They 
were married and after remaining about 
four weeks with relatives here they went 
to South Texas.

Notwithstanding his claims of wealth, 
the old gentleman’s money gave out and 
his bride wa.s forced to take In washln? 
to keep the wolf from the door. Her 
duties became .so burdensome that she 
finally came bark home.

The girl’s relatives made some Investi
gation regarding the old man's extrava
gant claims, hut could And no property 
in his name and no war record.

It Is claimed that he has never obtain
ed a divorce from his first wife, who Is 
still living here.

TO YIELD TO 
WOMEN

(Special to The Telegram.)
NEW ORLEANS. March 19.—The thir

ty-fifth annual convention of the National 
Woman's Suffrage Association was open
ed today In the Athenaeum, with a large 
attendance of delegates and all the na
tional officers. The banners showing the 
various state delegations gave evidence 
of the fact that the suffrage movement is 
active In all sections of the country. A 
conspicuous feature of the decorations 
was tlie four-starred fiag emblematic ot 
the four states that have granted com
plete suffrage to women—Wyoming, Colo
rado, Utah and Idaho.

The convention was called to order by 
the president. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
of New York. A prayer was offered by 
the Rev. Anna Shaw. After addresses of 
cordial greeting had been delivered on be
half of the state of I.xiuisiana. the citv 
of New Orleans and the club women of 
the city, the official call for the gathering 
was read by Kate M. Gordon, me cor
responding secretary. This was in part 
as follows;

” It is espeelally appropriate that the 
advo<'ates of this important reform should 
assemble in Louisiana in honor of the 
action taken by this state in 1898, when 
its constitutional convention Incorporated 
a clause giving to tax-paying women a 
vete on .ill questions of taxation submit
ted to the electors; In commemoration of 
the splendid use they made of this priv
ilege at the election held to secure to 
New Orleans the completion of its drain
age and establishment of a sewerage sys
tem and fri.'*' water supply, and in cele
bration of the recent decision of the state 
suiireme court, which has declared in
valid the act of the last legislature that 
proposed to take the large fund for this 
purpose out of the hands of the legally 
appointed board. It Is fitting, therefore, 
that these victorlee should be celebrated 
in the state which made them possible.

"Never in the fifty years of this move
ment have its advocates had such a vic
tory to re<'ord as wa.s achieved in Aus
tralia in June, 1902. Almost the first act 
of the parliament of the federation was 
to confer the full federal suffrage, carry
ing with it the right to a seat In the par
liamentary body, on all qualified women 
of the entire commonwealth. This one 
act enfranchised about 800.000 women. At 
this time in only two of the six states 
comprising the federation—South d.ad
West Australia—did women possess the 
complete state suffrage, but at the first 
meeting of the New South Wales parlia
ment it was granted to the women of that 
state, and according to trustworthy in
formation. similar action will be taken by 
that of Victoria before the close of tlie 
session.

“ When to the women of Australia are 
added those of New Zealand, and of 
Wyoming. Colorado. Utah and Idaho. *t 
will be found that 1.126.000 English-speak
ing women are at the present time in 
possession of the complete suffrage, and 
all. except those of Wyoming, have been 
eniranchised within the past ten jears. 
By adding to these (he women of Great 
Britain and Ireland, who have all excetd 
the parliamentary vote; tlios,' of Kan
sas with municipal, of Ixiulslana. Mon
tana and New York with the taxpay
ers’, and of over one-half of the states 
with the school ballot, the 1,123.000 will 
be multiplied several times.

“ Woman suffrage, therefore, may be 
fairly said to be no longer an experiment; 
the above statistics show its steady prog 
ress. and they lead to the logical con
clusion that Its extension to the women 
of all English-speaking countries on the 
same terms .as to men Is inevitable. That 
public sentiment is tending In this di
rection Is clearly evident In the increas
ingly favorable attitude of the press, 
clulMi. legislatures and universities. ’

Following the reading of the call Mrs. 
Catt presented the honorary president. 
Susan B. Anthony, who was greetisl with 
the m.ist enthusiastic applause. When the 
hand-clapping had subsided sufficiently 
for her to be heard, the venerable leader 
of the equal rights movement delivered a 
brief address in the course of which 
touching reference was made to her co 
worker in the early days of the suffrage 
movement. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, who 
parsed away since the la.-S convention of 
li.c organization.

The opening session of th" convention 
coi eluded with the annual address of the 
president, which was full of interesting 
facts and figures and was received with 
applause by the great gathering of wom
en. The convention will continue In ses
sion several days, the business sessions

MAN COMMITS 
SUICIDE

HAD BEEN DEAD SOME DAYS 
WHEN HIS BODY WAS FOUND 
BY HIS LANDLORD EARLY 
THIS MORNING

(Special to The Telegram.)
WACO. Texas, March 19.—John Mc- 

I,.cnnan, a grandson of Nell McLennan, 
for whom this county was named, was 
found dead at the McLelland hotel this 
morning. The body was decaying when

found, and evidently had been there two 
or three days.

McT^ennan was missed by the proprie
tor. who looked into his room. The face 
was perfectly black. There were ev i
dences that strychnine had been used. 
McLennan was well to do. He was some
what erratic, but was generally esteemetL 
He w.as about 30 years old and promi
nently connected. No letters were found. 
Mcl-ennan appeared to bo depressed re
cently, though he was alwajfi retlcenL

STAGE NOW 
A T HIGHEST

R IV E R  R E A C H E S  R E C O R D  M A R K  
' T H IS  A F T E R N O O N

NO A P P R E H E N S IO N
E N G IN E E R S  S A Y  T H E R E  IS  Y E T  NO  

D A N G E R  TO  T H E  L E V E E  
A T  T H IS  C IT Y

being Interspersed with various features 
of entertainment arranged by the wome.n 
of New Orleans.

SENATO RS TALK 
OF RRYAN

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 19.—The an
titrust bill which was under consid
eration in the house yesterday after
noon was not taken up this morning 
as this was the senate bill day. A 
bill r(Kjuiring barbers to submit to an 
e.xamlnation and secure certificates 
of registration before they follow 
their trade was passed to the third 
reading in the house.

The house is now considering a hill 
to prohibit wildcat insurance com
panies from doing business in Texas.

In answer to a question the govern
or said it was more than likely that 
he would call an extra session. There 
was passed the third reading of the 
senate bill fixing the punishment for 
sheriffs who employ more deputies 
than necessary, also a bill allowing 
cities under 3000 to dispense with the 
office of city marshal. Senator Se
bastian consumed almost the entire 
morning session of the senate speak
ing in oppostlon to motion to post
pone until Anril 1 the Bryan cattle 
qtiarantine bill.

Senate passed finally the Galveston 
charter bill.

In the senate ye.sterday SiiVtor Per
kins evolved himself into a 2-yoar-old 
and secured the final passage of a bill 
that he had Introduced In the morning. 
The hill seeks to prohibit the sale of 
any state property to any official or em
ploye of the penitentiary and seemed to 
meet unanimous sympathy on the part 
of the senate.

The antl-free pa.ss bill was laid be
neath the daisies In the house, and it will 
not show itself any more this session. 
When the bill came up for consideration 
a motion prevailed to recommit the bill 
by a vote of 60 to .SO. which is tanta
mount to defeating the measure outright^

The house Joint resolution to submit 
an amendment to the constitution to ex
tend the terms of the members of the 
board of regents of the university and 
school trustees to any time not to exceed 
eight years was defeated in the house by 
h. vote of 63 to 33.

EARTHWORK STANDS STRAIN

Good W eather Improves Local Situation, 
and it  Is Believed That Maximum Stage 
W ill Not Cause Disastrous Results

(Special to The Telegram.)
NEW  ORLEANS, March 19.—The rivei 

is now 19.5, the highest stage in th« 
history of the city. The levees are bold
ing well.

The river has risen a tenth of a foot in 
the past twenty-four hours, and legle- 
ters this morning 19.4. There is compara
tively little change in the local situation, 
which *3 Improved by the continuance of 
good a-eather. The Jocal engineers sajr th« 
emergency works along the front are s4 
much advanced that there is absolutely 
no need for local apprehension, even il 
the maximum stage predicted oy tbg 
weather bureau Is reached.

Advices from points between here and 
Biiton Rouge arc to the effect that all « 
v/eak places have bee,a strengthened and 
the a’holc system of levees is auatamln| 
the strain without deterioration.

WANTED IN ALABAMA
ON MURDER CHARGE

A U S T IN  R E P O R T S  TW O  M U R D ER S
(Special to The Telegram.)

AUSTIN, Texas. March 19.—T. J. Ev
ers. a farmer, was assassinated near his 
home yesterday. He was stabbed and 
his throat cut. A neighbor is suspected 
and officers are after him.

Shad McGowan and Lincoln (Yump, ne
groes, had trouble over the former s wife 
today and Crump was shot and killed.

(F.v Associated Press.)
:;E W  YORK. March 19.—Members of

(he Missouri SiK'lety have completed ar
rangements for a dinner at the Waldorf- 
Astoria tonight In honor of ex-Governor 
D R. Francis, who has Just returned 
from Europe, where he has been in tere j- 
ing the various governments In the bt. 
Louis exposition, of which he 1* presl- 
deau laviu$ioo» been seat to »

number of men of note to attend the 
dinner, among them ex-Presldent Cleve
land. John G. Carlisle. Hoke Smith and 
Mayor Ixiw.

Ex-Govemor FTancl.s is widely known 
In Texas. There are stories being Is
sued from New Yoik to the effect that 
he Is considered as available presidential 
timber, and while tonight’s banquet may 
yield nothing startling some Inlereating 
speeches may bo uada. ,  ^

HIS $100 WAS FOUND
IN THE LAUNDRY TUB

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
NOW FORTY-THREE

(Special to The Telegram.)
BROWNWOOD, Texas. March 19.—Jas.

O. Bannon was arrested yesterday la 
Erath county and brought here azid 
lodged in Jail on a charge of murdering a 
woman in Alabama, Alabama offleerg 
have been notified of the arresL He wag 
located by. .the officers at May, In thlg 
county, two weeks ago, but while offi
cers were awaiting necessary papers freol 
that state he left May.

The officers spotted him. ^Tien ar
rested he was grubbing land in Eratli > 
county and attempted to escape and wag 
only captured after a long chase. Thlg 
Is regarded here as a most important 
capture.

Mike Martin, an Irish railway laborer, 
came Into town last night hunting work. 
Poon afterward he was heard near thg 
Santa Fe freight station yelling at thg 
top of his voice for help. He stated that 
the train was running over him and 
then asked the officers not to hang him. 
He was lodged in Jail to await examina
tion of his sanity. He talks Incoherently^
A prisoner In Jail here says (tiat hg 
knew Martin when he was an Inmatg 
of the asylum. Martin claims Fort 
Worth as his home.

NEW ORLEANS DOG
SHOW OPENS TODAY

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, March 19.—Th «

bench show which opened today under 
the auspices of the Southwestern Kennel 
Club, Is tlie largest and most lmi»ortant 
exhibition of Its kind ever held here. 
More tlian a score of states are repre
sented among the exhibits, which Include 
high-bred canines of nearly every varies . 
ty. The collies, St. Bernards and foto 
fox terriers are particularly well reprw- 
sented. The award of prizes waa begua 
soon after the show opened tode^ tbk 
distribution being made under the dlree- 
tion of M. A. Hardin of Atlanta and 
James Watson of Hackensack, N. J.. twm 
of the foremost Judges In the country.

TODAYS RAIN WILL
DELAY THE FARMERS

fSpeclel to The Telegram.)
TERREI.L. Texas. March 19.—A  tor- 

rifle rain fell here all morning.

(Special to The Telegram.)
AI^STIN. Texas. March 19.—Hon. Cecil 

Smith of Sherman, who Is visiting th? 
city, rushed Into the Drlsklll laundry this 
morning and had the whole works stop
ped. He said he had left $100 in the 
pocket of his nightshirt, which he desired 
very much. After a long search the 
nightshirt was fished out of the water 
and there, sure enough, were found hi 
the pocket five |20 bUla. kU aoakkis

fBy Associated Y*ress.)
IJNCOLN, Neb., March 19.—The re

ceipt of numerous letters and telegrams 
of congratulations can)e today to remind 
the household of William J. Bryan that 
this 1s the birthday of the late democrat
ic presidential candidate. Mr. Bryan hav
ing been bom March 19, 15W- Mr. 
an U at «nJoyln« exceUeat b a » « »

notwithstanding the fact that he has 
bt»en ”on the go”  the greater part of the 
winter, delivering addresses and lectures 
In various parts of the country. He in
tends to put in the time this spring look 
ing after his farming Interests and later 
in the summer will ag&in take to the 
platform to fulfill hU long list of engage
ments with Chautmugua societies and 
other aominer anembliaa.

RA IN  A T  H IL L S B O R O
(Special to The Telegram.)

HII.LSBORO, Texas. March 19.—Thla 
morning’s heavy mins will stop farmera 
from farm work for two weeks longer.

BRA ZO S IS  U P
(Special to The Telegram.)

..ACO. Texas. March 19.—Heavy rains 
and storms are reported all over central 
Texas this morning. Streams are high 
and trains are delayed by slow runnin j. 
Up to 1 o’clock this afternoon the Brazos 
river bad risen fourteen feeL
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Stomacb
Troables
cured by

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY TROUBLE
AND DO NOT EVEN SUSPECT IT.

WSPEPJIACUR£\ 
Under allcuraUeconditicnsj

Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs. W. W. Lav- 
Nevada. O., was ler of HiiliarJ,
cured by Kodol 
o f stom ach  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

Pa., was cured 
o f C h ron ic  
Dyspepsia by

It used to bo considered that only uri
nary and bladder troubles were to be 
traciHl to the kidneys, but now modern 
science proves that nearly all di.- êases 
have their f)OKinninK in the disorder of 
these most iniiM)rtani oritans.

Therefore, when your kidneys Jtre weak 
or out o f order, you can understand how 
quickly, your entire laxly is affected, and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If yoti are sick or ‘ feel badly,” begin 
taking the great kidney reni-dy. Or. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root, because as soon as 
your kidneys are well they will help all 
the other organs to health. A trial will 
convince anyone.
DID NOT KNOW I HAD KIDNEY 

TROUBLE
Gentlemen— ‘.About IS months ago I 

was extremely sick for three weeks, and 
when I was able to leave my bed I was 
left with excrnciatlng pains In iny back. 
My water at times looked very much like 
coffee. I could pass but little at a time, 
and then only after suffering great pain. 
My physical condition was such that I 
had no strength and was all rtin down. 
The doctors sai<i my kidneys were not af
fected and while I did not know 1 had 
kidney trouble, I somehow felt certain 
that my kidneys were the catise of my 
trouble. I procured a bottle of Swamp- 
Root and Inside of three days commenc
ed to get reiTef. I followed up that bottle 
with another, and at the completion of 
this one found I was completely cured. 
My cure is very gratifying to me.”

Mrs. H. N. Wheeler
117 High Rock St., liynn,vMass.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are se- 
sponsible for more sicknt^ss and suffer- (^wamp-Koot is ptt-asant to take.)

ing than any other disease, and If per
mitted to conTinue much suffering with 
fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney 
trouble irritates the nerves, makes you 
dl7zy. restless, sleepless and Irritable; 
makes you pass water often during th® 
day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys 
cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the 
bladder, pain or dull ache in the back 
joints or mu,‘̂ ĉles; makes your head and 
back ache, causes Indigestion, stomach 
and liver trouble, yoti get a sallow, yellow 
complexion, makes you feel as though 
you bad heart trouble; you may hav® 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; got 
weak and waste away.

The cur© for these troubles Is Dr. Kil
mers Swamp-ltoot, the world-famotts kid
ney remedy, in taking Swamp-Root you 
aff(md natural help to Nature, for Swamp- 
R(xit is the most perfect healer and gen
tle aid to the kidneys that is known to 
me<lical science.

FIND OUT 'F YOU NEED 
SWAMP-ROOT

If there Is any doubt in your mind u  
to your condition, take from yoor urine 
on rising about four ounces, place it In 
a glass or bottle and bd: it stand twenty- 
four hours. If on examination It is milky 
or cloudy, or If there is a brick-dust set
tling, or if small particles float about In 
it, yonr kidneys are in need of immediate 
attention,

SWAMP-ROOT IS PURELY 
VEGETABLE

14 East 20th St., New York City.
Dear Sirs— “I had been suffering s »  

verely from kidney trouble. All symp
toms were on hand; my former strength

FARMERS AND MECHAIICS’ RATiOIAL

BANK.
CipKal t n i  Pnfih - - S2K,008.0S.

OFFICUS AND DIRECTOKS
J, W. SPENCER.

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS, 

V ice-President, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAMILTON.

BEN O. SMlTli 
CAsmii.

BEN H. MARTIN, 
AsCt  dAsaiER. 
PAUL WAPLBS, 
G. H. HOXIE,

P. BEWLEY.

mnd power had left me; I could hardly drag myself along. Even my mental capacity was giving out, and often 1 
wished to die. It was then 1 saw an advertisement of yours in a New York p.iper, but would not have paid any 
attention to it, had It not promised a sworn guarantee with every bottle of your medicine, asserting that your Swamp- 
Root is purely vegetable, and does not contain any harmful drugs. I am seventy years and four months old and 
with a good conscience I can recommend Swamp-Root to aJl sufferers from kidney trouble. Fotir members of my 
family have been using Swamp-Root for four different kidney diseases, with the same good results.”

With many thanks to yon, I remain very truly yours,
Oct 15, 1902.

No matter how many doctors you may have tried— no matter how much money yon may liave spent on other 
medicines, you really owe it to yourself to at least give Swamp-Root a trial. Its stanchest friends ttxlay are those 
who bad almost given up hope of ever becoming well again.

TO PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT. THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY WILL DO FOR YOU, EVERY 
READER OF THE TELEGRAM MAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE F K K E

EDITORIAL NOTE— If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of It 
In your family history, send at once to Dti. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamfon, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall. 
Immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Rout, and a book containing many of the thousands upon 
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you read thlsgenerons offer In the Fort Worth Daily Telegram.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but remeiDbcr tlio name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

A K.'ity switch engine ran over 8-y(;ar- 
•Iti KIkIns in Denison Tuesday, jilll-
3i« thf boy in.stantly.

San Antonio is still fixing its new char
ier. ,\t tile last meeting of the couiull. 
;he provision to prevent ticket sculping 
was left uiiilecideii.

I.ax-:il fox hunteis n<'ar Waco are hav
ing great .sport since the grouini became 
firm enough. The numi>er of gray foxes 
In the vicinity is gradually increasing and 
8hfy are followed merely for the fun of 
the case, only a few being killed.

Hou.ston had a lively time Tue.sd.iy. 
William Sf'hlld. a lineman, w.a.s electro
cuted; J. W. Wolf. ,an aged man, was shot 
by a man attemr>tlng to kill a city lire- 
maii, the city fireman. George Uaforty, 
was shot in the left cheek, and Mary Hail, 
colored, was dangerously wounded in a 
■tabbing afl'ray.

In the Haylor University otatoric,!! con
test at Waco last night. J. C. Daniel won 
first honors, and O. E. Bryan .second. 
Daniel will represent Haylor University 
at the intercollegiate conte.st in Sherman 
next month.

It Ls stated that government detectives 
at work near Mount Ulea.sant have found 
a clew to #ie men who dynamited the 
government .-;till te ar there la.«t week.

Delegates from various Wo<aimen of the 
■World lo Iges of central Texas have fixed 
the date of tlie annual meeting of the 
Central Texa.s I,og Bolling Association as 
Augii.st I'd. and the jilacc Corsicana.

A  report from tTrapevIne tells that 
green bugs have invaded the wheat iicld.s 
rear there.

r ----------- ------------------------- ^

TIMfioi UK l l l l U  C O M M E N T ..

Sporting note: Elmer Flick. tiie 
Clevi land Blue Birds, has an assortment 
of twenty-six bat.s, which he carries i.n 
ail his trips. Does he also carry a freight 
car in whii h to transport them?

The average pa.ssenger haul on steam 
railways has incre.ised from to 27 mil -s 
■Incc electrical lines have been competing 
for sut'urban busin-.ss.

Xcw York city during the coming sea
son is to have the greatest siege of base
ball in her history. Two all star teams, 
one representing the Nai.onal I.e.-ipue and 
the other dying the banner-of the .\mert 
••an will di.sport themselves in tJotham. 
The iibiipiitous •‘ilugsy” MeGr.-iw will 
lead the N'atlonals into the fray and l>y 
hustling all la.st fall and winter and. 'ii 
deed, riglit up to now. he Is i-nalded ;o 
announce to an anxious public tiiat "we 
will dy de rag. sure.”  Hut I’.an Juhns in. 
the hustling pre.sldent of the American 
I.eague. has j,laced Clarke GridUh, one <f 
the .star i>it( In rs of tlie last tie. adc and 
perhap.s tile liralni'St pitcher that ev-r 
faced a batter, in managerial control of 
the American la-igne clui> in New York, 
and has surroundeii liini with one of the 
greate.st aggregations of l,all tos.sers e v r  
collected into one tiam. '1 oe I ’litsiang 
Nationals lost their great piteiiers. "11:1:1- 
t>v jack" Utie.sbro 'inil .Je.ssi- TaniK'iitll, 
Inlitlder Conray. IndeUler Williams a-.d 
Catcher " l ‘each-lMi'" OConnor. all ol 
wliom were lured to the N'ew York A m er i
cans; "W ee Willie ’ Keel.r ;ind Da\- 
Fultz. N'ed Hanlon's star hitfeis. field.ts 
anil t'.-'-i runners, al.'̂ o w.-re tak- n; Short
stop Herman Ismg and Kir.st I ’.asemin 
tJanzy! of Jto.st-'ii next were grabl> d. 
These added to Grltdtli. Wiltse. I low ll, 
Owens, Wolff and Adkins. pitcticrs; 
Mopie Bevill.'. c.itchcr. and George I)a\is 
and Courtenay. d« Iders, make up a wou- 
derfully tine oiittlt.

Of the two leagues It now looks like liie 
American will be much the faster.

II. that is not so bad." .said Hanna. 
"Hut’ ow.s is a great fighter, and he proo- 
il ly will fight this bill to the last second, 
Lul no longer.”

President Rooserelt’s wearing appa-e] 
has caused the social lights of Washitig- 
toii ni.'iay heartburns. They object to ids 
short coat and slouch h.at and to his haldt 
of wealing his riiiing clothes when he is 
not on liorsohack'. A local liitn of t.ill-irs 
lias drivf n tlie.^e critics of tlie president 
info ihe very d< pths of humiliation by 
advertising on al! the lillltionrds of W.asli- 
ii'Ston 'suit.'! just like Pnsldent ttoos-*- 
velt wears for $H.99.'

" I f  lie were licre I wOtiM .-ay to him 
that

Mr. Ko -ter steniir ! short. l ie  ha d'. - 
covereil Ml. Hitt s i t in g  t;i tlie front ■ • 
o f til,, ri s,-rv<d g i l l- 'ry  with a l a ty of 
ladies. T lic  c lia iin ’ an 'of foreign i ‘>ia- 
tions h.id heard Mr, F'l i, r's wonl and 
as their . yes rn. t Mr. Milt sm iic l  et the 
Ullicago man. i ’ .ist.'r dr,>p;» t his m l
look a ilrink o f  water. Tin n h>- .-on- 
tinued ids sp,,(,.';(i, lait tie never too't tin- 
hou.se into his 'coi.ll.l,^^*- i;; to wliat tie
intefide.l to say to Mr. Hitt ha.l tlic la t 
ter not lae il in healing dl.-tat'Ce.

One of tlie ex i„  ft ganleners in the ng- 
rietiltiiral d. partment Isbl be, n .-e.nt to 
the W h ite  House lo  trim the ro., ê hush, . 
in the itower gatd.'u just west of li io 
I>r.'.vi.|ent's re.-idi tri'e. U "  ha.i b.-. n work^ 
log for an hour j t  sow i i e i i  a man in a 
slovu li hat with a .short <'o,at button-, 1 
clo.se up to his neck apj>io:iehed tlie g a r 
dener and offercil .some sugge.stIons,

"Y on  art eii lt ing tiiose hush.,;, too clos '- 
ly. T l iere  won t l.e any flowers on tlietn 
thI.T yt i r . "  .s.iiil the stranger.

"T h a t  so?" askr«i ttie woiKman. as la 
oontinned snippi|,.g..-..ff the twigs, "weli.  I 
have l.eeii triniming rose bushes for t l i itty  
y. ,irs and if you know as much about 
tliis joli ii.s 1 do you niiglit be doing it 
y. urself." , ■

'I'h,; other man turned on h|a heel and 
walked into tlie W li itc  Hous w i i c r e  !•., 
cnt«,r. li the pr. si lent'.,, private 10 0m. sat
di.wn at tlie pii.-id, nf.s desk and went , ______ t , 1, ., , A Mrs. Jackson, formerly of Ti.shomin
t.j work on his own joi>. t -i- i. . j . .1. ,, ,; go, I. T.. has reported to the police that

T* I her son. ag>,d 14, has been missing gev-
Senator Mark Hanna and a fri. nd wt re|,.rai da> s. She gave him JS w ith whicn

to pa.v fieiglit on some houseliolii goods. 
It is liellevrd the boy fell into bad com
pany. .spent the money .and is now 
ashamed to return home.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 

We Make Them
H.aving bought out the Barber interest 

in the studio. 1 will for a short time give 
■1 H\I7 water eoior with every dozen of 
• 'iir liest 45 •abinets. Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed. H.VDDIX STUI'IO,

1012'i Main street. Fort Worth.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
auii more to the appearance of your 
home than ain thii'g. You can't hav? 
Howoi a without sividing fork, hoe, rake 

*:ind sliovel. We ..ave them.
XA.‘4H H AllDW AKF CO.

PILES
“ I b»TS «ullers(l with pile* for thirty al* y*ars. 

One f«»r  men l»?t April ! bszaii taking ram-nrrtii 
for f*on«tipatlou. I n •‘•>urse of a wp«-k 1 n->tiop<i 

<1isa;>peAr mn<i at the pmi of aix 
week* did n trouble me at all. <'a*earct«
Jiarr done wiTn*l*TA forme. 1 am entirely cured and 
eel like a new man." George Krydcr. Napolcoa. O*

Best For
I The Bowels

n i M c y i f i S K a

Mums Wifrrhou.sc'.s entire racing 
-stalile Is for sale, ('orrigan include-l. 
There win be no auction .sale, hut the 
lcss,,r liglits will he disposed of as op- “ 
portunity offers, and th,> liest of the stal.le'' 

I will be sent t.i tiu' Harlem Jfx'key Club’s 
s|>ring meeting and Washington I*ark. 

jan.l then to N'ew York. In charge of 
i Trainer Ch.irles T. I'litteison. This 
.small but sel.,(t string will eonsl.st cf 

! Corrigan and ,«ix 2-yf.ar-olds. Caseine, To- 
j le lo. Sw.,et Tone. Bowena. Roekaw.iy .and 
! ' uindrearv-. .and when ilio last of th* m 
flniis a iiurchiiser California’s most popii 
1.11 i:i. ing tiim will j.ass from the turf 
and its oninge. Mue slecMs. and 
cap will live only in memory.

WASHINGTON DAY BY DAY

talliing of the «'li,aiKes for a light on the 
liill granting rclii,f to Cutia wlien ili.it 
rm'asiire r, .T-hed the senate. T'lie friend 
was doulitful of the outcome of the ligln.

"Y,,!; know. " h< said to the big repu’o- 
iican Ixvŝ , "that Senator Burrows of 
Michigan is ag;iln.st the Idll."

"Yi'.s. 1 heard ,80," responded Mr. Han
na.

"He says he will tight it to the hast 
second.” continued tlie doleful friend.

"He doe.s, eh?" queried Hanna, musing
ly.

"Yes. to the .ast second."

000 BOTTLES FREE !

green

CANov cAntAfmc

When Bepresenl.ativ,, Foster of Chtcagi ; 
was delivering an impa.s.sion,-,! s ^ , , , 
eenfly in advocacy of a n,soluiion of s>ni- 
ratio. f,,r lh>. Ho,,is p., ,,.,ll.,| att,,nt',ui to 
the fact that Chairman Hitt of the for-| 
etgii relations coinmlttee was not in hi..'

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
the Acknowledged King of Medi

cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 
Bladder and Blood

Ugly Taste in Your Month?
riinne<l hytnrplil liver, ofcnarae. II 

a<H<«n t innke the ellghtisit dlfTerenre 
wtiat you ate or drank laat uigbt. If 
it leaves you with a bad taato, Aud a 
"next day" hoAdache

A  H a p to i A M tt
Wi/IOUPO WOUm

People will eat too much and 
the wrong kind, and drink things they 
oughtn't and they must pay the p1p«>r l 
niileaslheysauiuon alieptot bpllt to - 
Ibeir aid. j
Drug Stores, Soda FonntaliUi Bara, 

tIAVG IT. Ask for

Heptol Split
«THE SPUT THArS IT.”

ToateaOood, Looks Good, 
Is Good.

What la HEPTOL SPUT, Anyway?
It Is a ilellrlons, apnrKIln r, uperieiil water, lor neo

Ptlatahl#. Potput. DoOood.
Wpak̂ n orGriu»'. 10»*. NeTftrin bu5k Thf* genninn tabltrt CC’ C.

QaArantf*etl to cun* or vour uixuey hark.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593 •

MliSiU. SilLE, TEN NILUON BOXES

■| wl:li the (listInguislif'.l 
ti'.,' eonimiltee w, p fs , r;t tbit h 
h,'.ll' wli.it I t'ave to .S'ly. ’ tleci'irerl .\lr. 
P'o-it- r. iinp:'.,sstrely. At the .s •nio time 
lie began w iiit lie expec ted to l>e n fuMle 
search of ih., galleries for the nilss„ig 
c nail iiiitii

, wlieri iliings ,40 wrong in'id,, yn. U ivts diiticity 
, nrsin the liver, stlmuiates ih,. kidneve, nirvs con- 

ii'lrinan o f ' •'•'[•nti',.! nnd lieiid.-wli, y . eii.,r,. TiUes
the i,;.,-e oil idoin„trnd i.ileDt p.lls wdlio.i' I hading

mi-gin I iiuj s.'-ieci vtiixin i.;, < .it’ i d;d',i ■■ h,v(i.ie.>|i'-,,ii,i.,. j
Ju*: t ig '.'•anigii far cue. 1\ a tti<\ oiilgII Isit'ies ; 

s -til rail I 'cso It:' t .l iriai V.n ,11\ wrr f

No reader o f The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from 

any disease o f the 

Kidneys, L i v e r ,  

Bladder or Blood, 
when they can 
test that remarka
ble medirino DP 
D AVID  KrtNN'K- 

DY'.S FA V O R ITE  REM EDY ah.soiutely 
FRK1-: a l our ctore. HK.MK^;BER vott 
are ’ indei no obligation to pr.rtea 'e. 
Simi'i.v pre.srni the a b o ve . coiiir a at 
f'i;r otorr and a trial bottle o f thi'i f'>- 
mo'l;,; spcrlfie w ill be givr:i tt* you .nl»- 
'-ob ’ ely fi-ep. Wo fonsl'I'” ' H i" gp 
rn •; "a l o ffe r an l oi:r "Uiipb.
i-OU i‘ ,.' eanopt jo t Ii'lV- 

yMo-ii-t;.- If iv-; c".
Coi:i„^r. at >n ' "-t ;c ; "

No. 560
Every reader of 

The Telegram eaii 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy’s F.avoritc 
Remedy absolutely 
F'RKF;. by present
ing thl.s couiion at 
our store.
D. C. WEAVER, 

Druggist.
Fort Worth, Tix.

!

Do Not Neglect Ycur Kidneys, Because if Kidney Trouble is 
Permitted to Centinue, Fatal Results Are Sure to Follow*

DENVER ROAD 
MEN STILL DOT

ND ARGUMENT AS YET IN THE CH IL
DRESS TRDUBLE

The Walk Dut In the Machin.st and Boil
er Shops and What the Trouble Was 
All About—Dther Childress News Not-js

C H ILD R E S S . Texa.s. March Hi.— Sup. r- 
it.tendeiit Scott o f the Fort W orth  and 
Denver Cit;,' I.s in town eonfer ring with 
the :-trlke (-ommitt.e. The  st i ike  or w.iik

AMUSEMENTS
P.oof For The 

Unbelieving suid Skeptical

"TH E  MISSDURI G IRL”
It doesn't matter who wrote it. That 

'information wasn't given on the program. 
Neither was it staf.-d who d.slgned the 
lalileaiix. or who ma.ie tlie wigs, or who 
mamif.utur.d tin- heioine's .stays, inter
esting information sueli as is always g iv 
en with high-class j.r.Miu' tioiis. Xo such 
enlightenment was lu.-di-d. The dia
logue .and costumes kei.d out of the way 
of tile iiliiyers and the audience and let 
the l.atter enjoy it.xif till it .screamed 
with laughter.

s Celery
C o m p o u n d

Saves a Gentleman From the Dangara 
and Perils of Insomnia and Nervous 

Troubles After Failures of Abla 
Physicians.

It i.s now generally admitted that !■■

out of th,, niarhirisfs an.l foilei inakeis thiust, "W e re from Missouri, and you've
e, still on. and it si-ein.s that the railroid 
oil., ais an<l the union vaniiol agree.

Tlie trouble came up wiiei. Mr. Flayer, 
master mcclianic for the D.-nver, lais.-d 
the wag. s of all the men tliat liad waked 
h.-rc eight month.-- from to $3.a0 ! >'r
day. and notiil.'d all the men that u ih^y 
.•oiitimud to work h.-re riglit montlis tli-it 
at lliat time tliey would receive tli • .-i:n.‘ 
pay.

It is .-l.aim.-d tliat Mr. Heoti < ftered thi.s 
as an inducement to tli.' men wlio woiil.l 
;i: ike this their home.

fin tile oth. r liand the machinists cliiin 
that they have s'-rved th.-ir trade of four 
yoais r.oeh an.i tiiat t lvy  w ire .ntitlvd 
to the same wnge.s as tlie olh.-r men.

Til. y met .mil d.-. i.l.'d to give tiio com
pany fort V-, ijjiit hours to iais»> tli Ir 
wages, ami the evf-ning before tlie fnrty- 
I'-ignl hours w 1:. up Mr. Flay.-r |iosted a 
notice that th.' shops woiilii close owing to 
the snow anil had r.indition of the lo.id 
and tliat their clieck.s would he there the 
11. xt div.

At .k o'clock that evening the macTiinists 
lai.l down tti.-ir tools ami walked .iut, 
.aii.l no one but tlie foreman i.s at work.

DTHER NEWS NDTES
A fine lain fell h.'i'i- this evening .a.i.l 

the streets are flooded witli water to
night.

Wheat anil cats ate in tine shape. F.irm- 
ers say they were never in l- tier sliapc.

The heel fly is both, ring cattle v.?ry 
triicli in thl.s part of the I ’anlian.ile,

AT BAIRD
R.-MRD. Texas. M.irch 18 —The weatTi-r 

at (his plac'e has lieen spring-lik., lor 
nenri.v .a week, and th<‘ larmer.s have h v ii 

: planting corn all this week with speed, for 
(hev realize that they are a little late be
ginning their croi>s. The gra s is up 
enough for .-.attle to .graze on it consld*,.-- 
.ably. and all fears of ;iny dying from now 
on has heep dls,-.|pated.

A protracted meeting began at the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Baird to
night under favora.oe auspices. Bro. 
Higgs, the pastor. Is .-onducting it, while 
Bro. Evans leads the singing.

A brisk and cold nortlier Is reported 
' by wire for this section by tomorrow.With 
the thc’ mor'iptcr as low as degre,'s. 
This will be apt to kill considerable cf 
th< fii'it tree blossoms If it gets th;tt low.

I ' Garrett of Dallas preached at
tL-, !?; i.-C'ipal •■hurch in Baird last Sun
day.

got to show us." Th.' scene. laid in tho 
parlor of Uolon. 1 Sw.-atmaii’s Chicago 
lesid.-nce,hatch’,d out more genuine mer- 
tiinenl than any act at Greenwall's dur
ing the entir.' s.as.in lias yet produce<l.

It made the klml of laughter that 
douliles one uii like Dr. Holmes' "really 
funny po.-rii. ” The antics and mimicries 
of May Dudley as Daisy firutib an.l W. 
F. Conlon as Z. ke Dob.son. are so irr<‘ - 
: isiilily funny tliat th., third act is worth 
the puce of Hie entire sliow.

AT DENTDN
DEXTOX. Texas, March 19.—Mrs. Tjicy. 

wife of W. J. I„acy. Sr., commander of Sul 
Ross camp, Xo. 129. United Confederate 
Veterans, died at her home on Boliver 
street in this city at 2 o’clock p. m. yes - 
tenlay. Mrs. I-acy was a ml.li1Ie-ag?d 
lady .and had many friends who are 
grieved over her demise. She was interred 
in the Odd Fellows’ cemetery here to- 
•iay.

f'T  COLLINSVILLE

THE OLYM PIA GAINING PRESTIGE
Bigger and bigger the crowds are 

growing at the Orpheum, and the fin-' 
opening of the Olympia opera company 
seems destined to have I'K'cn but the first 
of a series of splendid audiences and ex- 
cclli'nt in’oiiuctioiis of opera-bouffe.

Each ev»'nlng sees an improvement in 
the work of the principals and chorus. 
This m.ay l.e deemed imivissihle by thos-? 
who admired the sm(X>thness of the 
Olympia's work Sunday night. I.iist 
night the beautiful Ca.-iino was p.acke.l 
and literally re-echoed to the applause 
that came si.ontaneously from the thou- 
5«inds of dellghtetl auditors. Theatergo 
ers who have seen opera that could prop
erly be called "ragged" are quick to ap
preciate the finished work of the Olym
pia singers. Miss Kendall. Mr. Weston 
and Mr. I->igleion ail registered big hits 
last night in their Interpolated song^ 
So numerous were the encores that the 
performance did not end until after It 
o'clock.—Xew Orleans Daily States, Jui.v 

1992.
The Olympia opera company is sched

uled to delight a goodly number of ou.’ 
local playgoers for six night, commencing 
tonight at Greenwall's opcia-house. Mall 
nee.s ar.' to be given Saturday and 
W.'dnes.lay, The repertoire for the en
gagement here will be, tonight. "W ang;”

i Friday night. "O liyette;" S.iturday mati- 
CULLIXSVILEE, Texas. Marcli *S.— \t nee. "The Mikado;" S.aturday night. "E l 

Hi’ 01. ini-rtipiT of the <'ornmerciai Y'apltan;" Monday night. "Xell Gw;. nne'"
Club the following ilel.-gat.'s were appoliii- 
ed to att. n.i th^ good roads convention to 
be held at Dallas. March 19 and 20: •"'asn- 
ler T. F. Rodger.^, J. A. Baker and J. 
Gordon Greaves.

Tlie conimis.uioners court has authorized 
a road from Collinsville noith. Work on 
grading will Ivgin .it once.

Tuesday night. •’Girofle Girofla;" 
Wednesday night. "H. M. S. I ’ inafore;" 
Wednesuay night. “ Ea Herichole."

NEWS DF DALLAS

K L V . CHAW ,
Df Ridge Road, N. Y „  S3 Years Did.

develops insanity and madness—then th* 
asylum with its surrounding horrors.

F’aine's Celery Comi>ound promptly ban
ishes sleeplessness and inflammation of 
the nerves. The wonderful medicine quick
ly makes nerve fibre and nerve force, 
cleanses the blood, strengthens the tis
sues of the brain and gives rest and 
sleep. Y'ou cannot po.ssibly procure these 
blessings through the use of any other 
medicine. Paine’s Celery Compound Is 
the only true nerve and blood reme<h'. 
and contains exactly the elements needed 
for your c.ase in springtime. May Heaven 
direct you to use it. dear sufferer, at this 
time. Mr. Max Burgheim, Cincinnattl, 
Ohio, says:

“ I have been suffering from sleepless
ness for many years, and although I hava 
tried almost everything to get cured, con
sulting the best physicians, and even go
ing to Europe several times, all wji* in 
vain. I then tried Paine’s Celery Com
pound. The first niglit I used IL you 
can imagine my joy when I found that 
I had slept six hours in successton. I 
continue.! the use of Paine's Celery Caai- 
pound for three months and slept peaot- 
full.v every night.”

Says Rev. A. Cr.aw, of Ridge Road, 
X. y .:

"Paine’s Celery Compound has been a 
panacea for the many ills which afflicted 
me in m.v old age. and which have all 
disappear«.d by Us u.se. First, the sciatic 
affliction of my right hip which so sever- 
ly afflicted me that it was veiy difficult 
for me to ascend or descend stairs; lum
bago was another affliction which was at 
tim.s very troublesome, but the Com
pound cured me. I was also afflicted 
with piles, j  have used six bottles and 
it has <)uite revolutionized me and I air. 
now in in.v eiglity-fourth year and as 
well and strong as I was at fifty.”

By the purchase of .a half interest in 
the Main street building fiirmerly oc-

A northern firrn is correspon.ling with cupled by the Cnmmer. lal Club, Henry
T>. Einsl(,y has become sole owner of tin 
projurty

Caught in the Street
the Coilinsvlilc Commercial Club in re- 
g.ir.l to opening a canning factory Iici.--.

The Commercial Club Invit.s corre- Dallas retail grocers have passed a res 
sra-mdenc.' with partic.s l.ioking f,ir l..ca- o'.ulion to r.fuse to accept all oniers 
tlon of ,an oil mill, nr other enterprise.-, j taken by manufacturers dlrcctlv from 
Collinsville off.-rs the bc.st water for boil-j oonsum.-rs. The resolution arose from 
.-r use in unlimited quantities of .any i>ait|thc practice of agents repr.'sent’ug man- 
of the st.ati'. i ufactur.’rs wlio m.i.le hoiis.--to-hotise can-

P. 1>. R..i.. rtsr.n .shipped a carload cf | vas.ses. taking orders with the provl.sion 
fat hogs to Fort Worth today. jthat if the goods wo'v not .satisfactor,-I

.Several days ago E. R. Rag.s.lale and J. |thcy might be returned to the purchas-
.M. .Swindle shlpp<’d a 
Fort Worth.

car of cattle lo

AT BRDWNWDDD
BROWN'WO«YD. Texas. March IS.—The 

city council last night passed .a curfew or- 
ilinance. requiring i oys un.ler IS years 
of age to b.' off the streets by S;30 o'cl.x-k 
at night unless ac.'ompanied liy some old
er member of the family. A committee 
from the W. C. T. i'. apj.eare.1 before the
council on behalf of the ordinance and | M. O. Eldrldge. assi.stant director of the 
e^■cry member of that body \ot»'d for it.
There h.ave lately been a number of small 
burglaries in the town, and they ha .-c 
been thought to be the work of boy.s. Th.* 
boys have al.so become an intolerable nui
sance at the tailway stations.

While O. Thomfison and wife were from 
home \lslting frlen.l.s someone entered the 
house through a transom, falling Into and

S. D. Camp, manager of the American 
Th.‘ ooii.siileration was J23.2.5a. j Cotton Company's plant at Wynnewood,

I, T., who is in Fort Worth on bu«ln«aa, 
this m..riling r.'oeived a small packet ai 
salt from a member of the c.impany at 
Wyniv-wisKl tog.-ther with a li-tter.whlch 
explained that tlie salt had lieeii found in 
water pumtK>d from a new well just put 
down bV the company. The well went 
down 400 feet l.efore water was encoun
tered. Tlie letter .«ays that water from it 
run.s two pounds of .salt to the gallon.

"f-.ilt cost.  ̂ the farmers and stock rais
ers ..f the Indian T.-rritory about 65 cents 
a bundled.” .sai.l Mr. Camp this morn
ing. "and if we have struck a salt min* 
it probably will prove better than a Rol'l 
mine to us. At present I think most of 
the salt used in tho territory is shipped 
there from (Falveston and Houston. Th« 
freight rates are very high and It would 
be a great saving to the stock raisers tf 
they had a good, permanent supply near 
home. I suppose the company 'wUl d®- 
velop the well.”

ers’ groc.r. often they were not. and 
the giocers. rather than lose custom, had 
lo take back goods for which they had 
no sale.

Dallas Haymakers initiated fifty new 
members last night.

R. W. Ricl’.ardson. secretnrx’ of the X.a- 
tional Good Roads As.^ociation: James W. 
Abbott of Denver, in charge of the Pa
cific coast and Rocky mountain division 
of the office of putilic r.xid inquiries, and

demolishing a clothes ba.'.ket. Two small 
jewtlry boxes were taken, but the con
tents were left, and nothing else was 
mkssed from tho place.

TALK ON PREVENTION
OF TUBERCULOSIS

Alderman Ward returned last night 
from Dallas, whither he went to attend

bureau, are ail in Dallas to attend the 
meeting of the good roads convention 
there today.

A delegation of Oak Cliff citizens has 
gone to Austin lo fight the proposed
charter amendment for lYalias. providing. 1
for the taking in of Oak Cliff into the “  of the Texas Baseball I ^ a ^
corporation * While in Dallas Mr. Ward took a look al

Jack Strauss of Pallas, a civil engineer
in the employ of the Frisco at St. IxniD property owners who are h ^ d ^

out for asphalt would do the citj council 
the justice of going to Dallas and look
ing a l the condition of the asphalt streets 
there." Mr. Ward said. " I  think they 
would be sati.sfiod to take the cheapei 
and better material—brick—then.”

w,as killed at Xewburg. Mo,. 119 milis 
southwest of St. Louis. l>y .a freight train 
on Tuesday. He leaves a widow and 
three children.

H i-
r '  I

HARRISBURG. Pa., March 19.—Th ■ 
tenth annual nu’.'ting of the associate 1 
laalth .-lulhorities and sanitarians of 
I ’eiinsylvnni.i t.i-gan at the stat. lions-: 
t.viay .a:-al will eontiiui.- th:uuch tomor
row. 'I'ul'erculii.’U.s. snialIi<ox ami legi? 
iation in tiie int. r.-.at of th - juilnii- licallli 
.are the prlncl(ial sui.j.-.'ts to la- iliseu.s.s ■•'2. 
The a rr i’al .nld:.'; v.'ill, I .- delivi r.-.l in.- 
I I  <1 wr.'t’ . .- C. l-'ii.-k n'..-.li<,.al .iiri'ctoi' 
of Hi.’ liin rv I ’hlpr.;, In.'Hliit. . v. li.a has 

n n. hi.-; . ah,,. : t ' Th>- Iiiity of 
o ' 1|.-Itli ■-> ‘ he PievoMlon of 

'I c'. u , n , -a,

A French doctor has invented a harm
less hu'Iet. which ought to be very use
ful to French duelists. It is made of a 
chalky compound, and when it strikes a 
person it mer. iy m.arks th,' spot without 
doing the least misehief. With a mask 
over the faee men ran prartiee n'volvi'r 
.shoiuing at .'.ach oth, r just a.s they now 
prartiee fencing.

GARDEN TOOLS
In great abundance and varletT-

XASH hardware CO.

The long-distance automobile race 
;,','.ars will be from Paris to Madrid, W* 
miles.

Admit it if you will that the villain semnui or sleeplessness is caused by ex- 
used a 27-cent carving knife to stab the ' haustion of nf rve f.irce and a sluggiali 
heroine’s father, and forgive the unkind condition of th.- <ligestive organs. Over

work. worry and care have their effect 
upon the nerves. Sleeplessness In spring
time is one of the commonest troubles 
afflicting men and women, and In too 
many cases fatal results follow. In 
thousands of cases the terrlbla trouble

I
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LIVESTOCK MARKET |
^^^♦♦<X**X**X»*X“X**X »*X »*XX**X »*w

R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Hors. Sheep. Calves.

fodmT............  ̂ . . . .
week . . . .  2til 350 . . . .  25

] ««t cnonth . . .  SOT 415 . . . .  5

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S
Individual shipments to the yards for 

past twenty-four hours were as fol- 
lews:

c a t t l e —\V. A. Blackwell. Cuero. 4.5; 
B. Ui.shenanl. Allen. 25; K. G. Cate, 

flrtpeelne. 24; F. Shehlett, Knim. 31. 
SHEEP—E. a. Kellum. Valley .MilU.

1«S
HOGS—Taylor & McCormark. Oklaho- 

un City. Okla , 51; W. Pafford. Justin. 3>V; 
g. A. Ri'Idle. Caddo, 1. T., 91; F. M. Rof- 
lor, Denton, 4.

H O G S A R E  S t R O N G E R
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . M.arrh 19.— 

light receipts of hogs and reports from 
Chicago of a stronger market advanced 
the hoK market from 5 to 10 cent.s this 
nKimInR. There were only four hog.s at 
the opening of the market, but three cars 
ixrlved about 1 o'clock.

The cattle market was easy and buy- 
Inf was very slow. Six loads were re- 
cehred during th<- mornliiK and as many 
more were expected in the afternoon.

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s
STEERS Sales of stet-rs this morning 

mere ejtceedlngly light. Those made were 
u  follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. PrI'e.
iS.......  M3 $3.05 24........  SS,1 $3.0.5
ti....... 997 3,v. 25........  945 3.75

00W8—Twenty-six cows, averaging 
171 pounds, sold at $2.00.

BULLS—One bull, weighing RSO pounds, 
brought $2.50.

HOGS—Some of the hogs sale were; 
Xa Ave. I ’rtce. No. Ave. I ’ rlc?.
4...... 210 $7.25^ 7.......  197 $7 10

107 0.50 6 . . . , ,  130 O.SO
g.......  122 0.50
SHEEP—One hundred and six sheep, 

•Teniglng 74 pounds, sold at $4, and 59 
lambs. 50 pounds average, at $5.

CALVES—One calf .sold at $2.00. welgh- 
hif $10 pounds, and two, 125 pounds aver
age, sold at $i.

Sales. 1,200 bales.
bhitures were strong, ranging;

Open. High. Lxiw. Close.
March ...............  9.80 10.00 9.70 9.99-10

..................  91H 9.94 9.78 9.93-91

..................  9 «3 9.77 9.03 9.70-V7
August .............  9 .ti 9 51 9 11 9.50-51

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. March 19.—Spots 

steady. Middlings. 9x,c. Sales, 5,80j 
hales, f. o. b. 1,350.

Futures were steady, ranging;
Open. High. Low. Close.

'̂■̂ '■ch ..............  9.68 9.76 9.68 9.74
.................... 9-72 9.84 9.72 9.83-81
..................  9.78 9.80 9.77 9.79-80

.............  9.57 9.09 9.57 9.68-69
GALVESTON

CALV'E.STON, Texas. Mach 19.—Spots 
were strong. Middlings, 9 lj-l6c. Sales 
130 bales.

HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Texas. March 19.—Spot.s

were steady. Middlings. 9v,c. No sales.

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers today, compared with 
the same day last year, were;

Toilay. Last year.
(ialve.«ton .................. 3.756 3,2*'l
New Orleans .................. 4.109 3,843
Mobile .......................................  9
.Savannah ....................... 1.157 2.73s
Charleston ......................  70 7
Wilmington ............................... 17
■Norfolk ........................... 402 80.
New York ................................. 851
Bo-ston ............................  399 1.191
Philadelphia ..................  2I6 211
Various .....................................  4.21 •
Total ..............................  10.324 17,103
St. Louis ........................  2.7SS ........
.Memphis ........................  1.364 .........
Houston .........................  3.478 1,33.'

Estimated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 
as comjiared with the same day last year, 
were as follows:

Tomorrow. 1902
New Orleans ..............2.000 to 3.000 1,931
Galveston ...................4,000 to 6,000 2,011
Houston ......................4.000 to 4,500 2,350

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
W. R. Moore of Ardmore. I. T.. was a 

visitor at the stock yards today. Me. 
Moore has been a frequent shipper of cat
tle during the past season.

Comanche (I. T .) New.s; A great ma.iy 
cattle, according to reports, are dying at 
Lehigh and In that community. The 
itockmen are puzzled to know the cause 
9f their death. The stock" are being fed 
SB hay and cottonseed hulls, and have 
Dot died from lack of food.

L O C A L  M A R K E T S  
These quotations were furni.shed by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company: 
Prairie hay, $124?14 per ton; Johnson 

gra.ss. $13 per ton; hran. $1.10 per 100 
pounds; corn. 60e per bu.shel. shelled; 
oats. .">0c per bushel; chops. $1.15 per 100 
pounî s; rloe bran. $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar & Redln:

Eggs. case. $6.50; butter. lS'f7'20e. ac
cording to grade; chickens. $4'i«i4.50 p»»r 
dox; geese, $4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

M A R K E T S  B Y  W I R E

The following report of the live stock 
markets Is prepared dally for The Tele
gram by the Fort Worth office of the 
i,van.s-Snlf,er-Buel Commission Company, 
from fc,,ecial reports received by wire.

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. March 19—Cattle—Recelprs. 

7.50P; market strong; beeves. $.3.Toll 5.75; 
cows and heifers. $4 60^4.7.5; Tex.is 
itrers, $.3.90'd4.60; stockers and feeders. 
12 50 4̂.85.

H->gs—Receipts. 20.000; market 5 to 10 
eents higher; light hogs, $7fj7..35; mixed, 
1707.50; heavy shipping grades, $6.90'5() 
7.45; rough. $0.75 u7.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000; market strong; 
■atlve sheep. $.3 75d6 40; western sheep. 
$40i.5O; native lambs, $5.25''a7.50; west- 
trp lambs, $6.25'q 7.50.

KA N SA S C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K  
KANSAS CITY*. March 19.—Cattle—R ’ - 

telpta. 5.000; market strong.
Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; market 5 to 10 

e«ats higher; light hogs, $6 90-S7 05: 
mixed. $7.20'ft7 40. shipping grades. $7\10 
07.$O; rough. $7.d7.17V».
Sleep—Receipts. 4.000; market strong.

EAST S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K  
XATIONAI, STO rK  Y'ARDS. Ill . March 

W—Cattle—Receipts. 1.500. Including 800 
Texas dUi.slon; market steady.
Hega—Receipts, 6,000; market 5 cents

Smep—Receipts, l.ooo; market strong.

Cotton market quotations furnished 
W F. C. MePeak & Co.

L IV E R P O O L
liVERPOOL, March 19.—The tone of 

OMrket was easy. MWldlings were In 
**^iete demand at 5.34d. Receipts..3.00) 

all American; sales, 7.000 balc.s. 
Stores ranged:

•hfch ......
*S»eh-Aprll 
^ -M a y  ..

thi*
93U

^ -J u ly  ...................
^•Augu.st ...............
*̂*yoat-3eptemher .....

•Wember-October ___
®^*^r-November ....
***Wiiber-Decemlv’r ..

N EW  Y O R K
TORK. March 19.—Spots were 

* * t  and steady. Middlings, 10.10c.

Open. rio.ae.
...5  17 5 20
....516-17 5 29
.. .5.17-18 5.23
___5.18-29 5
. ..5.19-29 5 23
...5.19-20  ̂no .o'j
...5.12-13 5 14-15
....4 84 8.5 4.86
...4  64 65 4.66 '
...4.00 4.61

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
CHICAGO, 111., March 19.—The grain 

and provisions markets ranged as foi- 
low.s;

■Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ...............  74»b 74A» 74^ 74Vi
July .............  719i 711b 71 7H4

Corn-s,^
May ............... 44 44<4 44 b44
July ...............  434b 43vb 43H b434i

Oats—
May ...............  344k 34^ 34U 34>4
July ...............  31Vb 314s 31U 31V«

I’ork—
July ............... 16.90 17.17 16.85 17.20
May ...............17.90 17.95 17.77 18.00

1-ard—
July ................ 9.77 9.85 9.70 9.87
May ................ 9.92 10.00 9.90 10.00

Ribs—
July ................ 9.50 9.55 9.45 9.52
May ................  9.72 9.82 9.67 9.80

Ham.”  hat returned from an extended 
iiuslness trip through the southern part 
of the state tp the Interest of the Denver, 
for which road Mr. Hamlin Is traveling 
ra-^.senger agent. He will leave this ev
ening on a similar mission for Texarkana.

General approval will be given the ac
tion of the New Y'ork Central In its re
cent orders abolishing the usual noise an ! 
confusion prevafttU at all depots of 
prominence, oaus-d by rough handling of 
cars, needless ringing of engine belKs. men 
shouting and various other noLsy forms 
of conducting the bu.sfness of the road in 
Its train dc|>artment. It Is said other 
roads throughout the country are consid
ering a similar action.

Conflicting reports continue regarding 
the situation of the Kansas City South
ern railroad as effected hy the muchinl.st.s' 
strike at Kansas Gity. The company de- 
nie.s the statement that the motive power 
of the road Is In anyway suffering on ac
count of the labor difllculty In which the 
road l.s Involved, while from other sources 
it Is claimed that the company will have 
to operate Its shops or close down the 
running of the trains. '

t r i a l  o f  b o b  k e n n o n  o n  in  t h e
D IS T R IC T  C O U R T

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
George C. Hoffman & Co. of Fort 

Worth, Texas, furnl.sh the following fig
ures, as indicating the opening and clos
ing quotations on the New York Stock 
Exchange of the stocks named; Atchi
son. 82, 83; Atchison preferred, 98, 9SV*; 
Copper. 72Ys, 724b: Chicago and Alton, 33, 
3.’ , Colorado Fuel and Iron, 65. 67; Balti- 
mure and Ohio,, 934*. 944s; HUnol.s Cen
tral. 139S, 141; I,oulsvllle and Nashville. 
1214. 123%; Missouri Pacific. 10744.
laiGs; Metropolitan. 13 4 44. 135; Missouri, 
Kan.sas and Texas preferred. 57, 57; Mex
ican Central. 26%, 20*4; Norfolk and
Western. 714*. 7244: New York (,'entral, 
137. 137%; Pennsylvania, 14.3, 143\; Rock 
Island. 41*4, 45**; Republic Steel. 2044. 
20V»; Southern Pacific, 67. 66%; Soiithern 
Railway preferred, 95, 95; St. 1*8111, 169. 
17'»‘4; Sugar, 127**. 126%; Texas and Pa
cific, 38%. 38%; Union Pacific. 92%. 93%; 
Union Pacific preferred. 90%, 91%; Unit 
ed States Steel. 3744. 37%; I'nltcd States 
Steel preferred, 86%, 87; AVahash pre
ferred. 49'='*, 50%; AVestern Union. 90. 90; 
St. I,ouls and San Francisco, 79'4. 7944- 
Sales to noon. 281,300 shares. New York 
call money, 6'954i per cenL

WORK DONE BY Y. M. C. A.
AT STATE CONVENTION

The state convention oI the Y'oung 
Men s Christian As.sociation. which has 
Just clo.»ed at I-ampasas, will no doubt 
mark an epoch in the history of the Tex
as work. The motto of the convention 
was "Move forward.” The two most Im
portant .actions of the convention were 
the plans for putting In the field in th-v 
state work probably two more men. One 
of these men will give his time to the de
velopment of the college work and the 
other to the forward movement In the 
general work. Another and more Import
ant forward move Is the coming summer 
school and camp In Hancock park, I<atn- 
fiasa-H. August 4 to 14. This will be more 
far-reaching In the direction of developing 
the work for the 300.000 young men In the 
state than any other one thing In the last 
ten years. Every indlcatioii points to a 
great .success In point of attendance and 
throiighness of work.

Secretary Reeves returned from the 
convention this morning. A meeting of 
the Texas Lyceum Association was held 
at the same time. '1 he following offlcen 
for the year w-*re elected: Samuel AAarr, 
Cleburne, president, and J. G. Reeves, 
secrctarv and treasurer. Mr. Reeves re
ports an excellent ll.st of talent for next 
season. Among others. Rev. Thomaj 
Dixon, author of “ The Leopard s Spots, 
will he heard.

R. E. L. COSTAN MADE
QUARTER MASTER GENERAL

R. E. I.. Coston has been appointed as
sistant quartermaster general on the staff 
of John M Adams, commander for the 
division of Texas. United Sons of Con-

r a i l r o a d  n o t e s  a n d  p e r s o n a l s
s O Hamlin, familiarly known among 

hlH associates and friends a.s "Happy

jntiye l^romo Quinine
■ w a C e M i»O iie l ]n y ,G n p in  2

-r* on  e v e ry

i>9S* 35c

ARKANSAS DERBY 
IS RUN NEXT 

WEEK
AA'ith the Crescent City Derby decided, 

the Arkansas Derby Is the next event fo.' 
3-.vear-olds that will attract attcntlo.T 
from turf followers trying to pick the 
champion Ik-rhy colt of the year. ThD 
year's Arkansas Derby will he decided 
March 26. a week from now, and while 
the list of ellglhlt's as recently made pub
lic hy Secretary Brown may not compare 
with the list In former years the race Is 
regarded by Little Rock turfmen as .an 
op«-n one, and doubtless a large number 
of starters will face the flag.

I.lttle Rock Derbies of the past have 
proiluced some great race horses that 
have fared well In the struggle for Der
bies further on up the line. The first 
Arkan.sas Derby was decided In 1892 ami 
the Inauguration of the race proved most 
noteworthy from the fact that the field 
of starters was sent away while half of 
the candidates were left at the post. 
There were six starters In the Derby of 
that year and of this number oijly t*cs- 
cador. Little Billie and Arthur Murray 
took notice of the starter's flag as it 
went down, and they finished In the or
der named and the money was divided 
accordingly. The remaining three colts 
were left flat-footed at the starting point 
and jogged all the way home. There 
was lots of dissatisfaction expressed over 
the outcome, hut bets stood, and from 
that time on racing prospered at Little 
Rock, though In recent years the pres
ence of new management, who insist on 
conducting a so-called syndicate book In 
the betting ring, has caused t îc attend
ance to fall off ami that In turn has 
caused interest to wane except on Derby 
days.

Boundless, winner of the AA’orld's Fair 
year American Derby, started his event
ful 3-year-old career at Little Rock in 
1893 hy capturing the Ark.ansas Derbv 
from a fair field, including Buck McCan.a 
anu Calhoun. Cushing A Orth, who 
owned Boundless, swept the west of some 
of Its richest shakes that year. Besides 
winning the American Derby, worth over 
$50,000, they captured the Tennessee 
Derbj- with Calhoun, the Kentucky Derby 
with I,ookout an<i were beaten only .a 
narrow nose in the Hawthorne Derby of 
that year by Morello. Boundless being 
the second horse. In the I,.atonla Derby, 
too. Buck McCann managed to nip 
Bnundles,s on the flni.shlng post in time to 
land first money.

Of past Arkansas Derbies Umbrella 
McGulgan has wo ntwo. but this year he 
Is not represented In the race. McGul- 
gan's Lady Inez won the event In 1891 
and in the 1897 renewal Boanerges won 
for McTJulgan. McGuigan Is represented 
In some events to be run for at Little 
Rock this year, hut most of his horses 
are 2-ycar-old.s.

1892—D. R. Dickey's Pescador (Jockey 
Cook).

189.3—Cushing & Orth’s Boundless 
(Jockey Kunze).

1894 -Scoggan Brothers' Buckrene 
(Jockey Thorpe).

1«95—— Pastime stahle's I.aureate.
1896 -Hot .‘Aprlngs stable's I.ady Inex 

(Jockey Thorpe).
1S97_\V. & A. McGulgan’s Boanerges 

(Jockey Simms).
1899 \V. \V. Darden's I>eo Planter

(Jockey Everett).
1902—J. U. Strode’s Prowl (Jockey 

Lindsey).
The Arkansas Derbies were discontin

ued in 1898. 1990 and 1901.

A. L. Stewart who has been in the 
city for some time endeavoring to 
Interest local capital  ̂ in the establish
ment of a cereal (^od plant, stated, to
day that the present ontlook for the 
success of the enterij ise in Fort 
Worth is not very flattering, and that 
unless something is done very quickly 
he will go to Dallas where he has 
propositions pending.

The remains of Miss Zora Atteru- 
way. who.se d^ath oocourred at Pensa 
cola. Fla., recently were Interred this 
afternoon. The deceased was 24 years 
old. She was a member of the Volun
teers of America.

Assistant General Secretary Parker 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Chicago was in 
in the city yesterday a guest of his 
friend. Rev. J. F. Boeye.

C U R E S  s c i a t i c  R H EU M A T IS M
Mrs. A. E Simpson. 509 Cmlg street. 

Knoxville. Tcnii.. writes, Juno 10. 1899; 
‘ 'I have Ix-cn trying the haths of Hot 
Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 
I get more relief from Ballard'.s Snow 
Liniment than any medicine or anything 
I have ever tried. Inclo.scd find postof- 
rtce order for $1. Send me a large bottle 
by Southern Express.”  Sold by U. T. 
Paogburn & Co. ______

He Is Charged W ith Theft of Cattle— Ne- 
groea Fined for Aggravated A ssault— D. 
Daniels Pleaded G uilty When Lu la  
Myera Testified Against Him

The Forty-eighth district court. Judge 
Irby Dunklin pre.sldlng. was crowded to
day by friends and other Interested In the 
trial of Bob Kennon, on the charge of 
cattle stealing.

The principal witness against Kennon 
i.s William Williams, who was arrested 
for complicity In the alleged theft, and 
who turncil slate’s evidence. Messrs. 
Oarlock and Gillespie are defending Ken- 
iion.

The cattle alleged to have been stolen 
belonged to William Come.

D A N IE L S ’ C A S E
In the county court yesterday afternoon 

D. Daniels, a dentist, was placed on trial 
on a charge of adultery. laila Myers, who 
recently attempted suicide, was the prin
cipal witness. When her testimony was 
half concluded Daniels entered a plea of 
guilty and a fine of $169 was Imposed. 
'The girl was a reluctant witness against 
him. She told the court tliat her attempt 
at suicide was due In part to her desire 
not to cause the man further trouble 
Daniels made a convict bond and was 
given his' liberty.

N E G R O E S  F IN E D
In the county court totlay three negroes 

received fines. Bud Garrison, charged 
with aggravated assault, went to trial tai- 
fore a jury with the result that he re
ceived six months In jail and $25 line. 
Mann Purvis snd Tom Garrett, who were 
up on similar charges, entered pleas of 
guilty and were let off with $25 fines. 
They were all arrested for aggravated as- 
.sault on Charles Foley, better known as 
"Peggy ”

A S IC K  JU R O R
In- the Seventeenth district court th-- 

case  ̂of E. H. Leonard vs. the Northern 
Texas Traction Company, after being on 
trial yesterday afternoon and this morn
ing. was postponed at noon until tomor
row morning owing to the illness of one 
of the jurors.

FROM  A R L IN G T O N
The case of J. M. Narsh. charged with 

carrying a pistol. Is on trial this after
noon In the county court. Narsh was tried 
once In Arlington before a justice of the 
peace. He appealed from the decision of 
the court at Arlington.

IN J U S T IC E ’S C O U R T
The civil case of the Monnig Dry Goods 

Company vs. E. D. Ben-son et al. was on 
trial In Justice Rowland s court this a ft
ernoon.

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!

The Telegra.m Money Ja .r
IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. TO W IN THIS PRIZE 
BY CAREFUL ESTIMATING WOULD COST YOU NOTH
ING IF YOU ARE A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER OF THE 
TELEGRAM.

Pa.y \ip Yovir Subscription 
nnd Make a.n Estima.te^^

FOR EVERY 12 CENTS YOU PAY ON SUBSCRIPTION 
YOU GET ONE ESTIMATE FREE. PAY ONE DOIXAR  
AND GET 12 ESTIMATES FREE. PAY $4.00 IN AD
VANCE AND GET SIXTY ESTIMATES. PAY $6.00 FOR 
A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION AND GET 100 ESTIMATES.

N O W  IS  Y O U K  C H A N C E  T O

Pick Vp Some Pin Money!
Big Slaughter

One dozen $5 photographs for $3. Short 
time only. Guaranteed first-class.

JOHN SWARTZ, 705 Main street

EXPECT TO ESTABLISH
BRANCH HOUS HERE

The Eggleston Mining. Development, 
Con.stnictlon and Manufacturing Compa 
ny, with home office at Washington. 
D. C., and mining office at Granite, Ok , 
Is endeavoring to locate a branch office 
In Fort Worth.

Thomas I,. Eggleston, general mana
ger of the company, .spent last week In 
the^rity looking Into the business pros
pects of the town and left for Washing 
ton mueh plea.sed with Fort Worth as a 
prospective distributing center. This 
company owns and operates the large 
salt mines at Saltum, Ok., and Mr. E g
gleston stated to one of the local real es • 
tate men th.at they must have some dis
tributing point In Texas for the products 
of the mine, and that he thought Fort 
Worth, with Its many railroads, was the 
place. Mr. Eggleston returned to Wash
ington to report the prospects to his 
company.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS
Heavy rains along the Greenville divis

ion of the Katy have cAused washout.s 
along that line north of Dallas. Trains 
were detoured via Denton Instead of 
Greenville. Heavy rains eaat of Dallas 
have also been reported.

C. li. Harris of Dallas, superintendent 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, was 
In the city yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. George J. «Frankel. wife of Super
intendent Frankel of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, of St. T.onls. was a 
guest of Fort Worth frlend.s yesterday.

G. M. Hall, of Baird, general fore
man of bridge and building on the 
Rio Grande division of the T. P., is 
in the city today.

J .  Strang, of Marshall, foreman of 
the water service on the eastern di- 
vison of the T. P, was a Fort Worth 
visitor today.

R. D. Benson and George Clark are 
attending court at Waco.

Douglass White, op<4rator at the 
.lolnt Track yard office. 1s off duty 
on account of Illness, due to a stroke 
of paralysis, sustained recently.

Rumors continue prevalent to the effect 
that the Texas and Pacific Is soon to bulh1f|(|-) 
machine shops in Fort Worth'. As has 
been previously stated, the report Is that 
the hulldfngs will he on the eompany’.s 
grounds west of the present roundhouse, 
and that the plant will pece.ssltate the 
employment of from 800 to 1.090 men.

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Thompson enter - 
talned at dinner last night one who is 
perhaps America’s most talented wom
an—surely so among those not actually 
attached to the stage Itself—Mrs. Berth.'* 
Kunz Bilker of New York city.

Mrs. Bilker visiteil the Wednesday 
Club In the afternoon and delighted the 
members with a few remarks on art and 
famous artists.

The following guests were at the din
ner: Dr. James Wilson of Sherman. Dr. 
and Mr.s H. W. Williams. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bacon Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. Dsvld B. 
Keeler. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Harriet L. 
/lull of New York city, and S. G. Hamlin 
and Charles L. Hull.

R O U T E  V IA  C A IR O  A N D  S T . LO U IS
John M. Adams, city ticket agent for 

the Cotton Belt, said today that while 
his road is not selling tickets via Mem
phis on account of high water and wash
outs at that place, yet the entire line is 
open from Fort Worth via Cairo and St. 
I»u is. .and pas.sengers are being routed 
that way. The Frisco, Iron Mountain atid 
Choctaw lines, all of which have been a f
fected by the floods just wgat of Mem
phis, are using the same outlet.s as the 
Cotton BelL At the Frisco offices this 
morning It was stated that no serious 
washouts have occurred on that road just 
west of Memphis, hut submerged track-s 
have caused suspension of traffic at that 
particular point.

S E V E R E  A T T A C K  O F  G R IP

Cured by One Bottle of Cham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy

"When I had an attack of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy,”  says Frank W. Perry, 
editor of the Enterprise, Shortsvllle. N. 
Y. "This Is the honest truth- I at times 
kept from coughing myself to pieces by 
taking a teaspoonful of this remedy, and 
when the coughing spell would come on 
at night I would take a dose and It seemed 
that In the briefest interval the cough 
would pass off and I would go to sleep 
perfectly free from cough and Us ac- 
comiianylng pains. I had no Idea that It 
wou|  ̂ or could knock out the grip, simply 
because 1 had never tried It for such a 
purpose, but It did. and It seemed with 
the second attack of coughing the remedy 
caused It to not only be of less duration, 
but the pains were far le.ss severe, and I 
had not used the contents of one bottle 
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu.”  For 
sale by all druggists.

Scott’s Saotal-Pepsin Gapsoles
A POSITIVE CURE

Por InflunmsUon or Caturh olabe Bladder and Diseased Kidnejs. No care bo paj. 
Carea qateUy and Permanently tbe worat onaca of d o n o rrh o e s  and d ie e t, 
do mntterof bowloDR standing. Abaolately harmless. 
Bold by dmggiata. Price t l .OO, or by mall, poatpaid, il.OO, 3 boxes: $2.^
THE MRTAL-PEnil CO,

■ BLLKSONTAINB. OHIO.
Weaver’s Pharmacy.

M O N EY  JAR  E S T IM A T E S
The Telegram's money jar i.s attracting a groat deal of attention, and esti

mates a-s to the amount of contents are now rolling in rapidly every day. If you 
have not made your estimate do so at once. Cut the following coupon out. Make 
your estimate upon It. With every TW EIW H cents paid on suhaoripUon. old or 
new, you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.

Sold

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Ea.stland. Texas 
—I.ocated northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; best accommodations to the 
traveling public; large free sample rooms 
In connection.

THE BRYANT HOUSE, Ranger, Texas 
—Located southeast of depot; rates $2 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
in connection.

SMITH HOl'^SE, Waxahachle. T exas- 
One block west of square.

Rates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

WANTED—To exchange piano as part 
payment on vacant or Improved prop

erty near depot. Alex Hlrschfeld.

The limit of a soldier’s credit at the 
In England the annual consumption of 

Southern fruit amounts to 15 pounds j»er 
head. In Germany It averages not quite 
three pounds per bead.

Place your order now for 
the Ee.ster Suit. Our fe.b- 
rics for the werm  seeLSon 
are blI heLnd — he.ve been 
carefully selected and com
prise the best productions 
from foreign *».nd Ameri
can looms.

Not How Cheap But How (iood

Century EUhtb and Main

M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r s

W f id S IlE R

Fort XOorth Telegram

Date. i90_

M y estimate on the amount of money in the jar

is, $.

Name.

Address.

Not Good Unless Beetring the Signeiture of C. D. Reimers

The Twentieth Century Newspapers  

H E A R S T ’S CHICAGO

m

EXAMINER
( M O R N I N G )

H E A R S T 'S  CHICAGO*

T h e , m o r n i n g  e ,x a m i n e r . in
addition to all the news, prints full 

and complete marKet reports.
PR IC E  ONE C E N T '

T h e . E.VENING A M ER IC AN  is
the best evening newspaper pub

lished. Its editorials maKe you thinh. 
They arc world-movers.

PR IC E  ONE C E N T .

T h e  SUND AY  A M ER IC AN  has 
more features and is far superior 

to any other Sunday newspaper.
Some of the features are:

A  COMIC WEEKLY, printed in colors. 
EDITORIAL SECTION, written by the ablest 

men snd women tblnllers of tbe world. 
SEPARATE GREAT MAGAZINE ef illus

trated information In colors.
SEPARATE SHEET MUSIC FOLIO, con

taining the latest popular song.

In quality o f News. Literary Features 
Illustrations the Sunday American •

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
P R IC E  F IV E  C E N TS

NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living within 

the city limits fall to receive paper before 6;00 o'clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at once by 
bpecial messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can be made.

) a e » e e e a a * a i
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T H E  T E L E G R A M.
Issued daily except Saturday

BT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.
C. D. R E IM E R S  Editor and Publisher

iCntcred at Postofflce as Second-class 
MaU Matter.

NOS. 1010 A N D  1012 H O USTON  S T R E E T

ST’ BSCRIPTION RATES:
Cn Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally per week .....................  12c
Daily, per month .............................
By mall. In advance, postage p.'tld:

Dallv. one year ................................
Dally, one month ..................... ,50

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
»nco.

Pay no mon»’ y to carriers. Authorised 
ollectors will call regularly.

T.EI.EPHOXB NUMBERS.
Bu.siness department  ........... I ’hone 177
Editorial rooms .....................  Phone 676

EasU'rn Business Office—The F- K. Ev- 
ins Suecial Agency. 15-21 Park Row, New 
i'oik.

Western Business Office.—P a y n e & 
Young. Marquette Bldg.. Chicago.

M EM B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

of his competitors in the .same town 
will find .sooner or later that his time 
would have been worth far mure out 
of his shop.

Charles .M. Schwab, whose lime is 
worth more inoiu’v than that < f the 
President of the United State.s, took a 
year, but he got an idea that will be 
worth millions. He learned something 
of the danger of foreign competition 
and he will know how lo meet it.

A party of German farmers can af
ford to come from the home of the 
largest beet sugar manufactories In 
the world, to study our methods. They 
will go back with ideas of the danger 
of American competition.

The man who succeeds most is the 
one who learns soonest how to best 
apply knowledge gained. A man’s 
ideas of applying his knowledge may 
in themselves be right, but from com
parison with thu experience with oth
ers comes balance, comes self-posses
sion, comes mastery.

It pays to compare notes.

I/nc/c XSarif_f Tonic

T A X  V A LU A T IO N
Alderman Wairgoman was right in 

his statement to The Telegram in 
which he said that Fort Worth is un
dervalued for taxation purposes. IfN O TIC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC

Any euor.roiis retlociion ui>on the Char- \ the proper values were on the tax rolls 
acter, Btanding or reputation of any per- | tax rate would be nearer $1.00 on
ron. «nn  or Lo.p .iation which may «P ‘ , |]00 than $2.00 on the $100. The
pear iTi the columns of The Fort Worth ! n 1 .. .1 . ,u...
Wlegmm will bo gladly corrected upon aklorman called attention to the fact
due notli'o of same bi lng given at the of- 
tico, U i0-lol2 Houston street. Fo.n 
Worth.

that the tire insurance carried in Fort 
Worth amounts to $.')0,0o0,0oo. And 
yet the city taxable values, according 
to the books of the assessor, arc but 
about $10,000,000. Fire insurance isW H Y T H IS  H A S T E

To force an issue of the !)lue laws, j jjpj ^ good criterion either to go on In 
prominent citizens of Philadelphia. m some ai)proximate taxation
have sworn out warrants for the ar-1 value of the city. In insurance few 
rest of publishers of Sunday newspa-j p̂ .Qp|e insure up to anything like real 
pers, the executive officers of a news | values, a groat many jicople do not 
company, the officials of a locomotive j  p^rry insurance at all and real estate 
company and the proprietors of an ice jg not insurable. It is the large cor- 
cream company. j porations doing business in Fort Worth

The law under which the warrants j are paying the small taxes on city 
were sworn out was passed in 1794, j property. Alderman Waggoman de- 
and among other provisions passed at ] olared in favor of amending the city 
the same time, includes a measure to j charter so that the city shall have full 
prohibit a man from kissing his wife. authority in naming all three members

The startling feature about the story 
Is not the arrest. Such things are 
common in I’hiladelphia. Time was 
arrested there long ago. But the re
markable part of the proceedings is 
the rapidity with which the officials 
have begun lo c.xecute the laws. A 
law is passed in 1794 and in 1903 some 
worthy citizens determine to test it 
by making an arrest. Is it possible the 
riiiladelphia officials have at last wak
ed up?

If reixtrts are correct, the last case 
of similar nature, though not so 
startling, was an arrest made in about 
l.xoO, of a man accusctl of having more 
than one snuff-box, the law prohibiting

of the board of equalization, so that 
the city would have full responsibility. 
It would seem that I'ort Worth ought 
to have $50,00i),000 taxable property 
in place of $19,000,000. And this large 
increase of taxable property would not 
fall on the small holder of property 
either. He is already taxed up to the 
limit. It is the large corixiratlons that 
need the attention of the assessors. If 
Mr. Waggoman’s plans will help to 
reach the end he ami every gm>d citi
zen will wish for. they should he giv
en careful and favorable consideration.

Cartoonist f^ppor'.s .clover idea a.s to liow the oil trust felt when it heard the 
cratic minority.

Aldrich bill had been killed by the demo-

\ Good Stories WetlTold\

With another new Mergenthaler 
Linotype being installed today in The

the same having been passed in lt>74. j Telegram’s composing room the type 
The arrest created a sensation at the | setting capacity of the j)aper is in- 
tirne. but for gravity of public interest j creased twenty-five per cent. This 
it does not approach the present in- 1 most recent addition to the mechanical 
stance. equipment of The Telegram means an

The next report from the Quaker 
City may bring news of an incarcera-

expenditure of $3,500. This outlay 
simply .goes to solidify the foundation

tion under the Magna Charta, but it Is 1 that the present management is seek- 
hoped the officials will be content with } ing to put under the present Telegram, 
their latest mad violation of piece-j With that foundation once built noth- 
dent, and let the venerable document ing under the sun is going to prevent 
get at least old enough to have dignity [the rearing of a structure that will be 
before they try using it. | creditable to the city of Fort Worth

and to the present manugemeiil of
CO M PARIN G  N O T ES  | The Telegram

On the first page of The Telegram 
yesterday wj?re two stories of inter
est to every business man in Fort 
Worth.

One told that Charles M. Schwab, 
head of the steel trust and perhaps the 
highest salaried man in the United 
States, has just returned from a trip 
to Europe. In the first interview he 
gave after reaching New York, he 1 
said: “THIS IS NOT THE ONLY  
MANUFACTURING NATION IN THE  
WORLD AND THE SOONER W E  
R EAU ZE  IT THE BETTER.”

The other story was from Berlin 
and states that a party of forty Ger
man agriculturalists, call them farm
ers, sailed for the United States to 
study c|itlle raising, tobacco growing, 
beet sugar manufacture, oyster culture 
and many other industries.

One story tells about a man of mil
lions, the other about a company of
farmers: yet both emphasize the same j --------- --- — ___________
axiom. IT PAYS TO COMPARE 1 Never Without the Goods 
NOTES.

Every business man can gain some
thing by comparing his experience 
with those of other busine.s.s men in 
other cities, other sections of the coun
try. other countries.

While the average Fort Worth gro
cer cannot go to Paris to study the 
management of provisioner’s shops in

As a sergeant was bawling out his 
ordcr.s In a banaok.s In I'uhlin ami 
watching the line of fe d  as the lu w re
cruits endeavored to ol>ey the w<jrd of 
Oiimtnanfl he foun.l to his .a.stoiiishmeut 
tnat one pair of feet, more iiotieeahle on 
aeeount of their extra large size, m»ver 
turned.

Without taking hl.s eyes off those feet, 
the sergeant bawled out a second order:

"About face!”
"He could .see that all the feet except 

those he watched turned In obedieiiee. 
Rushing up to the owner, a little fellow, 
he serzed him by the shoulder, shouting:

"Why don't you turn with the rest?"
"1 did!" replied the trembling recruit.
"Vou did. eh? Well. I watched your 

feet and they never moved."
"It 's  the boot.s they gave me. sir.”  said 

the poor fellow. "They re so large mat 
when I turn, my feet turns inside 
them.” —Dublin News.

of

the abolitionist?’ 'Oh, no, no, sir! I .am 
Theodore D. Parker, a very dlff«“rent 
man!’ The landlord heaved a sigh of re
lief. ‘1 am g'.ad to hear it!' he said. 
'And allow me to give you a bit of whole
some advice. When you are regi.stering 
yf'ur name In southern hotels write the 
"D .”  damned plain!’ ’ ’

T H E  r .EA SO N  .7 H Y
“ »Vhy 1.S It that they hang telegraph 

wire.s so high in the air?"
"To prevent them from setting build- 

ing:i afire when .«ome men make the wlr,.-s 
red hot with complaints about the line 
iK'ing ou sj."- Ilaltimore Herald.

HOW  TO  W O R K  IT
"Which would you rather have," she 

asked, "fame or fortune?"
‘T'd rather,” he replied, "have the for

tune. Then 1 could get caught In a New 
Vork gambling re.sort and my fame 
would be .secure." — Chk'ago-Record

NOW IS  T H E  T IM E
to "tickle the bosom of Mother Karth" 
if you woubl hav- nice, home-raised teg- 
etnblrs or boaiitif’d flower beds Wo h;ivo 
the tools necc.s.sary to make your work 
successful.

NA.^^H IIAKDW AUK CO.

C A R D E N  T O O LS
in great abundance ;md variety.

NA,SH HARDW ARE CO.

“ WilHe,”  said the mlni.ster. Laying his 
hand on the little fellow'.s liead. "what 
is the best IxHik?’’ .

"The dietiiiii.arv, sir."
"What? Isn't the lilbb- hi'tter?"
"No, sir. It's )>retty good, though. I 

can stand on my tiptoes on it and reach 
the Jam shelf. But the dictionary Is 
better.’ ’—Brooklyn Eagle.

Standing in Mount Hope cemetery at 
I.ogansport, Ind., l.s one of the queere.st 
monuments ever erected to the memoiy 
of anyi Individual. It is over the grave 
of William H. Reighter. The statue iKirt 
of the monument repre.stmts Mr. Reigh 
ter a.s he was attired when stricken with 
heart di.se.ase. .Mr. Reighter was a ditch 
contractor and prominent in hl.s locality. 
It was on a rainy da.v that death came, 
and he was well prcimred for the weath
er. He was wearing a broad-brimmed 
bat. a mackintosh over his suit of ebithe® 
and hi.s trnn.ser legs were In his rubber 
boots. The members of the family, wisn- 
ing to remember him iis he looked when 
last he liade them good-by, emploved a 
man abf-,it the .same size and build as 
.Mr. !!• ighter to have his jihotograpli 
taken In the 1 edlies last worn by the de
ceased, and wlieii he had carrieii out the 
l<lea thi-y replaced the hi'ad on the jilioto- 
graph with the head of a likeness of M*-. 

lUeig’nter. Tb.is picture was sent to a 
I sculptor in Italy, with the request that a 
; llfe-.sized statue be made fnnn it in Ifal 
Ian marble. The statue Is true to life. 
It cost $5.o00.

Representative T.ittlefleld has had com
piled a list of SOO trusts of the I Tilted 
State.s. with an aggregate capital of $14,- 
UOO.OOO.Oou.

Ilerald.

Goose quill pens anil drying powders are 
still used in English law courts and the 
house of lords and in the French cham - 
her of deputies.

H A V E  H A D  T H E IR  D A Y

A prominent broker of New York 

who is called upon to make a number 
of trips to Euroi>o every year, always 

includes in his traveling paraphernalia 

a case of Red Raven Splits. When 

jested with upon this fact by his
friends he tt>ok the matter quite serl- 

France. he may be able to go to New j ously, and said— “While you j’oung 
York, to Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chira-1 men may take Rod Raven Splits be-
go. St. I^uis, New Orleans, or perhaps j breakfast, for too much eating or
hut to Houston or Sail Antonio. Yet if ; . , , .  ̂ .
 ̂ , 1. i drinking the night before and to ridhe go to any-of these places he may i » .1 , . , ,, . . . you of that dark brown taste. I have

learn .something worth more than a i _____ , 1 .uI always found the water an excellent
allcviative for sea-sickness, and thatyear's experience in Fort Worth. A

single trip each year to some place lassitude that
where "they do things ilifferently" is | accomnanies long journevs i
worth more than ten months’ reading , have never among the foreign hitter 
or hearing about "how they do it." !

The merchant who says he has nojg„roiy and gently upon the liver, it be- 
time for travel and who expects to i i,,g absolutely painless. I. therefore, 
acTiuire success by profiting merely by j chaiu es, and carry Red Raven
his own mistakes or by the mistakes | gputg „ me wherever I go ”

J. T. Trowbridge tells this story of 
Theodore r.-oker In the Atlantic Month
ly: “ I ’arker was one of the anti-.xlavory 
Icailers, one whose ;ibl!ity and jiosition 
as a preacher g.ave him .something more 
than a local reputation, and carried the 
odium of bis name as far as those .if 
Phillips and Garrison were known and 
hated. How be was regarded In .‘tonfh 
r.iridina was illii.strated by an exi>erien(’e 
.a Boston mereh.ant once hail at Charles 
ton. An excited crowd gathered around 
the hotel register where he had written 
his name, observed him with suspicious 
whisiwrings and threatening looks, which 
became alarming, when the excited land
lord stepfa d up to him and said anxious
ly: ’Your name is Parker?’ 'Thai Is my 
name, sir.’ ‘Theodore Parker of Boston,

A R E M A R K A B L E  C A S E
One of the most remarkable eases of a 
cold. di e|i-s» ate<l on the lungs, causing, 
pneiinionl;!, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
b'enner, Marion. Ind.. who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. Slie says: "The coughing nn.l
stiplning so weakened me that I run 

I down in weighf.from 14S to 92 poiind.s. 1 
tried u number of remedies to no nv.ill 
until I usini One Minute Cough Cure. 

I .‘■'our ItoUles of thl.s wond’-rful lemcdy 
I cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 

' eormal w eight, health and btrength."
.1 pomp.ar sjwaker of the house, liaO

Old-Fashioned Medicines for Catarrh No 
Longer in Vogue

For many years past the usual treat
ment for catarrh dlsease.s wa.s with local 
douches.sprays. Inhalers and liquid medi
cines eonipo.sed principally of alcohol, all 
of whbh never cured hut simply gave 
the temporary relief and stimulation.

A thorough cure can be mride only by 
the treatment which removes the ca 
tarrhal poisons from the blooil.

A new remed.v which mcet.s the re
quirements ami which so far has been re
markably successful in curing catarrh is 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet.s.

The tablets act upon the blood and mu
cous membrane only.

They can hardly b«‘ classed as a secret 
patent medicine, as the.v arc composed of 
such vtluable remedies as blood root. 
Hydrnstin, red giim of Eucalyptus tree 
and .similar antiseptics combined In tab
let form, which cure by eliminating from 
the blood and mucous membrane the pol- 
.sons of catarrh.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are large, 
pleasant-tastlng lozenges to be taken In
ternally, allowing them to dls:solve In the 
mouth, thus reaching the throat, trachea 
and finally the stomach.

If desired they may also be dissolved In 
water and used as a douche. In addition 
to the Internal use. but it is not at all 
necessary to u.se a douche; a few of them 
dissolved In the mouth daily will be suf
ficient. However, when there i.s much 
stoppage of the nose a douche made from 
these tablets will give immediate relief, 
but the regular datl.v u.se Internall.v will 
cure the whole catarrhal trouble without 
resorting to the Inconvenience of a 
douche.

Dr. Bennett stated "that the Internal 
treatment of cat.arrh by means of pleas
ant medicated tablets Is rapidly taking 
the plai’c of donelies anil local appllea- 
tlons" and further sjiys that "probably 
the bi’st and eertaiidy the safest ii-tnedy 
at present on the market I.s tin; StuaM'.s 
Gatarrh 'I'ablets. a.s no secret is made of 

[their rompqsllion. and all the really cf- 
I fielept eataiih remedies arc concentrated 
In thi.s tablet.’ ’

Druggists .sell Stuart’s ttatarrh Tablets 
at .'>0 ets. for full-sized package, and th-̂ y 
will tell you there l:i no safer, more pal
atable. efficient and convenient cure 
known to the tiadc.
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Masters in Mu.sic for March i.s devot?>1 
to Gounod. The magazines so far as they 
have been l.s.sued make the foundation ’ or 
an unusually interesting file, containing 
as they do. bits of nistory and biographv 
about noted compo.sors that could not ne 
otherwi.se ol.iLained unless b,v long and 
tiresome re.seareh. The Mareh number ol 
Ma.ster.s m Music has an examiile < I 
Gounoil’s work, the scores of several ot 
the most famous song.s from "Faust." .a-s 
well a:< other examples of the com|*oser’s 
work. —Masters in Music. Bates A: Guild, 
publishers. 42 iTiauiicey street. Boston.

Young Mr. Koekefeller ha.s aroused a 
gieat deal of deiision by a speech before 
what we may call, for lack of a better .le- 
scrlptlon. a get-rlch-quick Sunday schorl 
class, by declaring his opposition to giit.s 
of money, i-ympathy. say.s Mr. Rockefel
ler. Is what people need, and he propo.ses 
to deliver any part of the deck-load of 
sympathy that he carries to any person 
In need of assistance. People have laughed 
at young Mr. Rockefeller and have m-ide 
fio mistake In laughing. But something 
might be said In defence of his scheme. 
It is right to this extent, that poor people 
do need sympathy. They need money, too, 
contrary to Mr. Rockefeller’s generou.s 
theorio.s. but the money without the sym
pathy doesn’ t go far.—F. 1'. Dunne, in 
Collier’s Weekly.

NOW  IS T H E  T IM E
to "tickle the bosom of mother earth" If 
you would have nice, home-raised vege
tables or beautiful flowor beds. We have 
the tools neces.sarj’ to make your work 
successful.

NASH HARDW ARE CO.

A S U R E  C U R E
Marie—Oh. Ella, how lovely .and thin 

you are' Wb.v, you must have lost ijulti' 
fifty pound.s in the last month, and do tell 
me how you did it! Did you have a .spe
cialist—or take anti-fat?

Ella—No. dear. I tiH>k much more he
roic and successful measures—I board.nl 
in Brooklyn!—Comfort.

B E A U T IF U L  F L O W E R S
add more to the appearance of your home 
than anything. You can’t have Flow
ers without spading fork, hoc, rake and 
shovel. We have them.

NASH HARDW ARE CO.

USES THEM THEN 
W igg—M'hat an awkward chap Stubbs 

Is! He doesn’t seem to know what to do 
with his bands!

Wagg—No. only when he’s going home 
w'lth his usual assortment of bundles.— 
Philadelphia Press.

C H IL D R E N ’S C O U G H S A N D  C O LD S
Mrs. Joe McGrath. 327 ?2ast First 

street. Hutchin.on. Kan., writes: "1 
have given Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
my children for coughs and colds for the 
past four years anil find It the best med
icine 1 ever u.sed." I'nliko man.v cough 
s.vrups. it contains no opium, hut will 
soothe and heal any disease of the throat 
or lurgs quicker than any other remedy 
25e. 50c and $1 at H. G. I ’angburn &

"Daily Short Story

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst; Groat 
Britain rights reserveil.)

My friend of the summer~a yachtsman 
—used to six ak w i.^fully now and then 
of the little town in Michigan where he 
had passed hi.s rhiidhood. At last, to 
make conversation one diiy, I jogged my 
lagging memories.

•'I have sonic relatives in that town.”  I 
said; "the queere.st isolated family, who 
have lived fur half a e. ntury and more in 
an old iiillared house In the middle of 
l.arg - grounds. 'I'he town has grown up 
and eiowdeil all around them, but the.v 
keep their place just as It was.”

".\nd their name?” inquired my friend.
"B.ilston.’ ’
"Yon don’t mean that the Ralstons are 

kin of yours?’ ’ the man exclaimed, cx-

woist of it—before I knew him. She was 
a very line, beautiful woman, the daugh
ter of the leading physician in the town; 
and they were dead in love with each 
other. Bui how could she marry hlmT’

"O f course not," 1 agreed.
"For years they were engaged,”  my 

friend went on. "while he was trj’lng to 
r< form. But it wa.s no use—he couldn’t. 
Once she told him she would marry him 
in a year if he wouldn’t touch a drop all 
that time, and—do you know—he went 
slmest eleven months without It, and thi 
W ed d in g  day was fixed and the girl was 
p e t t in g  her clothes read.v. But one night 
the old devil got the upper hand again— 
Paul Ralston went to see his sweetheart 
with the .same old symptoms on hint. 
He told me about it once—long after-

I

PailL TIIREW tlHIJElf AT HER f t t T .

citedly. "Well, if it isn’t a .small world! 
I should think I did know them—Paul 
Ralston was my best friend for years."

" I  never saw Paul," I explained, "but 
the others I knew long ago. Cousin Jo- 
.seph used to come to see us regularly 
on New Year’s day. and Cousin Amanda 
—the queerest, quaint old maid—u.sed to 
visit us now and then when I was a 
chilli. Once she came to have her ears 
treated, and though my mother wa.s 
younger than she. she always wanted to 
be chaperoneil down to the doctor’s o f
fice. But I haven’t seen her for years, 
and Paul I never saw. Let me see—he 
played the violin, didn’ t he?" for 1 
vaguely r«‘membered the family scorn of 
Paul’s musical proclivities—a scorn which 
perhaps my voice uncon.sciously ex
pressed.

My friend bridled. " I  should think he 
did piay the violin!" he exclaimed. “ Paul 
Ralston was one of the two or three 
great masters of the violin in this coun
try. He had an.v number of offers to go 
to Ni w’ York and Chicago, both for con 
certs and trachlng.”

"But why didn’ t he accept them?" J 
asked.with new respect for this unknown 
cousin.

"Whisky,”  said my friend, laconically. 
" It  was whisky that kept him- a great 
musician—in that remote little village all 
his life, and whisky that finally killed 
him.”

"Oh. yes; I have heard something of 
that," for I began to remember.

"He knew it would be all up with him 
if he should go out Into the world. ’ 
l*aul’s friend and mine went on. "Even 
In the old plave it was bad enough. H.-; 
taught mo the violin for years when I 
was a boy, and I tell you he put it into 
me. But every few weeks your Cousin 
Amanda would tell me he was sick, and 
the lessons would stop for a few days. 
And then he would drag hiin.solf together 
slowl.v. and be weak as a rag for awhile. 
And yet he never played with .such ten
derness as just at fho.se times.”

"Its a gfxvd thing he never married," 
I remarked.

"Yes. a good thine." said the man sad
ly. “ There wa.s a girl—that was the

waid. She was very sweet, he wild— 
never more tender; but it was the laat 
time hut one that he ever saw her.”

"And that other time?" I asked.
"Oh, she w.oited till he had gotten over 

hi.s spree and then came to his house— 
to say good-by. She was going to the 
city to study nursing, she said; she 
would never come back. Paul threw 
himself at her feet, raved, agonized, 
pleaded his love, his weakness. Then 
she drew herself up away from him, with 
a look almost as though she no longer 
loved him, and said simply. ‘A  man— 
must be strong.’

"That was hi.s sentence, and he stood 
up and took it—as tall and brave as she. 
And so they parted.”

"H e never followed her?”  I  half in
quired.

"No. he was condemned—It was the 
end for him. Some years afterward she 
married in the city and made a splendid 
wife and mother. But he never left his 
village.”

“ And never downed his demon?”  I ad
ded sadly.

"No; although he lived to he past fifty. 
The demon would lash him now and then, 
and. at last, one evil day he lashed hla 
to hl.s grave. A ml.serable, spiteful, bit
ter little demon to spoil a great career."

“ And a great happiness,”  I said.
"Oh. the two went together in Paul’s 

case," s.ild my friend. "1 never knew a 
man so in need of happiness. When that 
failed he had no use for the career.”

NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E
to “ tlekle the bosom of Mother Earth”  
if you would have nice, home-raised veg
etables or beautiful flower beds. We havt 
the tools necessary to make your work 
successful.

NASH HARDWARE CO.

G A R D E N  T O O L S
in great abunilance and variety.

NASH h a r d w a r e  CO.

A new hotel in New York city has a ca* 
paclty for 1.200 guests and employs 1,80(1 
servants.

T® CE2 Glfe “i 2 D2
Take Laxative Bromo Qidnine TobleU

oo^very 
k «L  35c

( ’o . ’ .s.

DR. PRICE’S
TRVABITA FOOC

|W m .M .M G V eigl)
Tra-nsfer,

Storage* I 
Packing* 

1G25e27 Mu r . P h iN

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-

THE ONLY C ELER Y WHEAT FLAKE

The Interurban is prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select 
parties, ledges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G EN T , PH O N E lOa
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THURSDAY. THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

W. I. HALL SHOOTS
M A R ni 10. 1003.

THE FOOD
HIMSELF FATALLY T hat Does Good

REVISED JOINT 
PASSENGER RATE

We want a boy 
in ever>’ town to 
work for us after 
school hours and 
•o Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys 
now at the work. 
Some make Sio.oo 
to $15.00 a week.

SATURO^!
EVENil«»

post

A N Y  B O Y
who is willir:^ to <U‘vote a few 
hours Mu ll u: k to tliis work can
earn in.my : - selling

The Saturday 
Evening Post

Am a;; neighf>or‘ r.iul relativeF. He 
can l at oik v. Absolutely no 
money required to start. Write us 
to il.iv au'l ive \m 11 scn.l flu- first 
week's stniplv Ilf ti-ii rnjiics free. 
Thi s-.- ,ir>- soM .it 5 cents e;uh. anil 
will provi'li- cMpital t,. = ; li.-; tlie next 
week's supply at wliole'-ale rates.
1225 in Extra Cash Prizes Next Month

Book'i-t irMinine t'li 'loKTnpli'of mie 
oi our u!'...! <ui''-essftii bov ai;eiil5, with 
letter> If J'ne h< %• ttirv wi.rk. si-ut free.

The Curtis Rublishinc Compaiijr 
472 Arch Street Philadelphia. P *.

E i i & i i - n n  t a t ____  I ft m ed ic in a lfao d  that

ILLNESS WAS THE PROBABLE CAUSE AND drives o u t ^ ^
---------------------------- ^̂ isease

I Wealthy Fort Worth Hardware Man Re  ̂
moves Coat and Vest, Seats Hlm#̂  

self in Chair, Presses Pistol Over 
His Heart and Then Fires

R A T E S  FROM  V ER N O N  V IA  FR IS C O  
A N D  D E N V E R  TO A L L  PolN-TS

THE CITY 
IN BR.1EF y y y

* ★
*  t h e  W E A T H E R  i t
★  -------  ★
ff Foreea.st for Fort Worth and vl- it 

clnlty until 8 p. m. Friday: A
ShiiWt-rs jiroliahly fi.lluwod by it 

it clearintt w i-af 'T  toniitht and much A 
h colder by murninir. thmiKh probably it 
it not i lib r th.ui 3»! di-irree.s. it
a Krid.iy. lu n ly  cloudy, with con- ★
*  continued moderate ly cold. it
*  ★  
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Under thi.s hi nlin;; all itorps .‘lont 
to The Teli-aram fur partieip:'.ti<sn in 
the news cuntist. n.'W on. will here
after b.» found. Not all the Items in 
thus column are contributed by con- 
testii.nt.s. lie. .-,s..>iiaHy the item.s sent 
IB b\ cont' Stent.s will be found else
where in Th<- TebKram. All con
test,! nts will ‘ lit out their own item.s. 
pa-te thi-m on a slip of paper and 
brin? them to Th*- Telegram oftiee at 
the i-nd of the month. To the one 
briiiKinK the most items durins tlie 
ti!. .th »•nlJiIl|? April j  The Telecr.am 
will uive t-t in »ash. and to th*- one 
briniiitiK the m xt highest number J3. 
All items sufimiUed must be w rit
ten pl.iinly and must have names 
(and initials 1 and aildii 'a  ;; correct
ly ici\en. Items must be aecompn- 
nled by the name and addres.s of the 
contestant. The Telegram re.serves 
the rijfht to • blue jH-ncir’ all or a 
part of any copy submitted.

Ka.sh Hardware Co.
Henry Jone.s of I>ecatur. Ttxa.s. vl.sited 

Csi friends hen thi.s week.
Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houston. 
Mrs. R. F. Spear of Dallas is vi.siting 

friends here thus w. 1 k.
J. W. Adams & Co.. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce, too W. W'catherford. Phono 520.
Henry Jerkins of Sullivan. Mo., is visit- 

loK her sister here this week.
Phone Xo. for livery and carriages. 
Dr. J. M. M.tssie. jo.i Weatherford 

street, ha.-, fren quite sick.
Roy A l>efRer. practical Jewelers. <>02 

Main street. Work called for and dellv- 
•red. I ’hone

8. Edwards. .1 c.ittKman of Seymour, is 
la town today.

A Junior !,• ague has been organized at 
the Marine .\Iethodi*-i Kpiscop.il church.

W S W E E T  A N D  P L E A S IN G  IN T A S T E I  
Mrs. r. Peterson. S25 I.ake street. To- 

P«lu, Kan.. siM-aklng of P.;ill.aid's Hore- 
hutind Syrup, sivs: " It  has never failed 
to give entin- .-atisfa ’ tion. and of all 
twwh remedies it is my favorite, and I 
most confi to my many frii nds that it 
vlll do and has done what i.s claimed for 
ft—to speedily  ̂ lire a cough or a cold, 
•■d it is si> -w.-i t phasing in ta.ste.” I'oc.

and J1 bottle at 11. T. Pangburn & 
CA'a

SIEENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Six Nights Commencing Tonight 

March U».
■xtinees Saturday and M'ennesday.

t h e  O LY M P IA  O P E R A  CO. 
TORight................................. “Wang"

\\ illiam I. Hall, aged 3<>, proprb tor of 
»h. Hall Hardware I'oinp.any at Third and 
Houston .st.-i. 't.s. shot himself through the 
l -'arl a It-w minm.-s before S o'clock this 
morning. His body h.iii not grtiwn 1 oM 
when it was found by his chief clerk, 

, -\. hilts, at i>:4j. but life fiad diipart- 
id. Illness i.s tile onl.y known cause of 
the deed , which was deliberately planned. 
The deceasi'd left not a line, so far as 
known, that would Indii ate any motive. 
His (alli.-r and mother, who rcsid>- at 
!.i>co. Kan., have been notitied of their 
son's death.

Mr. Hall used a 32-caIiber Harrington ik- 
Rich.-irdson revolver that belongs to Ale-:. 
Moore, who. until March 1, was an em
ploye of the Hall company. The hour at 
which Mr. Hall entered his store, where 
the act which eriilod his life occurred. c'>.;i 
only be guessed at. He had been ill fot 
the last two weeks with la gri|>i>e. He 
li ft his room in Mrs. Mary J. Hratton's 
apartment house, at First and Houston 
street.s. about 3 o’clw-k Wednesil.iy night. 
When Mrs. Rr.atton entered the room this 
morning she found that the bed had not 
been occupied during the night and the 
vial of medicine which Dr. R. R. Oram- 
mer. who was called to attend him W id- 
nesday. hail prescribed was standing on 
a table untouched.

D E P R E S S E D  IN M IND  
Clerk Fitts visited Mr. Hall's room early 

Weilnesday evening and found him in de
pressed .spirits. He left his n>om soon 
.after the ebrk dep.arted and did not re
turn again during the night.

When Mr. Fitts arrived at the store at 
<>:45 thi.s morning he foviml the front door 
open. Mr. ILall. when well, always opened 
the store himself, but in the last .wo 
weeKs. owing to his illness, b.ad turned 
thbi duty over to Mr. Fitt.s. The latter's 
til St thought therefore when he fiiiinil the 
front iloor open wa.-i that hi.s i*mpl''>> *" 
had been restored to health. He walked 
dire-tly l ack to the office, which Is at 
the rear of the store. ^

In the offle- he found no one. and think
ing Mr. Hall must be about tbe store, 
which was still in semi-'larknc.«s. steppe.l 
out of the office to go in search --f him. 
There .are several steps lea-ling from th<* 
office into a pa.ssag-wa.v which Is fortii-'-l 
by the office on one side and a stove pl.at- 
form on the other.

T H O U G H T  IT  H E A R T  A T T A C K  
I.ying f;i-’e d-awnwar-i In this aisle he 

found Mr. Hall. The latter .several times 
hail informed Mr. Uitts that he was a 
victim of heart trubb- and. thinking that 
his emiiloycr had f.illen during a heart

South. M- etings at 2 o'clock every Sun- 
Sun'Iav evening.

Ticket.s for Dorado Taft's lecture are on 
.s.ile at Connery's, Paiigburn's and Park 
er's diug stores.

Twenty tlifth .street is now open to 
Main .street. Grading is completed.

W. R. Shafer of Lo.s Vegas. N. -M-. is

d a n g e r  o f  c o l d s  a n d  g r ip
The greatest danger from coMs and 

grip is their rc.sultlng In pneumonia. If 
rea.sonable c-are is used, howexer. an-1 
Chambi-rlain's Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will be avoUied. Among the tens 
of ihousand.s who have used thi.s remedy 
for these diseases we have yet to learn 
of a single case having resulted In pneu
monia. which shows conclusively that it 
i.s a certain preventive of that dangerous 
di.sease. It will cure a cold or an atta-’U 
of the grip In less time than anj oth- r 
treatment. It is pleasant and safe lo 
take. For -sale by all druggi.st.s.

O N E  D O L L A R  IS A L L
Y-.u have to pay for .a full quart of Green 
lUver. the whisky without a headache. It 
i.s strictly jiure. and for this rea.son 
• Uncle Sam" buys It for the Marine Mo.s- 
pltals. Telephone us when In need of a 
stimulant. We deliver to your homes. We 
sfll bottbd beer at per dozen pint.s;
pure Claret. T.'.c to $1 per gallon; Scup- 
rernong and all Sweet Wines. JJ per gal
lon. S.itlsfaciion guaranteed or your 
money back.

The wholesale liquor hou.se o f
H. HRANN & CfV,

108 and 110 Main street.
Telephone 312.
r»owniown branch. 1U5 Main street.

night— “ O llvetto ”
Saturday matinee.— “ The M ikado." 
otturday night— “ HI Capitan." 
■fonday night— “ Nell (Iw ynne.”  
Tuesday night.— Girufle G irofla. 
"Hnesiiay matinee. —  “ II. M. S. 

Pinafore. ’
Wednesday night.— “ La I ’erichole." 

■xtlnee prices 2.‘>c to all parts o f the 
Bouse.

Night prices 2.^, ?,T>c and ouc.

« on Sale at Box Office.

1697 ** Number of Thos. 'Wit
ten's undertaking parlors at 1108 Mala 
street Open day and night.

C O L D
AND

G R I P

A n ifie ia l F.yes.

^ —  L O R D
£ ^ C IA N .  713 M A IN

If you have a rold do not let 
It run until you have preumnnia. 
but buy a bo.x of Dr. Johnson’s 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold in one day. These tai> 
"lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever

For sale by

DILLIN B R O S.:;
J e n n i r x g s  «ki\d Daggett Ave I

attack, the clerk felt of the face. It was 
Slid warm. Mr. Fills rushed to ii tel. 
phom- and summoned Dr. K. H. Grammer. 
He th* 11 leturne.l to the body and ral.-- 1 
it from the tlintr. The left h.ind w is 
<loubled under the body an<I the clerk 
was shocked to find th.it it' still retilued 
a gra.sp on a pistol.

Dr. Grammer arrived within a few min
utes. A brief examltuitlon served to show 
him that life w.i.s extinct. It was foun-1 
that only one bulb t wa.s dlschar.god from 
the pistol. The siilcid-i upon ent* rlng the 
ofl'.ce removed Ids coat and v*-.«t and hung 
them on the nail which it was his cus
tom to use for that puriiose. It Is - xi- 
dent that he th*-n s*-ated himself in a 
chair which stomi Just without the office 
<loor, took careful aim at hi.s heart and 
pressed th*' trigger, .\fter receiving the 
mortal wound he lurched forward and foil 
into the aisle, far*- downw.inl.

H A D  P IS T O L  C L E A N E D
“ ('Inly a monlb ago." saiil Clerk Fitts 

this morning. ' ‘Mr. Hall li nk his own an-I 
Alex. Morire's pistols to a gunsmith am! 
had them cleaned and put In K<aK! repair. 
Roth plstobs were kept in u show cas9 
the front of the store. Mr. Moore, I be
lieve, has been carrying Mr. Hall's pl.st.d 
the last two wciks. leaving his own In 
the show case. It Is probable that when 
Mr. Hall determined to end his life he 
went In se.arch of his own pistol and. not 
fimllng It. took Mr. Moore's.

"He i->ld me last night that he was fei 1 
Ing ilepressfd by his illin-ss, hut nothing 
that he said indicated that he medltate-l 
taking his life.

W A S A C R IP P L E
"H is right leg had l>een eriiipled n«arly 

all his life as a result of white swelling 
when he was a boy. lb- was 3*> years oUl 
and h.a-1 res!d*-il in Fott Woith about one 
year. He w.as uiiiiiarried and came to Ih's 
city from Green Riiige. Mo. On Augo-t 
1. of last year, ho bought the store which 
h*- was Conducting at the time of his 
death from the Fort Worth Implement 
Cl mpany. Me al.“o bought the building. 
The building and store are worth about 
Jl-t.oan, ,nnd are uneneumberi'd so far a-s I 
know. Mr. H-ilI's parents are repute*! to 
b*- very wealthy. The i tore was doing a 
jii-ifitable Intslnes.s. There is no reas in 
for the act that I know of. beyond the 
f.act that he w.is ill."

The remains were removed to Gausc's 
undertaking •■stabli.shm* Id. Justice of the 
Peace John I,. Ti rrell conducted the In
quest. his verdict being that deceas d 
came to his ileath by his own act.

visiting friends on South Rusk street this 
week.

Mrs. Killth Crow of Faist St. I^nils, III., 
is visiting friemls on Missouri avenue this 
week. ,

Dr. McCoy, sp*'ciallst. Columbia, build
ing.

Mrs J. H D.-lcour of Hot Springs. Ark..
l. s registered at the l.aclede hotel thla 
w (* k.

At thur Pollingi I of St. Clair, Mo.. Is 
visiting his mother on South Main street 
this week. She is very ill.

Mr. FM Hughes, a banker of Abilene, 
came to town last night on business, ll-a 1 
returns to Abilene this evening.

Sund.'iy s**lio-»I will be h*’l'l In Hook a 
hotel. Rosen Heights, next Sunday a flei- 
noon at 3 o'cb>ck. W. R- I ’l^ter is super- 
liiti-ndf nt.

Mrs. E. 'V. Cox of Breckenridge and 
Mis. H. \V. Lowe and son. Warren, of 
Dalla.s. are \isltiiig at the home of Mrs. 
.\i. 11. Cox.

Mr. McKean Hubbard ami wife, of St. 
Ia>uls. cam*’ to the city la.st night. Mr. 
Knhlvtrd comes to F o il Worth on a pros- 
p. cting trip.

J. W. Spenc* r returned frf>m his ranch 
in T'->m Green county thi.s morning, having 
.stopt>e*l over there on hl.s way back from 
the convention nt El Paso.

Rev. J. F. Roeye of St. Uaul'-s Mt Iho- 
di.-t Epi. ;'opaI chuM-h. will administer tim 
rtt*' <if Ui,>ti.-;m to a number of re' i'iit 
converts at Marine Xo. 3 next Sun l.iy 
morning.

'1 be protracted meeting nt Marine Xo. 
3 will b. gin again tomorrow evinltig. It 
is condmt*d by R*v. J. H. l^Klrom- <f 
Fort Worth Unlver;sity. and C. A. 3l0iii 
of Rosen Heights.

Gards an- out announcing the marriage 
of Mi.ss Lundy L. < ox to L-onbln.^ T. 
K.irr of Wakemla, Mo., next Mond-ty e> - 
ening at 7 o'clock at the Mulkey Memo
rial church.

Rev. J. <>. Ueavl.s, the new i a.stor tif 
the First I ’r* sbyterian eliurch of Dalla -:. 
will exchange pulpits next Sunday wltti 
Rev. Juniu.s R. Fr-nch. D. D.. of th*' 
Htoadway Urc-sbyterian church of this 
city.

The Order of the Fraternal Rrotherhoo l. 
Xo. 277. h*-ld an open s<-.s.ston at Its had 
over tne Stat*- National I'-ank last night, 
ami tli*‘ program rendcri'-l was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all pH'sent. John U. Cox iiia-le 
a sh*»rt but pointed spceeb . s* Uing f-.irtii 
till' advantag*-.s *.f th*- <»r*ler.

Mr. Carlias Cetti. assistant in the city 
*-tigine<-r's office, r* tiirn-'d vf.sti rday fn in 
a four months' sojourn in Xew I ork at»*l 
otbiT m>rib**rn **iti«-.s. Mr. ( etti has l>***-ii 
studying the s* werage syst* ms ami other
m. itt*-rs pertaining t<> hl.s position.

24frs. O. B <Jray. while sitting on her 
porch at Thir.l and Jones streets Just 
after dusk last night was struck on tb.c 
head by a large rock thrown by an un-

Report That Golden State Limited Will be 
Discontinued Temporarly March 29. 
Railroad Commission Postpones Hear
ing—George L. Morton Succeeds Mr. 
CarKer— Railroad Briefs

The only vitalized Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with the hypopliosphites of lime 
and soda and ij^uaiacol.

For weak, thin, consumptive, pale-f-aced 
people, and for those who suffer from 
chronic skin disease and weakness of 
lungs, chest or throat. ^

Ozomulsion is a scientific food, pre
pared under aseptic conditions in a mod
em laboratory under superx ision of skilled 
physicians.

T o  be had of all druggists.

ft Large Sample BoHle Free
will be sent by us to any address on request, so 
that invalids in every walk of life can test it for 
themselves and see what Ozomulsion will do for 
them. Send us your name and complete address, 
mentioning this ^aper, and the large sample free 
bottle will at once be sent to you by mail, prepaid. 
Address

- T h e  O zom u lsion  Co.
De Peyster Street, New Yoric.

J. W. Xourse. chief clerk In the pas- 
seciiger de|)ailment of the Frisco, has re
turned from Hot Siiilng.-, Ark., where he 
has been for the pa.st week with repre* 
•sentatlves of o'her roads engaged in thg 
revl.sion of rale.s in tho Texas joint paa- 
seng* r rate sheet.

The new .-*h*?et will show rates from 
V'ernon by way of the Ft Isc* and Den
ver roads t-) all i>olnt.s in the country 
There wcie also anumber of revisions in 
former rai* s.

Frank Jensen, chief cl.-rk in /'.le pas
senger dopartm*nt of the Roek Island, 
and Harry Shilton, chief rate clerk in 
the passenger deiiartment of the I). nv<-.- 
road, were also in attendance at the Hot 
Sr>rings meeting from Fort Worth.

L IM IT E D  M AY CO M E O F F
A report I.s current that owing to the 

fact that the .summer s*-ason I.s coming 
on and the travel betwe*n the cast and 
CalifornUi will let up for the time being, 
it has been decided to pull off the Golden 
State Limited on the Ghlcago, l/ock Is
land and I'aclllc for th*- season on tho 
29th of this month. It has not been de
cided as yet whether the train will bo 
taken off entirely on that date or whether 
It will be run once or twice a week for a 
few weeks, but It will probably be taken 
oft entirely.

Fifty Years the Standard

known per.son. Mr. Gray was holding 
her baby In her arms at the lime. She 
was .stunneil. yet miraculously did not 
let the child fall. She su.stained a se
vere scalp wound, which ble*l freely.

"The New Birth" was the subject of 
Dr. W, F. Ua< kard'.s address at the First 
Methodist church la.st evening. There 
was a large audience present and much 
intore.st mantfe.st*.*d. Two persons went 
forwar*! for prayers. The revival serv
ices are being hclil nightly. There will bo 
services at 3:3« p. m. today as well as at 
the usual evening hour, 7:30.

Captain John T. I.yUe, the newly elect
ed secretary and gi-iu-r.il manager of the 
Cattle Ralsi'fs’ A.ssoclatlon of Texas, has 
taken up hi.s dutle.s in th*- local head- 
<luart*rB In tho Scott-Harold building, 
corner of Main an*l Fifth streets. Ho 
will have charge of the cattle ins|>ectors 
of th*! association, located at different 
points, and will be the general manager 
for the organization. J. W. Coulston. 
head bookkeeper, who returned from FI! 
l*aso sick, I.s still conflnod to hLs bed.

John McCabe, general freight agent for 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Texas rail
road, has returned from Austin, where h*s 
w.i.s In session with the railroad corhmis- 
sioners yesterday regarding the action of 
that bo*iy in Its order affecting the Rock 
Island rates on grain an-I grain products, 
tar loads or less, and whii'h It was an
nounced would go In effect today. Mr. 
MeCab*- s,iid the matter stan-ls jii.-*t a.s H 
did. but that an aniita#>le adjustment a 
yet anticipated.

The Boaz Grain an-1 F'eed Company ha.s 
Ite-en organlz- *! in North F'orl Worth, and 
a building site purchased on North Main 
atrtet on the Frisco tracks, on which a 
building 50.xl20 feet, two stories high, will 
be erected at one*-. The FYl.seo began ex
cavating yesterday for the switch which 
it will construct to the mill. The follow
ing persons arc the directors of the or- 
ganiz itton: David Boaz. «ohn Rchnrbauer, 
G. II. Colvin, A. F'. Crowley and M. G. 
Ellis. There are twenty .sus-kholders in 
the company, embracing some of the l>est 
men In the city. MTien completed thit 
*Xorth F'ort Worth mill will be the only 
mill of the kind In the state.

MKING
PMnim

Awarded
Highest Honors World’ s Fa ir. 

Highest Tests U . S . Gov’t Cheinists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

A JUST PROMOTION
The appointment of George L. Morton, 

formerly chief clerk In the general i>as- 
senger and ticket .igent'.s office of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas at St. Louis, 
to till the vacancy caused by the death of 
Mr. liarker, formerly general passenger 
and ticket agent of that road. Is consid
ered by local railroad men as a just rec
ognition of ability and a promotion fully 
warranted.

H E A R IN G  P O ST P O N ED
The railroad commission In session at 

Austin yesterday postponed the hearing 
of the matter relating to switching an-1 
terminal charges of the F'ort Worth Ter
minal railroad until March 31, at whlcii 
time the hearing will be held In this city.

N EW  RO AD  TO  E L  PASO
An Oklahom.a City dispatch says: "A  

horseback survey for the F21 I ’a.so, Moun
tain Park and Oklahoma Central railroa-1 
Is being made Ttom 8t. lojuis to the 
mouth of the Snowy river In the Gulf of 
California. The survey Is a short line 
from St. I.ouis to the Pacific coast, pass
ing through Missouri. Oklahoma, western 
Texas and southen.stern New Mexico, en
tering Mexico at F7I I*aso. The ro-.’ te has 
already been located from Mountain 
Park, Ok., to (^uanah. Texas. The .sur
vey, It Is said, is backed by Kansas City, 
St. Io3uis and New York capitalists. It 
is thought to be a move of one of the 
railroads entering St. Louis to secure a 
transcontinental line.

protect him. He always said to the men 
that the 'l'’lnos couldn't hit him.’ ”

Johnnie arrived In America last on July 
3. 1903, and did intend to later return to 
the i ’hilippines. H.- is fond of soldier Ide 
and soldier companions.

He siiys the only time he ever pos
sessed any wealth was on an occasion 
when he was given a few diamonds by a 
man who was to be hanged. I.ater he 
.says he was robl>ed of these. He neve- 
met with an accident and not many thrill
ing experiences. He does not smoke cig
arettes. Ho talks freely and confidently. 
His forehead is high and he has a hcatl of 
thick bushy hair. He Is plea.-ant and ap
pears to have absolutely not a thought for 
the morrow nor a care to disturb his mind, 
even though he seldom knows where the 
next meal Is to come from. He has tio 
particular ambition, but says there arc 
some K-x>d jobs a.s soldiers, and that a 
soldier is as good as anyone.

Teacher—Give me a definition t f  
“ operable.”  Jinil use the adjective In a 
sentence to illustrate.

Clauile—"Operable"—capable of being 
worked. FIxample: "My father is oper
able."—New York Times.

G L A S S  B L O W E R S  COM ING
Hackman's Famous Glass Blowers, who 

will open their engagement in Fort 
Worth on next M-mday evening at 303 
Main street, come highly recommended, 
and this Is without doubt the finest ex
hibition of its kind that has ever visited 
this city. One of the many features is 
gla.ss steam engine In operation. All tho 
Iteautiful ornaments they make are giv
en away to their patrons. The admis
sion Ls only lo cents and every visitor 
receives a |>resent.

There arc about 30.000 automobiles IB 
use In the Untied States.

Order from H. BRANN A. CO., Wholesale Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.

A R U N N IN G  C O U N T
"Yes. he had a government job. He w.as 

cen.sus taker on one of the Philippine Is'- 
ands."

“ Was it hard work?''
•'You ti*-t It WU.S. it kept him on the 

run all the time.” —Cleveland I'luin Deal
er.

D O CTO R L E A R N E D  
The Power of Pure Food.

S-tmetlmrs a physician who has cx- 
haiisfeil me*llcal .skill on his own case 
fin-ls that ho has to look to pure food to 
cure him by Us .simple an-I homely yet 
natural and s- ientlflc i>rlncli>l*-s.

A w- 11 kn->wn Pli.e.^lcian and Surgeon 
of Crowley. T,'t.. has .s|H'nt a great many 
y* ars In this pr*»fes.sion. "The services 
of my life time." h*> says, ‘ have Ix-en to 
try to D tter mankind; to h* tj> them pre- 
.serv*' health wh--n In jaissi-ssion of It 
and to help th*im to regain It when lost. 
So It Is with great pleasure I recall my 
flr.st Introduction to Graiie-Nuts. I lial 
n**vt»r Investlgat-’*! th*- f-'od until I c.am.‘ 
lo use It In my own ease. 1 had suffercl 
all that a man can sulTer from dy.spepsia, 
ha-1 tried to h* al myself an<I ha-1 had the 
s*-rvle*-s of many oth--r prominent physi
cians, Th-n I clutehe*! at Gmpe-Nut.s 
as .a drowning man clutches at a .straw 
and to my great astonishment and grat 
llication 1 found tliat I had dlscovore*! 
something b--sid*-.s .a broken re<-d to lean 
upon, for th*‘ foî si b< gan to recuia-ra'** 
m<- lmm*'dlat*ly and it has now entirelv 
cur.-l me to sueh an extent that I have 
returne-I t-> my -'Id h.abit of eating e v ry -  
thing tjiat I ilesirt an«l I'an <lo so without 
dlstf-'ss.

".\n<I I havi> not only found ,a gotvl 
fri-'n*l In slikm-ss but a most dellclou.s 
dl.sh as w<ll. It is the most nutritious 
arti-'le of diet I h.iv*- over found and I 
notice its spli n-ll-l < ff-'--ts mor*- partlctt- 
l.irlv nt night time.for a saiieer of Gnii>e- 
Nuls and milk is always foll-iwed by o 
most refreshing sle*-i> an*l ;H>rfect awak
ening. 21v only regret I.s that I was so 
slow to look Into the scientific merits of 
this wonderful food." Name furnished 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

R A IL R O A D  B R IE F S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Major B. S. Wathen of Dallas, chief 

engineer of the Texas and I'acific, was 
in the city Wednesday.

Major J. C. Lewis, traveling passenger 
agent for the Iron Mountain railroad, 
with headquarters at Austin, was in F'ort 
Worth yesterday morning, going west on 
the Texas and Pacific.

W. FI. Firth, general passenger agent 
for the Chicago, Rock Island and Texas, 
Is In Chicago on busiiie.ss.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Is 
painting a large likeness of its Gold-m 
State Limited train on the F'ifth street 
side of the Henry lUrdware ('ompany 
building, comer Houston and F'ifth street.

H .C. Callahan, commercial age-nt for 
the Chlcagft, Ro* k Island and Texas, is 
making a business trip tlirough his Texas 
territory.

W. Li. Chew of the train department of 
the Texas and Pacific at Dallas, was in 
the city yesterday.

Colonel James A. Wilson, of the Chica
go and Alton, has returned Irom a trip 
to El Paso.

John P. Rogerman. traveling passenger 
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio South- 
n-estern. with headquarters at Dallas, was 
a Fort Worth vDitor Thursday.

Colonel M. H. Bone, western passenger 
agent for the Southern, with headquarters 
at Hou.ston. was In the city yesterday.

Fancy Flectric 
and Gas 

Chai.rvdeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and Increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 160 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. A N D E R .S O N
G ENERAL SPORTING GOODS

410 e.nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. Texe^e.

THE BOY TRAVELER
SELLS TELEGRAMS

Among the newsboy.s selling Telegrams 
on the Ktrcet.s la.st evening was Included 
one with a record for travel which It >.s 
doutitful can be excelled or even equal- J 
in the city.

I.iftle Johnny Fallon, who Is now Ifi 
year.s old, began his travels when only 9 
ye.ars of age. Fils home was formerly at 
Galveston, for which place he Is now 
journeying. Ills father, who was a Mexi
can and Indian half-breed, and his moth
er. an American, were drowned In tr.e 
flood.

Johnny has t*een over to the Philippines 
three times. He has spent four j'ears In 
the Isl.ands. and has been In thirty-six of 
the I'nlted States; once he spent a month 
In Canada, tie went to England on a 
cattle ship, and spent six months In Ixin- 
don. He has been In China, Japan. Aus
tria. and _went to scho*>l fwo months in 
Honolulu, wh*-re he was the protege of an 
American lawyer nam**<l ,\lbert Judd. 
Johnny says he likes the Philippines bet
ter than .Vmerlea.

“ Why, I could always make a couple of 
pesos In Manila, any d;«y.”  he said. I 
first went to the intlllpplnes on the first 
transport to the Islands, the Syilnoy. 1 
wa.s m.ascot In the Thirteenth, and in the 
Si-vcntfienth infantrb's. and I was with 
comitany F'. of the Fourteenth Infantry.

" I  was Itetween Dagtipan and San Fer- 
ratidln-j when Gilmore's band was cap
tured. 1 .xaw Gilmore and hLs men a.' 
they were going down the river. 1 w;is 
on the field cairying messages when Law- 
ton waa killed. Lawton sent hU men 
back several times when they c » ^  up to

i $500 REWARD |
Wili be paid to any appointed charity 
in the worid if the Sir Jonathan Se- 
gar is not strictly imported Yara Ha
vana Tobacco with Sumatra wrappier.
We appeal to no one but a connois
seur. There Is only one other ten 
cent segar in the world as good as 
the Sir Jonathan. Trade supplied by 
Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

McConnell Segar Co.
Incorporated.

We make a five cent size and use 
tbe same filler.

Y. M. G. A. LYCEUM
C IT Y  H A LL ,
TH U R S D A Y  NIGHT,
d r a m a t i c  r e c i t a l  

— BY—
BERTHA KUNZ BAKER

In Edmond Rostand’s 
Heroic Comedy,

CYRANO DE BERGERAC
Admission 50c. This number together 

with Hawthorn Musical Club and 
Gov. Bob Taylor, 11.00-

aas. lisaaBai
Tens
Anchor
Fence
Go.

I

Office Rail, Window Screens, T  
Partitioas, all kinds of special X 
wire work done to order. t

See our work get our prices. X

t
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THE MOST SOAP
For the Leeist 

MONEY

Is the ree^sorv all Grocers sell B 
B Soap continuously. Ask for it

.

Armstrong Packing Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS

CONFIRMS NEWS 
OF BEAN’S 

DEATH
FAMOUS CHARACTER KNOWN 

AS TAW  WEST OF THE 
PECOS’ DEAD

L o o %  O u t  f o r  a  C h i l h
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yawn and an b I  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kills th« 
Malaria germ !n its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T, PANGBUR.N, 
9th Qcnd Houston Sts.

GOOD COAL IS PRECIOUS
11(1 there are very few dealers who 
an furnish you with the high grade 
inality that Lilley can. If you have 
lot as yet tried his coal, don't fail 
• do so when your present supply 

> out.

1 P E O P L E ’S P U L P IT J

C. H. Lilley
PHONE 4 0 9  17TH & JONES

F o r Groceries9 Fresh  
M eats and Feed  ^

•I*

T R Y  TR A D IN G  A T

IB ic o c c K i  S o b s

f
XI
?V

The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We can save 
you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

■i
¥
i

C O R N ER  JEN N IN G S  A V E . AND BRO A D W AY.

<>0<*»x^ *<x *< *x *< *»x~x ««x -:~ x **x “ :~ x “ r~x>*c*<**x‘«x * *x “ x “ x**x-x**x*»x*< *«
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S A Y S  “ V A G ” L A W  IS A B U S E D
To the Editor of The Telogram.

Fort Wurth. Toxa.s, March 17.—I read 
in today’s paper how the ofJlrers of a 
town near Fort Worth caught an ex-sol- 
dicr. crippled, at that, and sent him to 
the county road because he was out of 
money and trying to get to Dallas. I 
think it is a shame a man can bo put in 
prl.son and made to appear as a criminal 
to the pulillc just because hf\ has *;o 
money, and our lawmakers should do 
away with such a law. It is all on ac
count of having, such mep for r>ollce o f
ficers; they are always on the look out 
for fx-solillers, as they think such boys 
have a little spare cash. But of all the 
law.s that Texas nas. that vagrancy law is 
the worst. I know of a case where a man 
3;i<t out of work in our town and he 
walked thirty-one miles to the next town 
to get work to support a' family. He left 
his wife to work for her board while he 

gone, as he had no money to give 
her. When he got to the next town he 
was arrested as a ■’\ag" and.given forty- 
fv e  days on a chain gang. I think it 
.should be stopped; there are always good 
men otit of work, and when a poor man is 
not at work he ha.s no money to satisfy 
these wolves with, so he "-ets the chain 
g.ang. They always pick for the best men, 
a.s a regular "vag" never has a dollar and 
will not do 10 cents worth of work aft-'r 
they have him. anyway, hut is a deed 
ex;iense. 1 have known officers to ask 
trainmen. ‘Tlas that fellow up in that box 
n r  put up anything?" and If the break- 
man said "Yes. he has a roll.”  the officer 
wounl go and make an arrest. I f the of- 
lieer got no for ah answer from the brake- 
man he would say, "W ell, take him out 
of this town."

I eoulo .give you three columns right up 
o i this"*line, as I am a railroad man and 
sec these tilings everyday.

RAILROAD MAN.

Best for rheiimatlsir Elmer & Am- 
end's Prescription No. Celebrated
on Us merits for many effectual cures.

E. F. 8CU.MIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

G IV E S  HIM A P P E T IT E
Blobbs— Tho doctor told Buggins 

to take a drink of whisky before each 
meal.

Slobbs— What is the result?
Blobbs— Buggins is now eating 

eight meals a day.— Philadelphia 
Record.

James Smithson, the founder of the 
Smithsonian Institute, is about to be 
turned out of his grave in Genoa, Italy, 
to make room for a quarry.

BOUND & BROILES,
U P -T O -D A T E  ELEC TR IC IA N S

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life Is 
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may insuro health by guard
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU Tutf $ Pills
And save your health.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. March 19.— 
Word has been received here confirming 
the report of the death of Judge Roy 
Bean at Langtry Monday. The unique- 
nss of Roy Bean has given him a place 
beside Tom Ochiltree and David Harum 
and a fame hardly less wide than theirs. 
" I a w  West of the Pecos," as he was 
known, was a law unto himself. The 
storie.s told of the eccentricities of his 
tribunal have been the delight of Texas 
for years. The stories doubtless have re
ceived the Imaginative embellishments of 
admirers of Roy Bean, but like many 
myths in general currency they prol>al»ly 
have some foundation in truth.

He was not only known throughout 
Texas, but he had a national reputation. 
It was in West Tex.'i.s, however, v.’her-'* 
he had long been a re.sident. th.it his 
characteristics were most familiar.

F O U N D E D  B E A N V IL L E
He lived in S;in Antonio for a long 

time, coming here from Kentucky about 
the opening of the civil w.ar. In San 
Antonio he resided in Beanville. a sub
urb which took its name after Judge 
Bean, from the fart that it was largely 
through his enterprise that the property 
was subdivided and sold in town lots.

While residing here Bean is said to 
have figured in a famous lawsuit. A c 
tion was brought to eject him from rer- 
t.ai nproperty of the west side of town. 
As the litigation proved somewhat vexa
tious he finally agreed to compromA^ fb*’ 
suit, proposing that if the plaintiff would 
bear all the expenses of moving his be
longings to property in the present site 
oi Beanville and throw in a jug of a fa 
vorite whisky he would quit all claim to 
the subject of the suit. The proposition 
was accepted and thus San Antonio was 
given a Beanville.

R O Y B E A N  S T A R T S  W E S T
When the Southern Pacific railroad 

built west of San Antonio Bean east his 
lot with the railroad camp and .set up a 
tent and sold liquors. His portable sa
loon was always hospitable and stran
gers or friends traveling west from San 
Antonio who dropped Into the camp were 
freely entertained with whole-souled gen
erosity.

"Everything Is perfectly peaceful here." 
he would say; "the camp Is as quiet as 
can lie. There hasn't been a man killed 
in four hours."

in addition to perfect peace and secur
ity, the guest would be assured that on 
the sideboard was a little of the best 
whisky that had been made. This was 
equivalent to an invitation.

In 1883 the railroad reached I>angtry. 
just west of the Pecos river. It was In a 
wild, mountainous section of the state, 
and at that time was Infested with des
peradoes and Indians. Here Roy Bean 
located and acquired a eon.slderable bodv 
of land. He wa.s elected justice of the 
peace In 1884, and Immediately erected 
his “ seat of justice."

Close to the railroad track he built a 
house In which he Installed his saloon 
business. He decided to advertise, and 
accordingly he put up some signs which 
are read by everyone who pa.sscs Lang
try;

"Judge Roy Be»n. Notary Public.”
"Justice of the Peace. Law AVe.st of 

the Pecos."
“ Roy Bean’s Opera-House, Town Hall 

and Scat of Justice.”
"Billiard Hall. ”
These signs have made Roy Bean’.i 

seat of justice famou.s. The man who 
could get them up would be expected t j 
do something unusual in the administra
tion of justice, and there are .stories that 
have become classics which bear out this 
surmise.

The court was held in the open saloon 
and the presiding magistrate was wont 
to hold up the proceedings at any stage 
to take or to serve an Interloeuting drink. 
On one occasion it is related that a thirs
ty tourist rushed from the train over to 
Bean’s .saloon while he was trying a ca.se 
and ordered a bottle of beer. The pro
ceedings were stayed until the customer 
could be .served. A $10 hill was given In 
payment and Bean resumed the trial 
without making the change. The cus
tomer had drtlnk his beer and waited 
around expecting the judge to turn over 
the money. tSrowIng Impatient, he hint
ed that he wanted his change, but the 
judge told him not to interrupt the 
court. The hearing of the evidence eon 
tinued. Finally as the train was about 
to start, the man said he had to have 
his money.

"See here." said the judge. " I told you 
not to Interrupt this court. A'ou are fined 
$9.75 for eonfpmpt of rourt. ” and the 
order was entered in the docket accord 
ingly. It was a ea.se of losing either his 
money or his train and the fellow chose 
to stay with the train.

Another celebrated Instance in the ad
ministration of law west of the Pecos 
was In the oa.se of an inquest which. It 
Is .said. Judge Bean was called upon to 
hold over the body of a man who ha 1 
fallen from the high bridge with fatal 
results. The body wa.s se.arched and .‘i 
pistol and $40 In cash were found. The 
man was unknown and the ju.stice w.as 
In great perplexity as to the proper dis
position of the effeets. The matter wa.s 
.settled by fining the deceased $40 for 
c.arrying a pistol.

Bean was not what is known as r, 
"bad" man. On the contrary, he had a 
scrupulous regard for the right a.s he 
.saw it. He had a great contempt for 
the finesse of lawyers, and generally rode 
roughshod over all leehnliallties and 
rendered such judgment as he thouglit 
was right, and he did this during the fif
teen years he had served in office.

He often visited San Antonio and it 
was his delight to foregather with sev
eral of hl.s old friends and visit the coot 
fights, a sport of which he wa.s exceed
ingly fond.

His death removes another of the pio
neers and old Indian fighters of West 
Texas and a man of strict Integrity and 
honesty. He waa not polished, but from 
beneath his rough coating there waa 
emittod the sparkle of the gem under it
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F o r c e
EUPION O IL

THE PUREST, SAFEST. BEST

Illvimirvactirvg Oil
ON THE M ARK ET

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following DeaJers:
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Allen, W . B-, H arkrider, J . C ., Pannilt, W . M.,
Bratton, J ., Haberzettle, A ., Reeves, M vean tile  Co.,
B:trtletts, J . A . A  Son Heltzer, P . M., Rosenback, W . M.,
Barnes Bros.. Huffman Brothers, Sm ith, T . B-,
Bergman, MacK, H errscher, H., Sm ith, R. A .,
BIcocchl and Son, Huber A  Co., Shepherd, Tom ,
Boyd and Ogletree, Hart-' .3 . A ., Sm ith, M. S .,
Beverley, D. B ., h e n  . j y  Brothers, Sandegard Grocery Co.,
Bracking, S. H. A  Co., Hub Mfg. Co., Sears, J . H .,
Bennett, M. W ., Head Grocery Co., Saw yer, H. E .,
Collins, J , H., Jam eson, M. S., Sm ith Brothers,
Cartrlght, T . J ., Longinolti, J . B ., Schuster, L . C .,
Corbett and Sort. Lydon, M. M. &. Co., Stephenson C. T ., A
Cameron, S. B ., Lass ite r, M., Sw eazy, G. A ., T
Comer, R. M., Martin A  Mason, Southside Grocery, X
D ay and Son, Mueller, H., Skidm ore, T . F . 4
Dlllow, S. S-, M cKnIght, F . E ., T ipton, J . W ., T
D avis, T ., M orns, Grocery Co., T rantham , W . A ., X
Evans, Sam , Mllbourne, J . E ., Tolksdorf, H, P ., ♦
Eggleston, D. F ., M cKlllen , A . M., Tanner, W . H ., X

Eggleston, J . E ., North Side Grocery, Tu rn er and OIngee, 4
Ewell, H. C ., P ittm an, H. H., W right, J . L-. T

Fran ks . Mrs., Perkins and W olf, W illiam s, J . W ., X
Frazeur, B. M., Pinto, Jam es, W ear Brothers, %

1G raves, J . P ., Pendery Grocery, Wenderbourne, W . J .,
Gen. T „ Purcell, L .  B., W illiam s, G- P .,
G riffin , R. H. A  Co., Peters, H. H. A  Co., W right, C. M., 1
Fort W orth Tea and Coffee Co., W est Brothers,

NEW POST OFFICES AND 
OTHER MAIL SERVICE NEWS

The weekly general order FT the Elev
enth division, railway mail service, is
sued thl.s morning from headquarters *n 
Fort Worth, contains the following:

Reducllon—A clerk of class 2 at $900 in 
tlie Third division has been reduced to 
class 1 at $800 for a period of six month, 
for generally meddlesome and troublesome 
conduct.

P O S T O F F IC E S  E S T A B L IS H E D
Indian Territory—Abner. Chickasiiw 

Nation; Bokhoma. Choctaw Nation; 
Brwlc.s, Chickasaw Nation; Clver. 
Chickasaw Nation, and Edna, Creek 
Nation.

Oklahoma — Chattanooga, Comanche 
county.

Tex.is—I-yle. Rusk county; Republic, 
Llano county; Schade. I>ee county.

N A M E C H A N G E
Oklahoma—Ison. Caddo county, to

Griicemont; LucUa, Garfield county, t j  
Fairmont; Onyx, Garfield county, to Doug
las.

TO SEEK A RARE BEAR
IN THE ALASKAN WILDS

NEAV A'ORK. March 19.—To .seek In 
Alaskan wl'.ds the blue, or glacier, bear, 
an animal so rare that, so far as is 
known, only one has been killed and none

captured, two English sportsmen—Cap
tain Charles Eustace Radclyffe. a retired 
officer of the L ife Guards, and Richard 
Fitzgerald Glyn of the First Royal Dra 
goons—have been commissioned by tlie 
Brlti.'-h museum to get a specimen of thl.s 
anlm.al. have arrived here on tly ir  way
to northern Alaska.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA . M, K . A N D  T .
$10.95 to Houston and return, account 

first annual shoot Houston Gun Club, 
’rickets on sale March 16 and 17; final 
limit for return M.areh 20.

$8 to New Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand I.,odge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sale April 8 and 12; final limit 
^or return April 17.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
State Lumbermen’s convention. Tickets 
on sale April IS; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April iJ; final limit for return 
April 28. T. T. McDONALD.

City Ticket Agent. 906 Main Street

H IS  O N E  H O B B Y
Miss Passy—That wealthy Mr. Hunter 

was plea.sed to say that I interested him.
Miss Sharpe—The idea! How rude of 

him.
Mi.ss Passy—Rude?
Miss Sharpe—Yes; he's a collector of 

antiques.—Philadelphia Pres.s.

Tlml'er is now vulcanized ,in England iiy 
forcing a boiling solution of sugar into 
ito pores.

THE PURE 
CRAIN COFFEE

I f  you use Grain-0 in place of 
coffee you will enjoy it just as 
much for it tastes the same; yet, it 
is like a food to the system, dis
tributing the full substance o f the 
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At groc«n eT«iy wU«ie; 15c. and S5c per package.

T H E  STO M A C H  IS  T H E  MAN
A weak stomach weakens the man. be
cause it cannot t'-ansform tlie food he 
fats into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak woman without first restor
ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
foofl to feed the tl.ssucs and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles.
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U. C. V. 
REUNION

H E

TEXAS
PACIFIC
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W IL L  B E

T H E  R O U T E
TO

New
Orleans

and 'Will run a

.Specia.1 Train.
Making the

ta U IC K E S T  T IM E
will be madeArrangementa 

later as to time of this train.

G. P. TURNER,
General Pass. Agent
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R I FA’N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The R-cent packet it enoogĥ te 
an ordinary occaiion. The 
iamilr bottle (price 60 ccata) 
contains a supply for a year.

QUEEN &  CRESCENTROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  NEW  O RLEA N S
TO

N EW  Y O R K  AND CIN CIN N ATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

FRED H. TRY.
Optician. 

911 Main St.
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HELP W ANTED— MALE

IjgTELLIGENT MAN to call on business 
and profi sslonal men; permanent posi
tion and irood pay. Manager, liox 78. 
Pbiladelpliiu.

WANTED— Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning; w'rite 
for pariit uiars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

Your Vacant Rooms Filled By Advertising On This Paie
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  I ....................  ... .......................... ............... ......................— --------------------------- --------------------SPECIAL NOTICES

o •  •  •  •

•  FT'R.VTTrRE bought. sold. ox- •
•  chan^^d, repaileU and stored. Be.st •
•  stiKk, be.st price.s. best term.s. al- •
•  way.s at Xix-Graves, 302-4 Houston •
•  street. ,

fort  w o r t h  EMPLOYMENT OF-1 
FICE— H. M. CWE.V, I'KOPRIRTOR. | 
1011 -M.u . S irK K T . PHONE o45.

THRKK G<X')n NK\VS1’ .\PHR StlLlCIT- 
ORS wa.nt.'d at The Telegram oftice. 

iee Mr. Calkin.'-.

•  ONE d o l l a r  r>er week will furnish •
•  .vo'vir parlor, bedroom, dining rcom •
•  or kitchen, al NL'c-Gnives. •

th e  D< I.V.VLDSI >N K.MRLOV.MEXT OP'- 
floe. no West r.luff street. I ’hone U09. 

phone, write or call.

•  W AN TE D —100 bedroom sutt.s and •
•  other furniture. Nix-Gra>es. •

WANTED- Two .salesmen in each st.ate; j 
J50 and exj>ens< s' permanent i«>sition. j 

Penleks Tobacco Work.s Co., Penicks. Va.
# • • • • • • •  •

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

DON’T WORRY about your sei vants. We 
furnish b.st help fre»-. Phono S3'J-4 
rings. < ittice. lort We.st p;iovcnth.

SITUATION W ANTED— FEMALE

SITr.\'rH)N W.ANTKD c.irl w.mt.s po- 
sitinn in priv.ite family; one with no 

children prtf.rre>l; references good. Ad- 
dr*-- W. *' Taylor. Marine, Texa.s.

SITUATION W ANTED— MALE

WANTED P**.sitioii in gr<->( , ry store;
recommendation furni--h*il. .\*l*lres.s P. 

A. Dankli'fs, .'’.tut Wt-.-t Eift.-enth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND LD.Mtl) Ex.-, Uent table;
reasonable rate.s. Ali.-s Annie M iK-e. 

117 Jaek.son street.

board  -\N1> UGOM for young men only. 
503 Eii.st \Vealh* rf*Mcl. Phone lOOS.

GOOD POARI> AND ROOM, j.ft per 
month, close in on stre* t car, line. 13.> 

South Mam.

FURNITURE BOUGHT— Or wre ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; wo also repair furniture. R. 
H. ETANDLEY, Third and IloustoH.

STEAM i.ENOVATING WORKS Car- 
pot.s. Rugs. Eeathers and Mattr*-s-!*»s 
ri-novated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-IR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay c.ash for sec
ond-hand gooii.s ana sell ch.-ap for c.ash 
or on ea.sy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-8 Houstun street.

FINE PASTURE for hoise.s. J1 per 
month; hvv miles ea.«t of city near In- 
tciurban railway, inquire 135 S. Main 
street. W. II. Wilson.

FO R ’ A LL  kinds of scavenger wo»k. 
phone 818. Lee Taylor. •

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases,carbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc., manufacture! 
by C. Mailan<ler Ac Son. Waco. Texas. 
W rl'o for catalogue. I ’llci-s low.

W.ANTED—To make skirts and shirt- 
walsl.s. 712 Taylor .street.

FOR SALE

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
V  WATCHES,M ^ JEW ELRY.

ETC.
TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.

414 iiou.slon street.
T. P. DAY, Manager.

'kOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank ol Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

BUILDING loans, loans for Improve
ments. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at la’w, room 21, Dun
dee building.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Hou.ston streets.

LOANS— »i>00 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTo,'. JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

THAI F IN A N C IA L  STRAIN  can be re- 
Uered by the Texas Loan Company. We 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur- 
nltnre. etc., without removal and let you 
pay It back on easy weekly payments. 
Courteous treatment a.ssured. Call and 
•ee us. Te.xas Loan Co., 1310 Mam st.

MONEIY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W’. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

WE CAN M.\KE you .a loan for .70 or 60 
days on furniture an*l piano.-;. Mechan

ics Loan Cn.. 7"6L; Main street. Room 3, 
over Santa Ke th-ket office. I ’honc 840.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 rents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
■wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BEST COFF'EE, CREAM AND M ILK  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant. 908 Hous

ton .street.

W ATERM AN ’S IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS.

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston street. 
Fort Worth. O exa-s.

l.nno EX.tM INATION' TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bat^ 

and glove.s; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
B*>ok Store.

I ’.ARGAIN—$175 for Smith & Barnes up
right piano; coat $4f»0; $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hirschfeld, 812 Houston st

FOR SALE—Two second hand surreys;
good as new; price right. Keller the 

Buggyman, 300 West Second street.

FOR s a l e ;—Jersey cow and heifer: 
fresh. R. E\ Cook, North Glen wood. 

Phone 279.

FOR S.\I.E—One fresh milch cow, one 
young c*iw and calf; all Jerseys. 302 

South Calhoun street.

EDR SAI.E—New and second-hand iron 
safes. Call 102 West ETont.

HOrSEHOLD GOODS for sale at 614 
South Calhoun street.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

globe FURNITURE CO. buys, 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

- 4 -

■elis.

DILLARD -Cabinetmaker, furniture re
pairing. upholstering * and reflnlshlng. 

XhTor plating. Phone 737-3 rings, corner 
Jtnnlngs an*l Texa-s.

EDUCATIONAL
w, W. HE;a t HCOTE;. .M. a ., elocutlor., 

oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

TtLL T iiE  advt rti.stT you .saw it in The 
Telegram page.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WE W nri.D  l ik e ; to put .a copy of
the  ADVEUTISLNG w o r l d  into the 

h|nds of every p*’ r.son who keeps any 
of a stfirc; every newspaper man; 

*l*ry adverti.-;lng writer; every j>erson 
******sted in l»uslnes.s of any kind. We 
*••4 sample t-opies free on re*iu*'; t̂. and 

paper u.^ually m;vkes frlonils for Itself 
M #r*t sight It isn t made to be pretty, 
**** to be helpful—anil Its circulation of 

Iblgge.st of Its class in the world) 
that It l.s helpful. May we h.av.i 

J*® address? The Adverthins World, 
v̂ lambus. Ohio.

LOST AND FOUND

OUNO—The place to get .a goo*l hath 
*•4 shave for 35 cents. Elite Baiber 

Houston.

Short' fur. 3 tails, from Main f*'.
l*mar street; n-ward. Ri-iurn to The 

Pair.

FOR SALE OR TRADET—Bay horse. 7 
years old. goo<l single driver; will .sell 

cheap or trade for larger hor.se. Phone 
17.8.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—W’e have a good 
Ftock of typewriters for rent. LYElIiLY 
*  SMITH. 506 Main street.

E'OR RE:NT—A seven-room two-story 
house with modern improvements. In

quire at 535 Pennsylvania avenue. I ’hon,' 
No. 1058.

REAL ESTATE AND REINTAL AGENT 
—Notarj- public. 1‘ension clalmbs a spe

cialty. James McNamara, corner E'ourth 
and Rusk streets.

a r c h it e c t s

M. s. w a l l e r - A rchitect and superin
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Booms 11-13. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 409 West Seventh street, 
E'ort Worth. Texas. _____

SEW ING MACHINES

n e w  h o m e . Domestic, White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machlne.s. 
T. P. DAY, 414 Houston street.

INSURANCE

Ili’KleW. W. I, l.i’gon. 
LEW  INSl UANCE

S.itn Miii’klew. W.
& B l i ’K

agency—
^  Tornado, Lhildlllv.
Ij. Ac. idetit, I.lfe. Hf-nlth.

■*>’eet. up.sian.s. E'ort Worth,l ex. 
^**»*Phone 44K,

m in e r a l  WATERS

H A N D
S A P O L I O

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor
ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

5NERQIZES THE WHOLE BOD

starts the circulation, and Icavei a 
glow  equal to a Turkish bath.

h‘‘alth's  ̂ike <lrl'ik mineral

v l l  g r o c e r s  a n d  d r u g g i s t

• «;ib.<...n'''Tlog.r'and'’ MlY- 
ynone 815. A. B. Moore, sole4 ! S L i ! =  M * i« . i r 3 : t

'M S Y  P I L L S Dr. Caton't EkI 
-  -  - — w w  >t;vi':K KAII-

ai. M. m •■die* rcllrf Si»m  or moil■•r.CATax, Msm. lU.k FHr 15

T lie ies  money in it! In what? In Th** 
Tel-gnim ’s mon.y Jar. Have you made 
an e.stlniate .vet?

TFLE G R AM  c. ADS are sure wln- 
iKis. They cost little an.l bring much.

Stovall. I),-. J, i>. SKivaU.
Specialists.

DBS. STOVALL STOV.ALL.
Dise.is.s of woin*-n a iiiirtlcular feature, 
o ftne over Texas Drug Co., 14u7 Main 
."t. n/rice hour.s. 'j to 13 a. m. 2 to 9 p. m 
l'h'>nt! 156. All medicines furnished at 
oftice.

DR. c. J. McCo r m ic k —Dentist, nest 
work and best prices. Comer Third 
and Main streets.

S. S. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Cle.an- 
Ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
speci.ilty. 1115 Houston street.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wc
have the prices and the goods on easy 
I'ayment.s. 1208 Main street.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished. iarge 
south rooms, suitable for *-lthcr wuple 
or several young men. With or with
out board. A|>ply .to Mrs. J. A. ’I’homas. 
511^ Main street.

I'P-TO-DATE, newly furnished rooms; 
one large front room. 309 Main.

FOR UENT—Furnished roiims. 1411 South 
Rusk street. Phone 315.

lO R  RENT—One. two or three nicely 
furnished cool, front rooms, with batii 

and telephone privilege, to nice young 
Ladies, gentlemen or married couple.s. 33') 
South Main street or telephone 1515.

PERSONAL

JOILN HOI.DEN TAILORING CO.. 1107 
M.iin street. I'p  to date In every rc- 

speit. A trial will convince you. I ’hone 
8.19 3 ring.s.

g e t  t h e  e n t e r p r is in g  carriage 
Works prices before going elsewhere. 
1013 Houston.

PHONE 501 and c.all for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

C. BELLING—Teacher of Instrumental 
music. I’ iano. violin and special cours
es for maMdolin ami giiitar. Second 
floor M.asunic Tcmiile, Second and Main 
Bticets.

r iloK . V. iJItEENE, Practical PLano 
'I'liner an*i Rebiilldor, 108 East Second. 

T< L-phonc 979 3 ring.s.

TO BE MARRIED in Fort Worth you 
must get the best carriages. You will 
find them at Purvis & Colp’s stable,
phone 86.

VL-^lT the Mexican Curio an*l Novelty 
Sfor*-. ('orner Eighth and Houston.

FOR THE BEST tne market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason's res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture, stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Male 
street.

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Corner f'irst and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

J. B. M ILLER has the finest hacks in 
the city; white and black. Phone 188 

or 762.

U l’HOLSTERER—A. Brandt. 106 Hous
ton. I ’hono 278 1 ring.

STOCK I'AUDS BARGAIN STORE—We 
p;iy the highest prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical instruments and 
Jewelry. A. Koblrtson & Co., H I North 
Houston. Send card and w « will call oa 
you.

LAW N  MOWERS sharpened and repaired 
an*l ga.soline .stoves repaired at T. P. 

Day’s Bicycle ami Sewing Machine Store, 
411 Houston street.

KANSAS C ITY BARBECUED MEAT.
I’ lease call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Hou.ston.

I WTLL exchange lessons in voice culture 
for a good, .s.afe <irlvlng horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett street.

COME AND HEAR the talking machine, 
Zonophone. 102 West Front street. 

Agents wanted.

$1,000 CASH will buy a good buslnes.<;
old established place; good location. 

Ad<liess Buslnes.s, care Telegram.

T R . A I N  S C H C D U L C
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER  

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

Arrive 
6:30 am.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
(East Bound.)

...........Cannon Ball........  7
....S t. Ia>uls Express.... 8 

10:15 am ...W ’frd and Dal. local..10
........Dallas local .........12
. . . .w il ls  Point loca l.... 3 

4:16 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 5 
(W est Bound.-

........ Dallas lo ca l..........
... Abilene M and Ex. .. 8 
...W ills Pt. and Ft. W ... 

Dallas and W ’frd .. 8:
.. Dallas I..ocaI .......

... S t Louis Express .. 
___ Cannon B a l l .......•:

I.eavs
:45 am. 
:10 am. 
:30 am. 
:55 pm. 
:10 pm. 
:30 pm.

5:20 am, 
7:45 am 

1! :30 am. 
2:56 pm, 
5:19 pm 
6:30 pm 
7:65 pm

40 am. 

00 pm.

20 pm.

. TRANSCONTINENTAL.
(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 

Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm...... Passenger dally .... 8:35 am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
(North Bound.)

.. Katy Fiyer .. .  
Passengei' Dally , 
I ’assenger Dally ; 
(South Bound.)

7:45pm........  Katy Flyer ...
7:10 am...... Passenger Dally .
6:10 pm...... Passenger Daily

Arrive.
« :10 am. 

10:55 a*n. 
10:50 pm.

TEXAS.
Leave. 

... 8:30am. 
...11:45 am 
.. .11:20 pm

. 8:15 pm 
7:30 am. 
6:00 pro.

COTTON BELT •
Arrive.
6:25 am. ................................... . P"*
6:25 pm......................................... 8;-0 am

FORT WORTH AND OliNVER.
Arrive. , ^
6:10pm.... Colorado Express... 9:45 am.
9:55 am.......  W. Falls local ......  6:00 pm.
6:00 am...Colorado M. and E x ...11.10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RtO GRANDE.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Lt'ave.
20:65 am.... Mall and Express ... 8:15 pm. 
6:00 am... Mixed Acom'dtlon .. 9:30 pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Leave,
2 ''5pm.... IVorld’s Fair Spl. ...11:05 am. 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:00am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive, ).*eava,
7:1.) am........ Fast Express.........8:30 pm.
7:30 pm...... Mo. River local .. .. 8:30 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
C*>rner Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, Ct)k-ORADO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. Leave
7:05 am............ Limit* *1 ............7:15 am
Srjtipm....... Day Exprc.ss ....... :̂30 pm
7:4.5 am....... Day Express .......7:56 am
9:00 pm. • Limited .......... . 9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arriv* Leave.
11:50am.. Dally Accom’datlon ..  1:05 pm
9:10 pm___ Daily Pass**nger .... 6:50 pm
8:05 am ___ Dally Pa.ssenger .. .. 8:50 am

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN
Cars h'ave Fort Worth for Dallas and 

Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. and contlnuiu* 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying betweep 
>ort Worth and Dallae

AM EXTENDING my buslne.ss an*l 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and, thorerore, wtn pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. I'hone 1329.

IF you want to see your face 
And feel so very fine,

Ju.**t go down to Black Riley’s place 
And get a 5-ccnt shine.

No. 1UU3 Main streu'.

QUAKER tX^ ’TORS Si. lalists and Sur
geons; consultations free; cure weak 

men. nervous debility, wasting away. 
spcrmatorrh<H-a, lost m.anhood; all private 
<lisoa.ses of men an*l women, catarrh of 
head and stomach; piles cured, corns and 
bunions *mred; rheumatism cured in two 
to live days. Hrmrs. 11 to 12 a. in. and 2 
to 4 p. m.. 9‘>8 Main street, upstairs.
Fort Worth.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. IL DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main —  Closin;;; out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for Ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. n. GROVE. Dentist—Room 9,ove'‘ 
Parker’s drug store. Phone No. 988. 

1 ring.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 606 Main 
street, over MitqheU’s Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genito-urinary disc-apes. 112 W. 11th s t

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street. P^one 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 739-4 rings.

1 DO AN  IMMENSE renting and Install
ment business and niusl have K-wds. 

Therefore I will pay , more for scfcond- 
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. T.«e Fleming. Second 
and  ̂Houston streets. Telephone 684. 3 
rings.

A  BAND OF KGYPTIA.V PAI.MISTS— 
Princess Vongcr and her tribe of Egyp

tian palmists have Just arrived in the 
city. I ’ast, present and future In the 
life of nil from birth upward. Call and 
be convinced. Batislaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. Located In tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and F’ifth streets.

REOPENED—On the only permanent ba
sis of Mosaic tile floor and perfect san

itary plumbing. One 8-hor.se jKiwer boiler 
furnishes an abundant aujiply of hot ar
tesian water at all times. Entirely reno- 
vated. W'o can serve 18 customers at 
once, making this the largest artesian 
bathhouse in the city with thc.se Im
provements and the only popular priced 
one of its kinil in the United States. E. 
Gutzman, Ninth, between Main and 
Houston.

GUY RICHARDSON PITNER (Boston- 
New Y’ork)—I ’lano and pipe organ in

struction. Terms reasonable. 1004 La
mar street.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tex., 
Located northwest of depoL Kate.s, 
$1.50 to $3 per day. First-class accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
samplcroom in connection.

MRS. TU TTS ’ BOARDING-HOUSE—All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

R ILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates $3 per day. 
J. O. U lLEY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. E.
Kaln, proprietor. Kates $2 per day. The 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
l.Argo sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Hates $1.50 per day. One 
an*l one-half blocks from depot. All 
departments flrst-class. A trial solicited.

YARBOROl'GH & W ALKER, Short O r
der House—Everything first-class; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas,

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnlshea, table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations flrst-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly, I ’rops.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIO NAL HOTEL—
Everything new except ihe name; In 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Hobertson, proprietor, formerly of V'er- 
non, Texas.

VERNON, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One 
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all departments, flrst-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trlai solicited.

TH E MANSION HOTEL—C. F. Somer
ville, proprietor. Hates $1 per day; 

meals 35 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Si>ectal attention paid to home- 
seekers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Beat 
rwms in town.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

REAL ESTATE

ALLISON <1 BURGHER, Real Estate, 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock IsLand Ticket Office). Phono 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story 
frame house, close in; west side; re- 

cejitlon hall. l>ath ;ind toilet, two mantels 
an*l gnite.s. barn, terrace lot; jirice $3,4w. 
Lee u.s for term.s.

For Sale—CIo.se In, brand-new west 
side filx-room two-stor>' house. r*‘cep- 
tlon hall, mantel an*l grate, sliding 
*l*»ors, bath (iioreelaln tub), toilet, plas
tered; in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x109; price $3,500, $1,000 cash; batinco 
tern’s.

West side, close in. six-room frame 
cottage, hall, p,>rches. servant's hou.-ie, 
woo*l.shed, ehicken-hou.se, gas, newly 
painted and i>apcio*l, nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000, 
one-half cash. b*ilancp easy.

FOR SALE — 1-rr.om frame cottage, on 
Weath«-rford street; 3 jsirches. hall, 

shed.s anil sUible; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price $1,350; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.
FOR SALK—New 4-r«K)m frame cottage, 

S(*uth tide, ■well located, southeast cor
ner; nice reception hall, two |»c.rchea, 
liathroom, barn for two htirsea and feed- 
looin; lot 5uxl0o to alley; price $1,500; 
$30o cash, bakince $14- |»er month.
NEAR I ’OSTOFFICE. 6-room frame cot

tage, nianti'l and grate. b;ithri>om and 
toilet, servants’ house, woodliouse, toilet- 
house In yard, ni<-e lawn, largo porches; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price $3.0u0; one-third 
cash, baUince one and two years.
NEAR UNIVERSITY, pew 5-noom cot

tage. hall, closets in all bedrooms, 3 
pon hes. nice Iron fence front; lot 88x100. 
price $2,000; terms.
COOPER STREET. 4 rooms and recep

tion hall, new bath and sink in kitch
en, electric lights, butler’s pantry, china 
clo8»'t in dlniiiK-rooni. biirn and buggy- 
hou.se; lot 50x140 to alley; price $3,350; 
terms.
SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 

b*itli in lots and In acreage property; 
several lots in one block of Marine. See 
ii.s for term.s anti prices.
FOR SALE—5-rooni eottage, S*>uth Rusk;

fruit and forest trees; 3-story barn; lot 
55x100 to alley; jirice $1,150; terms.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

REAL ESTATE LEG^L NOTICES

•> ❖

FOR. THE NEXT

30 Days y

He;, ton. Bur>' Go. offer for sale 
a splt*n*iid 1‘csidcnce on Penn 
street; al.-**) two choice building 
sites. This proi>erty lies In tho 
most dislraltl*' residence portion 
«'f Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for pariiculam.

FOR SALE!
4- room cottage, close in, on east side; 

price $1,000.
4 room cottage, close In. on south side, 

lot 60x100, southeast front; price $760; 
easy terms.

A  new 4-room modern cottage, south 
side, lot 50x100 feet, near car line; price 
$1,600; easy terms.

5- room cottage, on 'Texas street: price 
$1,000; easy terms.

6- room house, lot 80x100 feet, close in, 
on west side; price $1,300.

FR.ANK D. JONES.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for insHc 

residence property in value from $1,600 to 
$4,000. If you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the .same j>eopIe you are looking 
for. W. I .  Ligon & Co.. 610 Main St.

P. S.—Fairmount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
arc easy.

.•4* IN THE CLASSIFIED 

COLUMNS OF
THE EVENING TELEGRAM ❖ ••>
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Bring quick and sure re
sults. at One Insertion 
places an adverti.«er be
fore the whole of Fort 
^.orth for one day. It

1 :

If It Is Help or Situation 
Wanted or Room for Rent 
or Boarding. One Cent a 
word covers the first Invest
ment, after that one-htif a 
Cent.

) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

VERY LOW RATES
To points In Montana. M.-iho, Wash

ington. Oregon ar*l British ('’olumhla. m 
» ff(>ct d.aily. from Feb. 15 to April 30. via 
Chicago <7reat Western railway. Writ*? 
to J. P. Elmer, general passenger agent. 
Chicago, for full parth'ulars.

HEATON, BURY &  GO., |
s

Victoria Bldg., Main St.. City

-X -X -X * 'X “ X “ X '’*X~:*-X*»X*<**X”X *^

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS 
FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDSl 

RAILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD.' 
ERS’ ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual m*'eting of the stockholder* 
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail* 
w.iy Company will Im held at the Gen
eral Oftice of the coinpuny iii the city of 
r*>rt Worth, T* xas, on Tuesday, April 7, 
1903, al 3 p. m.. for the election of a 
board of directors and the transaction of 
."Ui-h other business us may properly 
come la-fore them.

l i»on the same day, at the same place, 
Ihe directors will hold their annual meat- 
Ing at 4 p. m.. for the election of officer* 
.and the tran.saction of such other busi
ness as may i>roperly come before them. 
FORT WORTH A.VD lUO GRANDU 

RAILW AY COMPANY.
B. F. Y'OAKUM. President 

J. S. JONES, Secretary.

WE DO NOT tel! our business to parties 
who are not interested. If you are In 

tcrested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1932. We buy, sell and 
exchange th*- EARTH lii quantities to 
•suit you. It is a pleasure and our busi
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GREENE.
Successors to .Terr?’ F. Ellis & Go..

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Ofiico. 
Phone 1923.

T. A, CAMBRON AND I. T. VALENTINE
(.Attorney at laiw), comprising the firm 
of T. A. Gambron & Co.. Real Estate, 
Loan and Rental Agents, 200 Main 
street, are pusliing their tiusiness and 
respectfully solicit your patronage in 
their line.

GEO. W. PECKHAM & CO., Real Estate. 
310 Hoxie Building. We have a goo*l 
line of customers and it will pay you tc 
list your property with us at once.

66,000 acres of land in La Salle countv, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the power vcst*?d in 

by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, as mayor thereof, ( 
hereby call an election to be held la 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being the first Tuesday in said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur- 
po.se of electing one Assessor and (Col
lector f*>r the city at large, and 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows:

First ward. Mansion hotel, with W« 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second warcl, 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jone.s street near new 
Santa Fe station, with R. Chambers 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Poifhress as presiding judge.

Sixth ward. Sixth ward fire hall, with 
W. B. Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding judge.

Flighth ward. Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with C.
T. Prewett a-s presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL, Mayor. 
Attest, JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. 1 
might have Just what you 
want, i am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loan*, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

DIVIDEND NOTICE
The Geyser Oil Development Compianyi 

It Is hereby resolved by the board of di
rectors of the Geyser Oil Development 
Company that a 2 per cent dividend 1* 
now ileclared, to be paid on the first day 
of April, 1903, to all stockholders of rec
ord on the companyTfe books on the 25th 
day of March 1903.

A. M. BP.ITTON. President 
Beaumont, Texas, Feb. 28, 1903.

LEWIS & POW ELL—602 Main street. 
Scott-Karrold bulMing. Phone 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
have a bargain in 650 acres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third is fine black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesqulte and sedge grass. It is 
al fenced and cros.s fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. We consider this 
land a snap at $11 per acre.

We can build you a home In North 
Fort Worth on very easy payment*.

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100, ca.’ t 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT wo have a fine new 
seven-room modem cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for $3s per month. Price. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two house,s on 
very large lot. In fine neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per month. Price, $3,000.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots. 50x160, 
east front, ’oack to 60-foot street. Price. 
$860.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. Price, $4,000. This 
is a n̂.ap.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of tho best 
lots on Main street. Call and see us 

LEW IS & POWEI*U 
602 Main street, Scott-Harrojd Building.

Phone 1840.

H O TEL E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

RATES MODERATE 
From Courtland or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6th and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel d (»r. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cros** 
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in a2 min
utes.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agent*.

* Bargains In City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story frame residence 

of eight rooms, lot 100 feet front, with 
water, bath, barn, fences, etc. I ’rlce. 
$3,000; terms $500 ca.eh. balance to suit.

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame-cottage. South 
Side, gooa neighborh*K)d. Price, $850; 
$100 cash and $20 per month.

A NICE NEW eight-room frame resi
dence on Jennings avenue, with all 
modern conveniences, two story bam, 
picket fence, all new. Price, $1,900; 
one-third cash.

TWO-STORY brick building on Houston 
street, well located and rented. Price, 
$5,500; good terms.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lots In the city. 
In the Goldsmith addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main street. 
I ’rlced from $250 to $350. Also lots in 
the Emory Collepe addition, from $300 
to $350 per lot; terms one-fourth cash, 
balance one. two and three years.

WE HAVE mon-y to loan for building 
purposes. If you desire to build see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main street

From all Ferries, Steamboats au^ 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Ave. Elei 
vated Railway to 59th St. which is I  
minute walk from the Empire.

Headquarters N. Y. Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of tho Metroi>ollta< 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theater! 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN* Prop.

Fast Time
Fine Service

The Louisville and Nashville Roilro**! 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all point* la tk* 
North, East and North*-ast. Double daB|) 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, Electric-lighted Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to ClnclnnatL 
St. Louis. Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York. This is the route of the Fast 
Mail between New Orleans and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
dirt, apd the Finest Dining Car Service 
(a la carte) In the South. For rates, 
time tables and further Information ad
dress below named representatives of

ON WEST SIDE, st-vcn-room, new two- 
story residence, two halls, porches,

bath. .sink, two grates and mantels, clos- _ U o p h y l l lo  D D
ets. china closet, pantry, nice shade trees. FQ[)|SV|||0 &  n a S I l l l l iC  H i Ht
lot 50x100 to aliey. Price. $3,275; $400 
ca.sh. balance ea.sy. Residences, large and 
small, in all parts of the city. Two-story 
brick building, lot 2.5x100. $5,500. Two- 
stOry brick st*»re building, lot 5oxl00 on 
.Main street. $35,000. We have what you 
want in realty. Call on us.

M. L. CKa.mbers Co.,
509 Mn.in Street

p, W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY. T. P. A., Dallas, Tax. 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A.,New Orleane.La.

R emington

T E LL  THE advertiser you .saw It In Tho 
Telegram C. C. page.

SPECIAL HOUSTON AND TEXAS CEN
TRAL RATES

We are now Celling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way ’ ’colonist”  ticket* to 
certain California points for $35.

For further information call, phono or 
address.

R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A., 
Hotel Worth. Phone 461.

Typewriters
render V

Reliable Service
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KNOX HATS,
ALPINES  

AND  DER.BYS

A. i  L. AUGUST

[pave  an d  b e a u tif y
CITY. SAYS D. T. BOMAR

Editor of Th** ToIcRram: With refor- 
f nr»> to the iieed.s of Fort Worth and 
how they are to be met In 1903. it occurs 
to me that the eyes of the public arc 
turned toward Fort Worth at this time 
more th;in any i>erlod for the pa.st fif
teen years, and consetiuently it Is more 
important to the city now than at any 
time In the past th.at It sho\iId do every- 
thinK to attract and plea.se the people

who -arc looking in thi.s direction.
The first and ino.st Important thing to 

be done. In my Judgment. Is the con
struction as rapidly as i>os.sible of prop
erly p,'i\ed streets.

The .second is the keeping of the city 
clean and he.autifying it in every possible 
way In the matter of its buildings, yards, 
fences, parks, etc. Very re.spectfully,

D. T. BOMAR.

HANDS BIG WARRANTS 
TO STATE NATIONAL

City Auditor J. J. Xunnally today de
livered to the State National Bank war
rants drawn on the city for tSS.i’iS..")!. 
This sum represents the total amount of 
money delivered to W. II. Kimbrough 
yesterday aftern<v)n in payment of inter
est due from the city to the bondholders. 
There is another JUto.OiiO remaining to be 
paid, which the city stands ready to put 
up whenever the coui>or.s shall be pre

sented. The warrants presented to the 
State Natidnal today were two In num
ber. One was for J4O.607.69, which In- 
eltides $471.60 interest on the judgment 
of Jin.i0S.09 recently obtalneil against the 
city, and $75 costs. The other warrant 
WHS for $47,670.65, which Inclufles $2.- 
760.S5 compounde<l interest, the whole 
representing the Interest duo on Imnds 
which were non-suited at the recent trial 
of the case before Judge Meek.

NOTICE THE 
SIZE, QUALITY 

CLEANNESS.

PERMITS ISSUED FOR 
HANDSOME RESIDENCES

John W. Wray took out a permit thi.s 
moming for the ereetlon of a two-story 
brii-k lesidence. to cont.iin eight rooms, it 
Will be located at Seventeentn street and 
Summit avenue, in the Jennings’ West ad
dition and will cost $5.00n.

Other permits were Lssued as follows: 
Jacob Hierholzcr. lot S. block U. Ken

nedy’s addition, four rooms, to cost $35n.
J. W. Adams, block m2. Fort Worth ad

dition. two-.story frame, nine rooms, lo 
i-o.st Jl.Ouy.

Mrs. E. K. Klaus, one-room addition to 
dwelling on lot 1. block 1, Twombly ad
dition.

J. C. Buchanan, lot S. block 5, Texas 
and Bacltie additionfi two stories, brick 
and stone, to cost $1,500 and to contain 
eight room.s.

M. V. Murphy, lots o and 15, block 3. 
Olenwood subdivision of block 10. five 
rooms anil four rooms respectively. $S00 
and $700 apiece.

J. J. Rohert.son. .oi .3. block 16. Felld ft 
Welch addition, five rooms. Jl.SOO.

Was Under Fire

<Tn
in Burdick Murder Case

Brer see better coal for fuel, fd  
economy, for general housekeepingj 
That’s our regular coal. It costs tha 
same as the dirty coal others sell. Ouit 
Is the clean,, reasonable, reliable kind. 
Quick delivery always.

S. T. Bibb S, Co.
P h «n e  147. 1004 Main S«>

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:  Weather Conditions:
•  •

The Rocky mountain storm has moved 
slowly eastward at the same time lo.sing 
considerably In energy and is this morn
ing more of a trough of low pressure e:c 
tending from Texas northeastward to the 
upper lakes, and with a modified storm 
development in either extremity. Thunder 
showers are a marked feature within the 
scope of low pres.sure. with threatening 
rsln conditions prevailing in front and to 
the eastward, while clearing and much 
colder weather prevails throughout the 
west and Rocky mountain states. The 
line of freezing is well down Into the pan
handle. and zero has again appeared in 
Wyoming.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
ir.axlnium temperature, wdnd in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches:

Temperature. Kain-
Stations— Min. Max. W'ind. fall.

Abilene ...............  52 74 S .9S
Amarillo .............. 74 64 24 0
Atlanta .....................j 77 12 0
Chattanooga ___  58 76 It. 0
Chicago ...............  B6 74 30 .01
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  56 76 It. 0
Corpus Chrlstl . . .  68 74 10 0
FI Paso ............ 34 52 8 0
Fort Smith ......... 64 76 6 .07
Fort Worth ....... 60 77 21 .07
Galveston ............  66 70 18 0
Jacksonville ....... 64 .. 8 0
Kansas City . . . .  54 74 8 .66
Little Rock .......  66 77 8 T
I.ander .................— 2 2 It. 1.60
Memphis ............ 67 76 12 0
Montgomery .......  60 76 8 0
Na8h\’111e ............  58 76 6 0
New Orleans . . . .  62 -76 6 0
Oklahom a...........  48 68 12 1.8
Palestine ............ 62 74 10 T
Fhonelx .............  36 64 It. 0
Pltt.shurg ............ 67 78 It. 0
St. J^iuls ............  62 76 8 0
St. Paul ............  36 56 8 .50
Salt IJike C ity.. 76 36 6 .36
San A n ton io ....... 64 74 It. 0
San Diego ..........  42 62 It. 0
Santa Fe ............ 20 38 It. .04
Shreveport ......... 64 74 12 0
Vicksburg ..........  60 78 It. 0

LETTER THAT HAS A 
MYSTERIOUS ASPECT

City Secretary .John T. Montgomery re
ceived a letter irom a woman in Ironwood. 
.Mich., this morning, which leads one a 
thoughts into mai;y channels In the .search 
.for an explanation. It may co\er a m.v.s- 
tery of .some kind and no doubt doe.s. 'i’ lie 
letter is as follows:

” l>ear Sir—Will j‘ou kindly Inform me 
by retum mail if h marriage llcen.se was 
is.su«-d In your city during 5i iv. 1839. to 
Jos« l>hine M. Ma k.ay and Henry W. -\b- 
bett.

‘ I very much de.slre this Information, 
and If you’ will he so kind as to supply it 
>ou will greatly oblige.

” MR.S. J. .M. ABBOTT. ’ 
City Secretary Montgomery Insrltuted 

inriuiries during the d.ay which l«d to the 
fact lieing gleaned tliat no license was 
e\er Issued to the per.sons named. It 
will he noticed tnat tne Initials given ny 
th» writer correspond with those of the 
girl, whom she name.s as one of the con
tracting parties in the marriage.

I ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D  A T  
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street.

Mr. Triplett Is now prominently men
tioned for principal chief of the Chero- 
kees. I f he should be nominated on the 
national ticket, and Mr. wuadruplet should 
hMd the opposition, wouldn’t that make 
an Interesting race?—Denison Herald.

It would be a simple game of seven up.

Cluctt-Peabody shirts are the 
real thing. I f  you want the
belt to be bad ask your dealer lor them.

Cluett Shirts j i . ^ o  up 
' Monarch Shirts f t . o o

Cluett, Peabody 6c Co.

The Amphlon.s of Dall,i;-i will be th • 
gu< sts of the Arion.s Wednesday night 
of next week.

The literary meeting of the Danghter- 
of the Confederaey, whieh u *s to havr- 
been held tomorrow afternoon, will Im' 
po.stponed until a week from tomorrow on 
account of the lyorado T.nft art lecture.

The Igrdies’ Aid Society of the Broad
way Pre.sbyterian church will meet to
morrow afternoon at :J o'clock .

The Imjiertal T>anring Club gave an In
formal dance last night.

Miss Ray .S.aunders has been n.amed l 
maid of honor to the f(ucen at the Ka- 
lll'h’s ball.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, president of the star- 
hoard of medical examiners, ilelivcred 
two lectures on the tri-atim-at of the ii. 
•s,ane in private practice to the senior 
cla.ss of the modieal d*-partin(-nt of the 
Fort Worth Fnlversity thi.s week.

Mrs. <1. J. Price of Ilillslioro. who hiil 
la-en visiting her si.stcr, .Mrs. W. 11. Tay
lor. returned home ye..tcrd,iy.

Miss lylizabeth Tarlton, who he-l been 
visiting in Hillsboro, h.i.s returned home.

Mrs. C. H. Flatter is in Iiallas toil.ay.
J. F. Gnx-slieek Jr. of Steidit-mille i.r 

in the city on business.
Judge B. Ii. Tarlton will deiait this 

evening for Junction City, Kinitle coun
ty, on business.

Ml.ss Hoffman of Dallas is a visitor in 
the city.

Two more shack.s have been removetl 
from lower Main street and siibst.ir.tlal 
brick buildings arc taking ttieir pl.ice. 
line i.H located on the i-orner of Fitteenili 
and Main streets, and the other on Main 
lx tween Ninth and ’Feiith streets. Both 
buildings will be u.scd for stori- houses.

The W. C. T. C. will meet Frklay at 
3 o'cloi'k Bt 913 Taylor street with Mrs. 
Walton. Buslnes.s of Importance is to be 
tran.sacted.

Judge Green of Cleburne was In the 
city yf.-.terday on business. He left for 
home la.st night.

Mi.s. W. P. Mela an Jr., will entertain 
the Merry Wives Saturday in.steatl of 
thi.s afternoon.

in the concrete foundation,”  ho sail, 
’ ’and then when traffic begiti.s in thi 
morning they em-er the new work on 
one side of the street with three-lmh 
beams. Over these hean>s the wagons 
l>ass while work proceed.s on the other 
side of the thoroughfare. They work all 
night .and on Sundays. I saw three whola 
blocks of asphalt put down one Sunday 
by one contractor.” Mr. Zane-Cettl .slso 
reports that sleeping cars are being put 
in service on the Intentrhaa linos In 
Ohio, several of the throtigh lines being 
three hundred miles In length.

Swell Spring Clothes
F o r  L ittle  
F e llo w s

Our spring exhibit ig 
now complete, and is re
markable for Its extent, 
variety and prices.

Sailor and Russian Suits, 
2hi to 10 years,

§ 3  0 0  to ^ 1 0  0 0

Two piece Suits, single 
and double breasted 

Jackets,
$ 2  5 0  to $ 1 0  0 0

Blouses in linen, whit* 
and colored

5 0 c  0 0

Spring Hats ................
• $ 1  0 0  to $ 2  5 0

Spring Shoes ..............

- $ 1 5 0 ‘0 $ 3  0 0

B R O T M E 1 & .
Century Building, Eighth &f\d MaLin

(O ' ,©©*  X

THE LEONARD CLEANABLE AND SOME LOW PRICED ONES 2
Also the extra large sizes for grocerymen at both our stores. ? 
513-515 Houston Street and 1615-1617 Main Street. •

T H E  WM. H E N R Y  & R. E . B E L L  H A R D W A R E  CO.

Max Meyer of this city i.s in Corsicana 
on busiiitas.

Capt.iin George 1’. West of thi.s city is 
In Austin on bu.̂ ines.s.

Ml'i.'i Lois White, who has been viRltIng 
friends in Sherman .and n:jlla.<». will re
turn home tomorrow.

An Interstate meeting of ail the col- 
Ieg«.-< (if Texas will bo held at Sherman 
.April 15. K.xeursii.n.x will be run on all 
rond.«. The affair is expected to attract 
a large crowd from all over the state. 
Fort Worth will h.ive quite a number of 
student.-: in attendance.

Carl /Cane-Cetti ri-turncd to Fort Worth 
last night from a four months’ trip in 
the north and east. Most of this tlmi 
wa.s sjient at the Rens.salaer School of 
Technidog.v at Troy, N. Y. While awav 
he In.spected street paving work In Chi
cago. New York city and el.sos'l.Ve. Ho 
w:i:: gi'catly impressed by tli*- method 
emplojed in i^hlcago. where traffie on 
the busiest streets is not interrupted b-,- 
Uie work. ‘ ’During the night they put

Pres James has returned from El Paso.
Mis.s Strong and Miss Blessing are 

visiting in Sherman and Deni.son.
Grorge Hughes of Tolar is in the city 

visiting friends and relatives.
James Knne of Childress Is vi.slting his 

brother Thomas of 825 West Itallroad 
.1 venue.

Miss Kate Wooten of St. Ignatius' 
-Academy is quite ill with grip.

M iss Alma Cooley of St. Ignatius’ 
Academy Is quite ill.

.Mi ss Florence Wright, an accompllshe-l 
pupil of ,St. Ignatius’ Academy, will give 
a recital tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clocu 
at the .school.

The following Texa.s people registered 
at F’ort Worth hotela up to noon today:

r>i laware J. <». Woixlward. Coleman; 
B. F. I ’..aker. Mclburn; W. A.. l..aybourn 
and wife, Austin.

.Metroiiolltan-Mrs. J, S. Flack and sis
ter. Amarillo; R. A. King. Brady; G. R. 
Hepoyster, Texarkana; H. T. Walker. 
Ni-wton; J. Camp Dean. Houston.

The study cla.ss of the Kindergarten 
Association will meet Friday afternoon at

o'clock in the rooms of the Fifteenth 
street kindergarten.

The social meeting of the Kindergarten 
A-syix-latlon has been postponed Indefi
nitely on account of the Inelement 
weather.

The meeting of the Harmony Club that 
was to have been held at the re.sidence of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper tomorrow 
evening will he po.stponed on account of 
the weather until a date to be announced 
later.

Worth—Mrs. (}. L. Green, Brownwood, 
P. R. Hunt, m ilas; C. B. lUndell. Sh»r 
man; MLss Daisy Smith. Weatherford; 
M is.s Virgle Smith. Weatherford; E. L 
Green. Brownwood; B. A. King, Brady; 
George H. Green. Dallas; William H. A t
well, Dalla.s.

tCopyright, 1963, by W. R. ITear.st.)
Ml.-̂ .s Marion Hutchinson, who is plcttired here, wa.s taken by tne police to he

qiie.stloned concerning her alleged knowledge of the Burdick murder. It was re
ported that she had been Identified by ,a hackman who had. he said, taken her to 
point near the Burdick home on the night of the tragedy, but she was not held, 
having satisfied th« officials she knew 'nothing of the crime.

Exhibit. 1903.”  T^iis cup was awsrde-J 
to Rhome & Son for the be.st animal at 
tne convention.

Rev. J. J. White of Ryan. I. T.. died 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary yesterday a fter
noon at 2 o’clock. In *  deceased came to 
Fort Worth foiir days ago to undergo 
a surgical operation, but hLs enfeebled 
condition would not retnilt It. His re
mains were taken to Wichita Falls for 
Interment, a da'ighter of the deceased, 
who preceded him In death, being In
terred at that place.

FORT WORTH MAN IS
ELECTED GRAND RULER

The handsome trophy cup awarded to 
J. C. Rhome & Son of Fort Worth by W. 
W. Turney at the El Paso stock exhibit, 
is on exhibition in Washer Bros.' window. 
It^ls a lieautlful silver loving cup. richly 
Inl.aid with gold, having three buck horn 
handles. On the side of the cup is en
graved. ” W  .W. Ttirney Trophy, El Paso

W H A T ’S  IN A N A M E?
Evcrj’thlng Ls In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt 
& Co. of Chicago, discovered, some years 
ago, how to make a salve from Witch 
Hazel that I.s a .specific for Piles. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
Plies, eczema, cuts, bums, bruises and 
all skin diseases. DeW itt’s Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits. A sk  for DeW itt’s 
—tbe genuine.

At the biennial meeting of the Seventh 
District of the Fraternal Mystic Circle, 
comprising Texas. Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma, held In Dall.is last night. II. 
B. Galhoun of Fort Worth was elected 
grand ruler. The next meeting will 
held In Corsicana In March. 1905. Fol
lowing .are the newly elected officers: 

Grand ruler, H. L. Calhoun. Fort 
Worth; vice ruler. A. P. Finley. Sher
man; past grand ruler,- L. O. Harvey, 
Dallas; grand recorder, M. P. Caldwell. 
Corsleana; grand treasurer. J. H. -Moore. 
Deport, Texas; grand chaplain, G. O. 
Brown. San Antonio; grand warden. U. 
Edward.s. Hillsboro; grand marshal.Clem- 
enl Few. Paris; grand guard, II. Wagner. 
Fort Worth; grand sentry. R. S. Ware, 
Chatfield. Texas; supri-me representa
tives. Chris L. Knox. Corsicana, and J. 
II. Kndicott. Weatherford.

A WELL KNOWN 
WOMAN HERE 

TONIGHT
MRS. BERTHA KUNZ BAKER

two short weeks under the m.-inagement 
of Charles L. Hull of thin city, whos-* 
guest she Is at pre.sent here, and made 
such a [irofound impression on the think
ing people of the state that it has been 
necessary for her to return. She com-'s 
hurriedly, just from Florida, due back 
at her home in New Y'ork city for Easter, 
to leave with u.s tlie message of inspira
tion toward larger and better life th.'-t 
always marks her path.

Singularly honored among American 
clubwomen throughout the union.she rep- 
resent.s that mighty host of magnificent 
searchcr.s aftt-r culture and seIf-imp:ove • 
ment as their idol. Nor is this hard to 
understand, when one has seen and heard 
her.

Many Texas p«»op;e have known Mrs. 
Baker at the Colorado Chautauqua, at 
Bowlder. Col., with which institution she 
has been clo.sely as.sooiated as head of 
the schrx'l of expression. •

Mr. Reeves hopes that Fort Worth peo - 
pie will requite him to arrange a return 
engagement for Mrs. I-Jaker about two 
weeks hence, for the benefit of the 
A’oung Men’s Christian Association, so 
worthy a cause and so ably championed 
icccntly bv Captain Hobson.

M OST B R IL L IA N T  PR O G R A M
The recital this evening will show Mrs. 

Raker in what Is regarded as her mo.-t 
brilliant program. Certainly to take .«o 
great a drama with which is insep 
arably a.s.soclated such wonderful talent, 
the greatest on America's stage, ye.s 
even of the world. 1s an ambitious an 1 
.most exacting task, particularly for a 
woman to attempt, wholly unaided bv 
supporters, music, property or stage 
tricks However, her admirers assert 
thit .she is grandly equal to It and ac
quits herself most Impressively.

s irs  RENFRO IS 
STILL IN RUE

A LD E R M A N  LYD O N  ADDS ‘'H E'LL  
B E A T  L A H E Y , TOO"

Many Important Offices to Be Filled at 

F irst Meeting of Council in April— 

Likelihood of a Candidate to Oppoas 

O rrick  for C ity  Attorney

WILL PRESENT EDMOND | 
ROSTANDS “CYRANO DÊ  
BERGERAC" AT CITY HALl ! 
- IS  BEING ENTERTAINED BY 
FORT WORTH PEOPLE TO
DAY

ANGORA GOATS ARE
RAISED PROFITABLY

SCHEDULE MEETING
FAILS TO MATERIALIZE

M.inager Ward of the Fort Worth Base- 
b.ill Club returned to Fort Worth from 
Danas la.»t night, a very much disgusted 
man. The sehednle meeting of the league 
had been called -or Dallas on March IS. 
yet none of the other turoe league man
agers showed up.

Ted Sullivan, who called the meeting 
failed to arrive' from Chicago, and even 
Gardiner, the Dallas manager. wa.s no
where to he found.^ The meeting original
ly was called for March 16; then it was 
changed to March 17, and then It was re
called for the 18th. And then It didn't 
happen.

By the use of liquified gases extremely 
low temperatures. In Uic neighborhood of 
392 degrees FnhrenhWt below zero, can 
easily be obtained.

A P H Y S IC IA N  W R IT E S
‘ ’I am desirous of knowing If the pro

fession can obtain Herblne In bulk for 
prescribing purpo.ses? It has been of 
great use to me In treating cases of dy.t- 
r^ipsia brought on by excesses or over- 
wŜ rk. I have never known It to fail In 
restoring the organa affected to their 
healthful activity.”  50c bottle at H. T. 
Pangburn A  Co.'s.

From all th.at can be learned In ad
vance of her .appearing, it seems that th<> 
woman who is announced to present Ed
mond Rostand's "Cr rano de Bergerac”  at 
the city hall tonight will offer to the 
literature and art lovers of Fort Worth 
.1 genuine sjitisfaction in their having 
l)een able to come in contact with such 
a marked student of life and letters.

Mrs. Bal^r is best known in the nortn 
and east, where she is constantly in de
mand for both public and prl^•ate wor;i 
In the most cultured circles. E.s.sentially 
a teacher, her enthusiasm centers in th*- 
larger and grander pt ivilege of having a 
I>art In strictly educational work. Such 
institutions as Wellesley Goltege. where 
she has been for days at a time doing 
.special wo'k In Browning, call on her to 
infii.se their students with the love for 
and Ideals of life in its truest and largest 
sense, and to this she i.s most grandly 
devoted. Only becau.se the popular ly - 
ceum cour.̂ O's are the recognized avenue 
for reaching the great American common 
people does’ she come to us as a public 
platform attraction. And her l>elng her® 
marks the culmination of continued e f
fort on the part of Secretary Reeves of 
the Y’ . M. C. A., who has long wanted 
to bring her to this city, but has till 
now been unable to secure an engage
ment.

V IS IT E D  T E X A S  L A S T  Y E A R
I.ASt year Mrs. Baker visited Texas for

The best pilf 'iiealh the stars and 
stripes;

It cleanses the sj-stem and never 
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask for DeWItt's and take no substi

tute.
A  small pill, easy to buy, easy to take 
nnd easy to act. but never falling In re
sults. DeWItt's Little Elarly Risers 
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic 
to tbe liver, curing permanently.

The Angora goat Is attracting con.sid- 
erable attention at the present time. Ow 
Ing to his peculiar habit of browsing on 
hru.sh and weeds he finds particular favor 
among farmers.

The go.at. one of the hardiest of ani
mals. subject to few diseases, prefer- 
ing to climb .and browse among the rot-ks 
•and hills, relishing buds and dry leave.-;, 
agile, keen and slight, is. from the 
westerner's standpoint, a rustler; the em
bodiment of all the qualities desirable In 
a range animal.

The origln.al home of the Angora goat, 
the province of Angora, from which he 
t.akes his name, is a mountainous coun 
try, and he finds in the high mountains 
nnd dry atmosphere of New Mexico c m- 
ditions similar, and perhaps stiperlor. to 
tliose of h!s former home. There is prob
ably no equ.al |>ortlon of the country on 
earth better adapted lo the Angora than 
New Mexico, and within our borders ther*- 
are immense areas upon which the Angora 
goat may he ranged, neither trespas;.ing 
upon cattle territory nor interfering ma
terially with the sheep industry.

The Angora goat industry may be the 
means of ad<ling millions to the wealth 
of the country at large. Comparing it with 
the sheep indtistry we find that though 
the dressed carcass of the Angora goat 
may be somewhat sm.aller, the meat in 
quality Is ef|u.al. If not superior to mu’ - 
ton. The annual clip from sheep and An
gora goafs will proKably average about 
the same by weight, but the fieece of mo 
hair will, as a rule, bring three or four 
times as rhuch as the fleece of wool. This 
Is partly due to the fact that wool loses 
56 per cent and often more, of Its weight 
during the scouring process, mohair lo.s
ing only from 5 to iO per cent. The d if
ference In price, however. Is largely due 
to the greater value of mohair fiber, 
which possesses certain desirable charac- 
t<ri.stles not found in wool.—New Mexico 
Bulletin.

A report was in circulation last night 
that John W. Renfro, superintendent 
of the NorUiern Texas Traction com
pany's city lines had announced his 
■withdrawal from the race for street 
commissioner. This report is untrue. 
M. M. Lydon, alderman for the Fifth 
ward, who is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Renfro said today that the report orig
inated with enemies of Mr. Renfro.

‘‘You may announce that he is in 
the race to stay,” Mr. Lydon said 
"and as it looks now, 1 believe he will 
poll a majority of the votes in the 
co’jncil.”

Accompanying the report of the 
withdrawal of ”BiH” Lahey's opponent 
was the statement that a majority of 
the members of the council had de
clared in favor of Labey. Several al
dermen who were questioned this 
morning declined to say how they 
would vote; one said he had not made 
up his mind and another declared that 
he would not vote at all.

Important Office*
At the first meeting of the council 

in April a number of city offices will 
be filled including those of city at
torney, city secretary, chief of fire 
department, corporation judge, street 
commissioner, city auditor and super
intendent of water works.

There was a rumor several days ago 
that J. K. Rape, formerly superinten
dent of motive power of the Texas and 
Pacific, would be a candidate to suc
ceed Captain Scoble as superinten- 
tendent of water works but if there 
is foundation for the rumor Mr. Rape 
has been displaying little activity.

There are no candidates in sight to 
oppose City Auditor J. J- Nunnally or 
City Secretary John T. Montgomery 
for re-olocMon; nor is there an 
nent for Jim Maddox as chief of tne 
fire department.

Tt is likelv that a candidate against 
Citv Attorney Orrick 
although at present his friends ar 
keeping their plans under cover.

TF.LT, THE artvortiser you saw It In Ths 
Telegram F. C. page.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win 
ners. Thev cost little and bring muctu

Peat ha.s abmit half of the heating pew 
er of coal and double that of wood.

DISCUSS GOOD ROADS
IN DALLAS TODAY

DALLAS, Texas. March 19.—The state 
good roads convention la In session here 
today. About 156 delegates are present. 
A permanent organization was ellect(.'d 
this afternoon.

How'a ThIaT
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

for anv ease of Catarrh that cannot w 
cured bv Hall’s CaUiiTh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, »
We. the undersigned, have ^

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bew 
him perfectly honorable In all buatn^ 
transactions and financially able to 
out anv obligations made by their Brin. 

W EST & TKCAX, *
Wholesale Druggists. O’

W ALDING. KI.NNAN *  M A R 'T N .
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall’s Calairh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly ut>on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the syatem. Tcstlm onl^ 
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Solo Or 
all Druggists.

Hall’s Family Pills are the b***-
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